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C AT HO0LI1C C'HR ON ICLE.
i;4-XVRI. Mý'ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST i6, 1867.No
OVF AN MO E . A TAL . Up to love me."' At the time that Ive have they did, they did not say s 1ut bis recoliee- added, w vhen 1 give you Ihat1Ibave in mny band biding-place Hîrns vn nr wt rm3)own upon Merebant's Quay m the city of taken the idea of entennog tishouse the child tion of those timles wras strong and Iastinge, and -sure, you won't.'snuo e frdoewsanr ihci

,ckStands a tait, narrow-looking house, mth Aliee is ten years old : a dark, luminous.eyed, his gratitude to that which raise him beyond 'N,' rephied the ehdid listlessly. She was some mighty combat aean eee lk
dow nn aiedoutid..Ithafa oohdalbfckrinueedelegir.nheissitrgathe te eahtoate igrnf.sorawsintem. tmkg f hefutre ad trvin t iagnepoitinthee eorthean tke u h

the look of a private lunatie-asylumn about it, mte' ieuo notmndanna h Men and women did nothing but despise im ; the Boreins and -their school. vicious eayes andpeet batearoal te
'btu one tires in it now. It bears rather an sofa, and she is reading. Her motthe asbeen mone came to him, and soua respect and defer- Well, here is a lock of your dear mnamm' we hm e oth g a attlrol be-
ebý aracter, so that it*Is likejly to remain.un- i some time, and doctors said it was no use te ence followed ; but he thanked nu one for their hair, thiat 1 got pu!t mio this little case for you. able, sa vewhnseasnteasreynoie
4bited for somne time, as fe w except strong.. give hier anv more drugs belcasthat hier disease almost bornage. He knew well that they only 1 knewv it would please you to have something Io for shte had a habit of keep ho er t e akmgenhe

.kýIded people like to speculate in a haunte ws eyn tei haogpoer scinedbeoe heshmeo te ole Clf rmsaouofhethug i ogt o e iicltan hrhp cmpese s tat ethc ince
rie. Yet a fewv years ago lit w;as the resi- Yes, it was beyond them or their knowledgle. But what caused him to marry that girl who is fr you t ogehr. speakshe permitted hier wrds tevencwhen se

of-a 'man well known «In the monetary She pined and sickened, and even then, bad her dead nom It could not haîe been for any ' Thank you,' said AI-ee ; you are very gondmasupean niosr tecpase

L-ke up to by the citizens of Cork. Here, from bis idol and given bis wife a little care and was fortuneless, and hier fathe¯ died deeplyim der does sbe see me, Mrs. Williamis? Do you projected very far, and wa em erc
did' he transact his daily business and build attention, there mighit have been a chance that deblt to hima. However peoplefaly wrap them- thinne Jie hears me speak, and that she can be cuous from its more than as ven moperae.np-

nor'bunself a tortune which made mien proud she would lire. Buit he did] not awaken to the selves up in an impenetrable olekintoshi of sel- near me ?' The hair of her head owsny ppearancef
no im earful truth that hie vwas folloing a golden fishness,-howvever they may 'tfire to mnake you 'l can't tell.ebieù- it's not for me to meddle three curls being sewe o a bthe g it of ature,

t siook in upon him, at least with our phantom whieb should tead him fl rom love of thatk them invulnerable,--howerer they may in these things. They're above me, and it black cap. Three teeth cfpse ies fathick
dseyas hie sits in his. gloomy office, wvrlt- every thing fair and bright and at last swamp seek to make it behiered thgt they are perfectly would be wrong of me to saye aniything either stock of humnan ivory, and sicosed baeenir.

him irrelrievably. After some moments spent heartlessilstill there- 14 a spring lying bhidden way. But 1 know this--if shpecan be near you, pensed wtthose, too, o hcu aeds
aýldien h ead, with patchles of black hair, at her book, the child looked up to see if her somewhere which, if touched, mill open the to wîatch and guard you, to keep you from every brcam nsuha h y intadt

roàndfac, Mali eyes, hooked Dose, ossEifatd- mother was asleep. No, she was not ; for her treasure-box, valuable or otherwise, harm, from any bad breath Of wind, she ill.-- black, and resembling ver hr ognal
nglipsEa straight linie of lank black hair eyes were wide opeu and directed towrards her Nour this spring hbad this beautiful girl come That's al]l'Pil say., giaymmudea, pitchfork.

dow eihercheek, deep chest, short arms, daughter. Yet Alice thought there wvas seme- upon without seeking for it certainly, and though Just then Mr. Moneakmau came utIrland ,Alie boertethta igtoàhi ay

:ýjerhaps, whom one wvould wish to acknowledge spent hours lookincyito their. depreding ' I love hier, and that is why-I1 wish toarryil so Alice had to go doraw ihhmt e ahrrm gnattedo ftepros st

1Wnw, and people moust pay him respect. A and something like despair too. She kne-w every sight ; that love was confirmed bye years of pa- As sbe went in she commenced to cry, but hie Aice for dree e itrSsnt rn
n of steady perseverance, he has worke him- turn and move of them, but nom they w'ere fixed, tient, quiet companionhpo e at;adno aeadpttogieavahrho n ad•ard untli she Ight see the pbrenolo-,

:se1linto Ille position be nom holds from a very racantly starmng. What could it mean ? Was that shte had goine he felt very desolate.' Goo:d-bye, child, good-bye ; %ipe your face, u rnlto e ed
---Oir me, and, öf course, bis sensible conduct ili sleep ?e Again Alice looked steaddfy to ber Then he upbraided hiimself with his folly in and don'lt let any one see you weeping.' the rear. Sa M issBrleritd icrm in

tu be admired. moather's eyes, and again site failed to make out forming any lies with any one, and as a relief tou r oc'lld e wyut he ae tbtake s oe i ot pressthe
few c an tell bow he bas made his mo'ney, and their meaning, bis unallowed sorrow be deelared that he had t hr h oc tpeadit tte li hrddse.nwhwto read î..a less number tare. It is- sufficient ta know that She started *to her feet, and with. ber' little more time for business pursuits, ýnd that hie was stepped and took their places. irery stu idese de oasebtloe
hb as it. Take a glance at bis offices. Inner musical voice called out-e Mammia, dear mamma, relieved from an impedingr objec t that lay in tile Away it rattled over stony aeet nd MsMrt

ônè where he sits himslf small, particularly are you awake ? Speak te me, for .1-iai very path which he was threadiag. rugged roads, thiroughi little bamilets and stirring mand an a n, said the manageress, • Ide.
drroèwith not an over-supply of lighi or air ; frightened.' But then his daughter. The sweet-faced country towns, and across streamts, bv meadows e mw' se. Yu a hrhsnt i

ï i-ely furnished-three chairs, a itlngdesk, .No answer was returned to her tall, and, thoughtflul-lookmg rchild. Sureyhsafcto0 n tbbed1s t atelmbetse er'at[on to ME, written cf any defect in
%sdes, a hat-rack, a. stove ; outer office -con- growang more alarmed, shte caught the bell pull would fall up on lier. Of a certtainty hie could and jerked and lit jerkedup the young blond it ÉeI d yuar umMisMotz

aliti the samne articles, with the addition of and dragged it furiously. Mrs. Wiliiams, the not forget ber for that yelflw-visaged old bang Álice's face, and she got quite interested mn the ative uwr'aadIailtkeilsanaim
fåksO olunrfu uildivn manmfes housekeeper, camne upstairs and lookedat the who has so often ledpeople astray.. He òannot cows and sheep she sawy browsing in the fils She isnt à ,Mra adMSltetereon, working away silently -and foria upon the sofa. think of money, et heaping àtup, when lie bas and the coohn of the weather sharpened' her' but silei o mbMri, ai isua

àtfaiy.Evey hig ws onya qie:swy .h isded, sad hewomn.' esyor ucha ovry o tr hatheca a-ha"hapette0sosh bgana igrou ad ellsu- meabomwha aaredatyor-tatis
wit fis in those offices, and with a system mamma is dead, Mliss Alice ; and nom you are ecan train, whose growth'he can 5i er, th lo wers tan"iràlttack up&n a basket of provisionis that Maria a ne d, rsocety.1 ik vul
ihafit *as fifficult to imitate. Mr. Moton alone ln the world. But 1 forget : you are not of which he can muliiply as only a parent knows hadl been made up by Mrs. Wilhiame, and wvhich interyerenanre i the i isluorem, Ilk yu

ided himslf on bis method of doing business, alone, for you have your papa., houm.to rocrease the number of fl)iwers in the were near ber, . Yi lr pnm b.
.nd. ijdeed'ieel lie might ; and hie was. ably se,.: Dead V' said the ebld.1 Dead ! that is never minds of his Or her chll.drEn. t wili be such After some time spent in (tils way, she grew of lis establishmnt e geme the-icoplnrnedby aiis four clerks, who had served under to speak or laugh, never to kiss me or call me a blealthful joy giving worek. It will bie so blessed weary and tell asleep in M1r. Monckman's arm-C, cain be kept opu llueeberndiscthne
him for a gobdanyl years. But this is only the good girl. Mamima is dea ! That is awfui ! a work tie canenot think of setting lit aside. wbúlst lie thought. Thinkmtg filled up ail the require froma ail.bdecadta

ý:,first story of the hoiuse that vie have-penetrated. She'll be put into a flux and carried away to a His daughter. Ah ! hiewas just giving hber a time not spent in M1r. Mrtsoilfice by Mr. read ?'gr s otn oyu
Let us-go up the dark staircase that opiens into lonesome place full of trees and Stones. Nu, thoughit. . What wvould lie do writh hier niow?7-- Monckman, wvho was senior clerk, Idon't know, sobbed the ldadsjhall leading mil the outer office. she wili not be carried away. Nmma iHutmte eydßut iecma The only passenger besides his charge was an buried her face in Miss Susa 'se ciands

Enter the. first room you see. It is a drawv, dear ; you must stay %mth us always, thougrh you nione ol h tyi h osea sai.-ognlmn, hosetaldy;obehdn 'Anasrata

tgrofrihdwiheseadams lxrcntseko ehp oe'Yes, but be should look after her. Could not do one to speak te ;but had the imost garruious ici- ' though a very strangeoe, nts, s aaiss ot
AU air of quiet lis in this room too, thoughee Then the poor child wept very sorrowlully anythnig of the îcmd. No; it was an utter ln. dividual been aogie r onckman, hie truthlfuhif o r bl
are twvo persons in it, indeed, there ils a great whilst the news was telihng to her father, who possibihity ; could any one do it ? What did bie could not have made hima give up his great duty il not, you must be aware ofre you nonct,;
stillness throughout the Ihle place. One of the had come upstairs. He looked z httle nonplussed, care what any one could do ? She must go t0ftikig i hogt ka, rrltradAwy pa h rtfrtorgoace

two persons in the room -s lying upon a sofa, her and seemed as af( he had made no aillowanece for some boarding-school, he decided, and without offhie vwent into green tantes and green leids, and have a Very bigh opinion of g mmetl aay no,
head propped by pillows. She has a beautiful such an event, or even its possibihity. Though delay. Two or three newspapers wvere imme- he sait bhimnelfown upon a mound of velvety- if you admittedyor nt beiou sretalcapaity,
face, one that it would be didficult to portray i bis wife was in dehecate health, yet he did not diately searched, and several advertisements covered sward. He was not alone then, for a the first branch of Enghish, Stijl isreso f thily
and ber figure as well as it can be seen through expect the end so very soon ; and, belig one who were found from ladies unmarried or widowed Young girl sat beside htim, and shte sang pretty 1 IHere is a ttle stupid;I muât ed oinlysay,
the lIghtlcovermg thrown over her, is as beauti- prided himself upon his foresight, hie felit very who bad academies in which two or three va- songs for himi, or he read books to amxse lier, or for fier., omtm
foi,You. could gaze al her long, you could much bumbled. cancies had just ccurred. He weighed and both spoke and laughied, grew joyous and pensive 'Miss Borem's discourse was broke inuolokat every feature ; ber Erched forehead so ' There' no use frettig, said hieto his house- measured each announcement in his mind, and just as they were influenced by the pledges, by the sound of a belle and in oent a uon

e llýwe1ectul, yet womaniy ;ber nose so hand- keeper; ' no use in the Iold-;.for these things after some consideration resolved on communi- fondl and trustingly given, faithlessly brokien, fling 0ofifee and a clatter of a moen a s hf-din
"somely formed, and her mouth beyond RaphaePs will occur. I wrais not exactly prepared for such eatiog mwth the Msses Borem, of Elm Park, a and laid aside for ever. Aliee's black curls fell the adjomaig parler. wr a er

tt.o picture ; and yet no thought could enter an accident but, then, there's no helpe nowr for hittle out of Dublin. lapon his white shirt-front, and hie thought of The manageress sivept frclon
you .md ut hatofwonertha an por t.By return post those learne femames mnformed what mightL have been had tbere been no bar. other followed by MViss Sum ne roominto th

ýhfimDan bingshould be So lonely. She seems to He made the necessary arrangements for the Mr. M'àorton that it would bie the greatest plea. He pictured to himiself a busband's love, a followed by Alice. The scee theroag was tE
slee nDOW. She Is Mrs. Morton, wife to the funeral ; shut up his house for a few days un til sure of their lives to receive the young Aliee father's joy, and pride, and hope, and Le said stunning to the veary muchbstunned ee wasfrther
inft eible-cloin man down stairs. Hle had it was over;.and then again made his appear- withmn their scholastic e lig stating, too, aloud,'I mighit have been happy ; she might and Young pupti. Alretal nthe nre of the
haminess transactions with her fater and in that ance, as serene as before. their terms, which were sauisfactory. The tile would have been mine had 1Ilny were I rich, roomt, with lights shin u cen ltreofth

way ha first seen this young girl. It was very People said,-,What a heartless man that girl was informed of her papa'es decisionan but 1 was cast off for another. ' There was chiena. Girls of all pta3o f ht
Î mý-uch agamnst their Witt that her parents gave her Morton is!1 See, DOW, the death of bis wife Mirs. Williams recelived directions to pack up all Morton : what a wtfe he got ; a noble-lookig same table, ailloo g forivard wepectronth

fo'Mr. Morton, becaus they did not think him has not made the slightest impression uapon him, things necesar for ber, and to have her ready woman, and he didn't care for her ; he neglected for thie commencement fte epcac
repcalKeogadassewss hnsmH-ms evr-ufeo.Schabnsmea-ona psila so.spsibe!S the- utht a omttr ewsrih hc ascle rea'to lvnn el

nee amo vnto the holisekeeper,Mr"ï.e companions were taken out-to wçalk, httle boys Wilhiams had her breakfast on the table asa she face perfectly 'rigidi holding the book at arm's * uch niéer, much nicer than ' thWilian be epected greai ]ve from HIy P' as %bathdat them ae dov'entis The housekeeper had, from length from her ; and as .sbe turned her long brokein M naesAicM taeohr
or '~ewasý too . busy w 0iý the'general -Even when: he hadl been sent out 'of the some years-of servitude with Mr..Morton, got sinewy fingers round- the volume, the idea of1 Alice, whait a preta souàd.j,,bas nSa e uchfor' individuais, sn.she. had to. Foundling--house _to earnbis·-breaLi t1

'S'kthe gaVe bhto a hýýlttë girl, City of jülWrassistant -mna-bill-disèbiing eoice; peared excited. But this morning it was differ.-looker on. Her-eyes,,of a most pecbicolor friends, endwe'il alwa bp#tiehr"heesafe tiéâtdéé, fereýent jo stai lwd1ma iidùtgmeut' S iecould noàt help looking 4the little drybonédbodåtdk otvt eni lè ao
did sil bàhve soniëtbiàn o But heîk'efo -4îever è akd au girl ith moiseeu ëean hàkgober a scowl of-debac mbnahay assv h J viè a ynö

i IeNeg upo whn an cesingllun dat'stbe :arrivedo-a position;,godmother and strange father. broýis, and somethm n ntbhéueasmüess ofhi omb oii n ó sd
ngorafetinnhatiswahi m wen e ùlriitrnlook owvn upon:those;who Ylou ti eat a great deal,ý iss Akce ; fd- movementssgeti tò h sugesHè fie'fb ð, áliileagå IVl w e nidfre3ùutdhm Nwn n éeM tl logjunyia.tear ah hlÅo öesuh cha Îiatrs wat of te apg erchs,, es > af.a .a. .. e i. .i.re.r.di.- .- b--t -ea llay1a eas iý ai the ood wom. ýan. N# h îa iì7e n ö ieiaenis Yu e ab. tn*a



- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aa ue..,"aae jj.a ,ta7suFapeiuiraaussu 5guCB'UU r t' a 'I nou an eÅr les buthe itë o ,dluingift alread pet

ope;.ew he ikå l o"Wa f ongl le ' aide.. f t
ç ewas over, and ail : ig t Abce, b lquiet cocaiende o m,

et tir bos sócs ta rebears e essis and irresiibi bis looks wandere own to
o e narw verybi'gsbees, and he began to feel thorougbly

in a second every one was at ber bookread. ashamed of them. To appear at esase, be threw

wg in a duil nmonotonous tone, something above pebbies .at MissPBoremes cagianai tbat:Waithes brethsbasking in a s.mallupatch of suflhgi.
Nothing could be heard very distinctly, but Getting Yire Î'suëlffHvoIdtsamusement, lie

ow-ad.then -something tmays'be cagbtabôt betbhnibt"ii~.cf 'thse rld: elmrtse Feeling
Reihard of Engiand being situated near the like one wanting a backer, be turned off in the

.North Pois bisîch was au adjective of the post- direction of that most respected, and though it
tive degree baving the planet Jupiter at Con- was then the month of Octeoer, umbrageous
-stan tinogle. residet in Miss Borem'saIl demesne.

This arase from their ail readiug their several 'Let s go to the'elm bower,' said he ta bis
books at the same lime, but somehow st never sister.
impeded the course of tbeir sudies. Dsarg IlVierr well, if you wisb, we can ; but some
(bis,-the last scene of the night, Alice fle! eep, gid may be there, and then vs can't talk as we
but she açroke just as they were aH goliage te wwaMifswe: vere alore.'
their dormntories, and hald jest me to sa'y t. "IM ek at them and frawn, se that they
Mary Pover, 'I hope Bob will come to-va U . '.osatg way.r
row,v' whens she as tapped on the eholder by Yn ar= e a sack of making ethem ail fly,
Miss Susae Borem, and desired come l e-er Bzb. ben iey see yen. Some girls spoke to
bed-room. ne abat ye%, and they daid you must be a very

la spite of ler strange abede Aite slept well, cros felow; but I persuaded them you were
aned was oaly awakened in the .morning by geod not0
Susan oremu ksstag her cbeek. Shegot up and ' W at do I care for them P saytmg which, be
dressed berseif, and ran out into the lava. and be ran t .be elm bowrer, followed by the two
tbere met wil ler newly-nade friend. Mary girls.
Power. They waliked up and down together (To òbe coinued)
untdl breakfast lune, andi tie, togetber, did they
go la and ait at the table. THE CATHOLIC CHUROH IN AUSTRALIA.

Then Mary told Aice s the agreeable news, (From the Sydney Freeman's Journal)
that every Thursday was a ball-boiday, and that Asçai T or var Fasz NATrVv PaEsT OF TUE
tiis berng one, they bad from twa o'clock until SOUE-a SEA IsLANDsB AT ViLLAu MAiA.-The 'Queen
ta-.time-to do anything tbey liked. of Nations," whieh lately arrived, brougbt with ber

.Yo usee neyaidMary,'1every Thursdayseveral clergymen and religions sissers, destined t
aeassist in the vast miasionary undertakizets of the

Èhrings me great pleasure, for Bob mn sure teo 0 aint l1a hses-in the South Ses I aads, and amongst
come.and remaîn with me for a couple of bours. them our readers will be glati to learn was the Rev.
«He's at Mr. Tweazer's boarding.sbool, wbrcb Father Ioakimo Nata a native of Tngataboo, wo
as about a mile from this bouse, and it se happens was seat il years ago, by his lordsbip..Dr. Battalion,
that be bas always a haif-hohlda> Jike us eçemy to the College of the Prapaganda at Rame, and who

nov happily returns an ordainei priest of God, em-
powered tao spread still more widely the light of true

&ice hai a great desire to ree this saie Bob. faith smong bis countrymen. The Very Rev Father
She batd been kept sa muc apart from the world Poupinel and the Fathers of Villa Mari% determined

to celebrate au event se propiious for the future otwbde at home, and knew soafese that etura y their missions, and for tie exaltation of the faith in
enough she wisbed now to enlarge her acquaint- a becoming manner, and on Easter M,nd sy a soien
tance. She loved Mary Power s mucli, tbat Bigh Mass was sung by Father Nats, assisted by Fa
ishe was sure she would love her brother as well. thera Poupinel and Sage as deacon ;nd sub deacon
It ma> appear strange te sa> that Alice could The Very Rev. the Vicar-General; the Venerable

l ap a e ye sArchdesacon 31;Enroe, the Rev. Fathers Dillion. Mo-
feel buch a love for one w bom she bad only see tinier, Ambrosoli, Garavel, and severai of the leading.the night before. But we must remember that ctholic laity o fSydney were preasent, together witb

.sbe was only a child of ten, very innocent too Fatheis Joly, Mourier, Oharier, Maurice, and the e-
4or ber age ; and cbildren form theii frnendshtips tire religious community of Villa Maria. The differ

a n*vr ofte aswere sung in au exquisite man.--more tbrough instinct than logical conclun.- etparlthe tsente verslydegdale an eofnwhome are
They do ot stop te inquire what they will gain uer o ikJ e tut e isdled, ani detibn enatitoa cf Ize Southi Ses Islande, sud destIneti vith

,or ose by knowing So-ando ; their beart God'e grace, to follow in the footsteps of their ne wiy
prompts them mn their lhkings and dislikings; and ordained couatryman. Nothing could exceed be
when il is pure ; wiby should' it not be a pretty devotion of these young lads during the ceremony.
love guide ? Every' botr thsat the ancient clock Thea strongest proof of the great success with whicu

of the Borem's struck, Alice felt more pleaseid eaof bte pariste tesionerbe was thardent, utiring
,untid the expected two, when she and Mary biited by these young neophytes, especially wben
tbounded out to the garden. Shortly afterwards we consider that in their infancy the borrors ao a re-
Bob came ta the gate leading from te heouse volting Pagiasm bai enveloped them. After the

to the grounds, and was somewhat surprised at Goe tather Mathies o Sydne yBaath usta
seeing bis sister talking and langbing with somne elsewere, ascended the predallo, and spoke briefly
one, Mary, ashe thought, not having ever made In English on the subject of. the feeste siethanked
sucb a familiar acquaintance with any otier girl, those who had come fiom a distance to be present
she beîng rather quiet in manner. But be was thereat. He then reviewed the labors of the mission-

ers in the South Seau, their trials, their reverses, andto be more surpnsed, for in a moment the quiet finally their .successe. Those preisent haid now au
girl ran up ratber excitedly, and taking him by opportunity of seeing a portion of their work-the
the arm, led Ihim to where Alice was standing, moet promising of the bchidren of the neophytes pre
and made him shake ber band, telling him that paring for the ministry-missionaries like Father
she vas a 'neiw pupil, a great friend of bers, a Saga, worn eut with sickness and toil ln the labor of

thse iead a Visitcr Genemal, like te er Pexipidarlng girl, and a lore of a little thimng.' Alice eI, .ho for a longserues ofyears rsad, h idet
looked awkvard, and Bob a little taken a-back i numerabie inconveniences visited station after sta.
but Mary seized one of bis arns, and made tion te austain neophyte and missioner. After being
Alice lean upon hima, and she went ta bis other for years a missionary imself iin France, he (rather

Monler) hai felt callei by God ta go to the Sqouth
side and did the samne, and so[hey walked aboluttSes Islands.- He haid beeu for eight yenrs amissiaoner
.for a littie time. at Tonga, the country of Father Nata. While the

Thrs Bob wuas a tait, gawky lad of fourteen, latter was pursuing bis astuies at Rome he ha at-

dlooking as if lie hlad grown out ef erery article tendeà bis parents iuetheir eastc dek 1oes f anti aof ver largeburieti tises viser.dead. Eacoulti tell et their
oflis dress except bis nses, that were large anxiety for their child fur away fron tihem in that
enough ior a ful-sized man; a round jacket, supreine bour, but could alus tell of their confident
barîg by no means a graceful fat; a waistcoat hope tat he would bhathe consolation of bis eople as

that migbt be called a straight one from ils a priest. The Rev Fatier ten addressed tie natives

ligbtness and- sbortness, openîng a little at the jeithe iTeeaanguage, We ceuiint e! fcoues un-
* t9, t sicw bi oftumbetishit, ud colardemniand tineaulng, ibut tse eifect protiucedvwas veytçp, to show a bit of tumbled shirt, and a collar evident. the natives shedding tesars abundantly.

<ted with a black ribbon ; a pair of sheppard Shortly after the conclusion of the solemn ceremony
plaid trousers, isoing bis ankles, antibrovush the Marit Fathers entertained their gesta most hos-.
paite sekse: sua wgas bis appare. Nature o d pitably at a repant, during which Father Nata spoke
whtee scsruchkider a h appareS Natur for bis thanka to all present in very good Englisb, andýot been much kinder to him than his tailor, for the health o the Vicar General was proposed by Fa.-
be ai a round knob of a head, covered witb ther Poapinel and suitably respondedI t. The com.
thick brown hair ; vith a pair of ver> large pany then departed.
aieepy syes, andi a ver>' fat, unmeaing nos, Father Nats, we may remark, was well known to

it eamouts evdenty fade foreaàiy-trap , ii 'many in tis city before be left for Rome. When a
bhmu e ide ntl gae fr etra p, n tudent at Villa Maria he used frequently te serve

-being alwaay open, is ngue lyig rolled up in he Ve able Arhacn E roe's Mass te
a little heap, quite perceptible, sa as ta decoy church of that establishment. Subsequently the
-the inses with cernai prospects. arebdicon, while inRomehai tihe satisfaction of

seeinghis oid Villa Mirla friend the foremost in an
B is mind was of the most 1tenebriolus cast, exhibition of the Propagands, where ie delivered an

--and be took delhgit is niarrating tales of highway oration le Tongese-sbefore the Pope and the cardi-
robbery, brigandage, haunted casdels, weird ealis. His Holiness ,.and bis Eminence -Cardinal

-spirit, an tie lke. NothIng but igh ragedy Bariao teck the Areatest interest in ins stuies.
for ics Sutthogisyou ouli knw b' ~ Whilh in Raine he was severely tried by illness, antifor im. But houg youcoul kno by tiste smnall pox hsäs lefi ils traces very' visibly on bisanxieîy ta get you as a lîstener tisa ta he as really' features Be has howver, tisrough God's mercy',

-lterestedi in these stories; yet in tise relation cf passed saf'ely over whsat must be te blet a trying or.
thenm his face always continuedi te vear thse came tieai. Besiden suceding weli at bis stuies, ln a
-stupidi expression, no feature betrayiug a move- profeasiena.eerse, he has mrastered the Freachs anti
* me t -ts -ni Ilae ievsts xvn tals langeages, sud ispeake English well Hisenent nd eoy gnoliewstemvgnative islandi la principali>'Wesleyan tise -King sudofbis tongue unscodled and working. Yen, and tise pîincipal chiefs being ministers et teachers cf :

et didi work well, too, for bis voice was the ment that ssci. . As his fathser anti encles were in. thesir i
nmelodious soundi thsat ens couldi imaigne,--no lime great chiefs, Father Nauta goes anmong bis pea.

dcll, monotonous ting-tîng, but a clear, rich, ple -withano ef tise popullar feeling already je bn is
dee .tonedtmstat was reai> wonudenful-- tuavor. TKeg'George et Tonga vise, thcugha aWes.

-'ee. oud munib lëyan, bas the reptation of: being a vine anti liberal
If huIeard o speak, you'dI teck to bis face, muindedi nan, and a friendto his peopie, viil, ne

*expectsg .every muscle aisd fibre wvas inm play' donbtfindti h is snterest te bave -an councillor one
.ut finiding the coeitrary', youi'd agatn leook te his of the educatsen anti experience of Father Nata, who,

- ocuth and declare positive tisai great.musicîau whilè bãving ail thse adisantages oif tise educahion of
* -xust bie liig somewhsere in hsm throeat. To tise Europseany genlemai re mareoveran hrdineti

geeêit of persons Bob'woumld bav lenacergyman, antib'bri ahets a o io pa

t boer ai ug r daiîe, somp -îèés pi.»evn î ur'sceej i lr

each t five years è'nai'
"sincersconme srvitud7 T'l'&"' am etence vas piosstia

tauber la thseir iidi, witi joa gr u e ome Robert May and Patrick Wa Olicbistophersysne
vie was so oeriously wounded on the night ot the

RISHÈ IN T E LI G E N C E - .h of March, was condenined to irterm of two yearn
imprisounment . ithout labr-tb latter ciauses

l r& .d being added lneiuaonsideration tofthe fact that ea nra m ch a. i-Thse Galway Vti-caatr was still suffering from the.effects of hie wounde.
His G'race the Archbishop of Inam, bas giediThure. FeNiamsM4NKILTSELY.-An investigation was to
day, 1th*Augus nazi, for tie ioeecratioet tie heave takeon place linKilteely, yesterday by eter et
New Church u(i Beatiford, erectet b>' the. Rev. Fatiser Geveramer, unader tise presitene>' of tva Inspecors
Conway. The.hOburcise completely finished. paint- of the National Board of education, viz., Dr. Pot-
ed, dte.corated, &c. We understantd Fatber Conway terton and Mr. Patterson, into charges o Feuianisim
bas given a-general invitation te every Aumerican in anti perjury made by some officials against parties
the country, irrespective of creed or color, Co enjoy connected with the national Schools a eilteely. Tre

bi iopiail yion.tha occasion. Tse Chareib was charges ara e n n'ildse out et te way. extraor-
meeri>' bnlilt b>'fends raiset is America,. and l der,,ta s e on mr ody b ie
therefore, well entitledtulobe called thie aiesh Ameri-lbritfly refer to ther; but w slha bave a goo deal
eau Church. te say about them, and about the state of a ffairs int

Kilteely generally, on Tuesday. Just as the inspec.Killea parlir chuteS, visici l9 ituateti about tors vers preceeding la Kilteel>' tise>'receiveti afour miles frm he city of Armagb, has undergone a message froi heatiquareres, tellieg theie ta adjoure
complete process of restortion, and orders have been tihe inquiry to sone future day. Mr. DanieliDoyle,gi-en for a plendid orgs. T e etifice contain solicitor, appeared for the persous charged . A greatevera magnificer windows£7 eofthi wiglas,wsci number of the inbabitants of Kilteely were presen thure coet near>' £700. Oase! the windors com- ania gentleman frein %bis office apeciail>' altendetiprises the subjeet of a painting by Horace Vernete randm th i Veie sel>' attned
and was erected by Colonel Cross, of Dartan, in me- vadche and vurde !-Limericl K Reportey-.
mory of bis grandtather who died in 1812. At the FaNIAN ARR mTe IN QEoEssITowN. -On Friday thebase of anotoer wiudow ta ye monumental insrcip Warren steamer Propontis arriveil in Queenstowntien-" Sacretot tise memor>' et Maxvell Gross, bhem frein Liverpool, ounlier cutvard voyage tu Nev VomIt.at Dartan, 26th of July, 1790, wherei be died 11th of T e police aQuentou receve tprivas Neor
July, 1863.? Tris window wan also placed in the ®maie afront Liverpoo w thartheceivers pbresapersonir
church by Col. Cross. The east window eisa hand- cIlbeard suspepted ta htvig take sleadi g part u
come tribute by William Jones Armstrong, Esq., to tie ni
the memory of his mother. The subject of one ofthe singiu Krry last Febuary. Detective Seai>aocordingly vwent on board, and, after a shortesearchthe windows is men t iappil>' selecteti. Iles theego-t secceedeti in urressîiag ires young mot, viseeap-Samaritan, and the window is a monument to the pearence answeret exactly the description leipas-late Lord Primate session of the poice. Tie naiese of the prisoners

ADDatEas To Tas LoRD BisoP oF GrLwr.-This are Neal, O'Callaghan, and Costelo, asd they belong
day at one o'clock, a Catholic meeting, convenei by te Crhercivee Bs. Ever sincetihe rising in February
circular frotn the Hon. Secretary, Pierce Joyce, Esq., last they bave beae ou the run. Their arrest is con-of a preliminary meeting was held in the Assembly sidered important. On being brought on shore ibeR roms of B!ack's Hotel, for the purposeof consider- prisoners were brought before Mr. Beamish, J.P.,
ing an Address ta be presented te t:e frd Bishop wo remandrd them for eight days.- Corik Exami-of Galway, On the occasion of bis recent visit ta n1r.
Rome. FENIANs IN MARRaBORU JAIL.-There are onlyAmongst those present we observed .- Perce six persons confined in jail sospected of digloyatJoyce: jun , High Sheriff of the County of the Town proclivities, while some other, arrestei for the saineof Galway ; George Lynch Staunton, . L., High reason,.were allowed to stand eut on bail. Ail theSherif of the County Galway; Pierce Joyce, D. L.; parties amenable will, it is thought, ba tried at the
ceptain Wilson Lynch, D. L.; GeorgeMorris M. P.; next assizes for either treson.felony or Whiteboyinm.Walter JoycP, Bernard O'Piaherty, J. P.; John M. -Irîis àTimes.

'Hara, Edmond. H. Donelan Nicholas Guilfoyle, .General Burke received the newe ot bis reprieve-Dr. - oloban, Dr. Brodie, P. L. I. 1 Dr. Rougha, P. with little concern. Hé said be telt his life was aL I.; Richard Carter, Thomas Kyne, John Blake, J.' te most a short one, and ha only wished to escapeP.; Patrick Skerrett, Wm. Freeman, John Reding- the scaffold for the sake of his aged mother, whoton, J. P., Jiau Redington, jun.i Randal E. . was stili alive. The Lord Lieutenant Sad tie re-Atby D. L.-; Wm. G. Murray, J. P. ,Miebael Heu- prieve communicatedl by special messengers to Car-ness', Mark G. M'Donnel, Dr. Butler, Jeremiah dinal tullen and the Lord 'Mayor of Dublin. ItTully, James Martyn Jarges J. Fynn, Peter A. Fyno, appeas tIsat from the ontset, Mr. Disraeli andrames j. Clery, James Fahy, John Hogen, Marin F. Lord Stanley were for the remislion of the sen-OFlaberty J.- P.; James D'Atcy,.J. P.; Thomas tece
Stack, Thomas Fby, 'John Brady, John Gronin, Dr.
England, Patrick Morris Denis Duvally, Christopher On Saturday. the 13th of July, Constable A. Coq•
0. Blake, Patrick Commins John Black, Hayes grave, of the Killeagh station, and Bome of his men
M'Ceoy, Mr. Goildinuv'* James Davis, Pst. BlukEr, J. ""Ivent u into -the ceuntry. Ie searcis fer ar-me, k.c
P.; Robert Powee, FranisoM Namara, L. L. erdu- After travelling about ttires miles the ysearchel tIe
nand, propnietor Vtnçdicator, &c., &o ihouse of a man named John Donrvan, and found

On tihe motion of George Morris, M. P. seeended concealed in the thatch of the bouse, a pike with the
by Ceptain Wilson .Lyneb, tise chair vas taken amid andle broken out et ilTt was a formidable looking
applause, by Pierce Joyce, jn., High Sheriff of the weapoe, neto he bte eOld aroppy' style, nrye tdid
Gant>'of tise Town et Galway'. ici appear lo bas-e beeu latel>' manufactured, but might

The High Sheriff said the> veres aware that the have been in existence since '48. it was 2ft. Oin.
meeting was called for the purnose of adoptin 'an length; the olade double edged, and'tapering tnu
Addiese to the Lord Bishop of Galway, en the coca. point; the edges were as sharp asaknifeand bad the
sien ofb is recent visit to Rome. Ha should be glad appearauceof being Jats y sharpened. Itbad neither
e® heur any one who had an ythig to propose on tihe eSboos or o- heneral Masa ng v

suijecî. . SsEDitOUsS eOS(;. - General Maoead oinga bus-s
Captain Wilson Lynch said that Mr. Ferdinand beeon ri' in poetry and set te music. The urchins

had, at the suggestion of a few gentlemen, kindl of the city, of course, bave got the song. But they>
undertaken te prepare an Addreas which, with somemusi tle care bow anti d ere îley sing it. For
few omissions, ho believed wonid be adopted. Cap- ittise>'attemptise air eiain tise earing et tie
tain Wilon Lynch tissu rendth ie Attirees as inentied guardians of thse pes the>' ars sure tu cema t.) grief,

Mr George Lynes tantot, drigheSesarifmte tis Yesterday soee children, after rendering a variety
County of Galway, saId e bia great pleasure in pro of airs to their satisfaction, struck up the forbidden
posing the adoption of the Address which they bat gen. A policeman, wo happened to bea near, beard
heard read, Ho (tba iigh aberiff)bat soine property them, qeietly infelited summary chastisement on tiera
in Galway, and it afforded bin tise greatest pleasuB buthrigig their cartant waking ta them e hat
to .tale purt in un>' movemenite do Sonar te tise Bi- ,utb,,Itative ant imiportant va>' peculiîr tomembema
stop (apartne) a Tn y mu t al admire the L rd of the force. • G eal M sseylis under the ban of
Bishpo of Galway for bis pier> and Jesruing, as weil the constabulary, eo let the genius beware.- Cork
as for his great exertions on bebalf of the town, and • rald.
.his firmness on occasions of a trying nature (ap- ARMAG ASsIZns.-ARbtAoH, JlUI 22. -This morn
placse). The High Sheriffconcluded by moving the ing the commission for the county was opened before
adoption of the Addrese. Mr. Justice George, when the grand jury ws re-

W. G. Murray, J. P., seconded the proposition, sworn for the disebarg3 Of the crowi business. His
which, having ben put from tise chair, was nani- Lordship iu addressing the grand jury, sai hlie was
eseasi> carrieti. hippy te congraguluts iCham an tise comparative

o vas thn rarranged'that Mr. Joyee sould cail absence of crime l the county.. There ersrtivo
upon the Lord Bishop and arrange with him as to the cases on the calendar which remained over from tihe
tinie whon it would be convenient for bis Lordship apringuasizes, and ouly sevn new cases bad occurred
to receive the Address. lin:e then.

It was alseo arranged that copies of the Addresas Mox&AasA AssZss-MAÂoN, July 26.'-The
nhould be left for signature at the Vindicator office, Commission was opened at ten 'clock tis morning
and at Mr. Clayto's establishment, Eyre.Equare. at which bour the Righti Hon. Justice O'Hagau en-

On the motion of Mr. Atby, seconded by Mr. Joyce. tered ttie erown Court, attended by Robert F Ellis,
George ldorris was called to the second chair.. E q High-SheriffM is Lordship ln addressing theèm

Captain William Lynch proposed, and Robert cngratulated them on the peaceable state of the
Power seconded savote of tbanks te te High Sheriff county and said it hadtnot been offlicted with those
for bis dignified and proper conduct in the chair. evils which ad caused s much misery' le other
- The vote of Chanks was carried by acclamation, parts of the country. After some othier remarks

when the proceedings}terminat.ed.- Gdtlap Vindica- iromb is lordship the grand jury proceeded te thair
ior, Ju!y 20th. . room, au dhis leidabip dated the presentments.

.We are glad to learn that the testimonial about At the assizes for the county Leitrim, beld at Car-«
being presented by the spirited Vniarisiners of St rick-on-Shannon, on Wetnesday, July 17th, James
John's te th'e Rev JosephDunphy, lats zealous sud Reynods, James Kane, and another were indictedE
iighly esteemed curate, promises to be wortihi of the tat they, on the night of the 30th of eMarch, 1867,s
priest and the people. We understand thate s i tieing armedtwithiguns, did, at Tawneymore, assemble
already. subscribed ambunts- to upwards of £60; to the terror of heriMajesty's subjects. There were
and, as the lit,will be closed oe next Snday aly two oiter counts varying te. offence, ansd allegingt
21, it l to be hoped that those'whoi hasve'not yet con- tiat by violence they did break aud.enter the. house
tributed will forward their aubsocriptions previous to of one John Behan, and did unlawflly send a mes-
that date.' The parishienérs of St John's, with a sage to one James Behan, requiring him to inarrygreat many demands on their means, haveshown a one Bridget Renolds vithin.a week, or thsat they
spirit characteristic of Irish veneration towardsathe would lethim know the day of the month, meaning_
clergy of the ancient eicireh and few indeed are the' would inflict sone injury upon bi. Messes.
more deserving et psbicappreciation than Father White and Hafkin prosacuted, anti Mr.'. Coneiano,
Dunphy.-Klkeniy Journal. - .LL D., defend.ed tise -prisonera. A number et wit-

In comnpiance' ith at reqoisitico, an induential unesses vers examuined, after whsich thse jury retiredi
meeting cf the parishioners cf Thsuries vas hseld ai ánd after a sort consultation acquiitted the prison-
Boyion's Hotei, ut wvo o'clock, on Sendis, July' 14~ ers. -

at whichs n atirons vas unasniuly' adopted, te Attse Clame assizes, Thomas Feunell convicitdoft
be pirenentedito iiis Grace te Most Roi. Dr. Lesis> having taken past' in thie attack ou th'e Kilbaaasli
ou his return frou tIse ftea ut Home. Thse inhabI- castguard station was sentenced ta peni seritude -
tants of tise tova intendi toilinm!eate on tise eucasien. .for fiften yeara. Tisetrials et John Maguire, Jlin

-Misa Martlia Carrol: diughter et P. J. Carrai, Bures, Richard Keade, anti Rert Q aunniet
Eaq,, Dundalk receivedi tise white veil ln the'Oón- Peaeda te. the next assizes. Tise:latter two men are
oet oftise Sisters cf Mere ,Newry'.- seldiërs. AI ibe aéizes of Tipîeuryà Méetis anti

-ie anuel exinaifenanet iadern cal exercise Lirnerick; triali orFenia aendiprges'.
oft sMatr edilegej)hidalk, cunig off ois Tisesday, At a laie Ad ae Peu>'Senssoa fåis spit faser-
July' 1thS ande provetd s gadd suaccetis. Thse erny men vers fluet £5 a'ch, attse prosecation o ctthse

atirle Unvri>,poîe, a .~ te s t ise vek ase nre
15 concluson f he exrieh contineùs thse sahjltbmreen o baves con mut ao

WâTf!r, t eWb eli meïbe cf c
hiaVsneen promo o táaanl'of Actng .O

ATT I O sOT oN AT .SPra
Isr.o. & occurrencek place at Spike Island,

*oTday~.t~~~riiisTwelftb of jo!,wn
M'I't bave l.t vyserions consqenen b fco
the prompt measures taken. n the evening about
seven o'clock three soldiers of the 6th Regiment,
no1 fforming the garnison of the island, and ,en
artillerymean appeared on the stand opposite ute

pois.barrack, decked, out qwith orange ,il(6
Information Of ihe fact vas forwarded to the barracks
hy the Catholie chaplain, but the commardieg
oflicer, Major Msse being absent, and the ether
oficers being away at the cfficers' quar'er, a repre-
sentatian onthe sabject.vas made ta the senior nn-
cemmissioesd officer, who very prcmnptly despatchçd &
strong pickot te the place. The step was not taken
a moment Eo econ. When the piehet arriveda fight
had just commenced. A soldiîr had snatchedan
orange lily out of the bat of one of the four brag-
garts, and he met the net witb a blow. There wâ5
a nseber of other soldiers present. The Caeolie
were very much excited, sand tbey were preparinig,
tboogh fewer in number te air their comrades as
the picket appeared. Two of the wearers of orange
Illes were artsted. This arresnric i l probribility
saved bloodhed-a perbaps homicide-a-d checked
in its incipient etste a qarrel. which would haie
made the 6tb Regiment a very uncomforiable one.
To show the anim us wbich prevails amongst some
of the sulders one of them was proved on the inveE.
tiaation te bave Stood at the canteen daor exclairning
m No surrender l dencuecing Papiste, and using ini
presence of a crowd ofb is comirades, all the brutal
and offenaive Orange formula. We cannot believe it
possible that the military authorities would care te
snfer sucb manifestqtions to coeur in an army tewhose ranks of Cathlics are invited, and of which
tbey fotr Fo large n proportion.- Co k Exami7zer

A cotrespondent writiog from Tipperary on Juy
il, eays - A thunderstormnof the .aost terrificdeacrip-
tien passed over this town this evening. The day wasa remarkably sultry and dark, and at about.4 dol ck
p. m., it became much darker. The clouds begante ficat very low and the ra in te drop heavily. A
slight rumbling sound was beard fwr a few minuter
and iben a crasting peal. The sound was fearful in
the extreme, se unexpected, seoioud,so concentrated ;net nn empty nound which seeme to be the greatest
effect of the cause wbich produces ite but a deep,
searching, cruahing saoud that filled every one with
dismay. The effect of this was grea'. Horses that were
standig on *be side of the street ran madly away ;
men etaggered back, and live been told that the very
dogesin the bouses howled piteously and cringed and
licked their owners feet. Every one fled at once
iuto ibeir bouses. The lightning flashed at timaes
wiih only ordinary brightnesp, but occasionally itshone ontside.the wimdows like the flash of a large
quautity et ignited gunpowder. This continued with
almost -incessant thunder peale until 5.30 o'clocka. W., wben it stopped almost as quickly as itcommenced. Witbin 1be recollection of th;e oldestinhabitant no setorm haif se drradful has been beard.
It was reported about the town by a very r3speçtabie%ownman wbo says be bas seen their charred bodiei,that a weman and an sas bave been destroyed by
lightning near Ballyvere,. 16 miles fron here.

During the violent thunder storin which recently
swept over the locality sone men in the employmentof Mr. Nagle, Kildrin left the -hay field, and withibar scythes and other implemens in teir bards,
sought shetter freru tbe torrents of rain, whicb
poured down between the peals of thunder,in a gro ewhich stood at one side of the meadow. Three of
the men were standing together under a beech tree,
when it *as struck by ligbtDng, andser t n clearly
tbrough tbe trunk te the verY rors as if split der
the centre by some gigantic exe, the sundered sides
parting with a gap between. Ore of the men whowas leanicg against the tree was. knocked downand rendered insensible, his scytho being wrenched
from bis band, the blade torn from the handie *ud
wrested in a most fantasti manner. He .as Somclwhat stunned himself but eoon recovered, wbile
both bis companions, save their momentary fright
escaped entirely unscathed, and ths, notwithstand-
iug their proximity te the tree end.the danger with
wbich lhey veres a thte moment lu auai contact.
Almost at the sen lime the lightning passednwa
the chimney of a cottage, the residenco cf a poorman named Krneally, notfar from the spot where
the above incident occurred. Keneally and> his wfa
were then at work ont of doors; but there vete lethe bouse a child of nine years and ber brother. A
pig which was eating its food from a trougon tj e
kitchen floor was killed on the spot, its fleshb heing
fodnd 'atterwarda deeply diacolorefi and a1l the
briat cs of the neck nigned off. Bath the childtren
eseaped.unhurt.--Coirk Examiner.

A correspondent of the Connaught Pariot speaking
of the distres in Erris say:- Baving disposed oftbe crops, y may here aite that tbere are many
anxious and acing beart awaiting the relief wbich
harveet may bring. The stockof provisions which
bad been cculated on te lat through the sea-
son bad.ti tbe shared wvu tise catle, te prevent them
lyingot atarvtio, and stili numbers of them
perlei. The. Westport traders began te supply
Indie nsex t they foreaw t -a demand was ikely
tae ecee the Spply asd necordingly tock advan.-
age cf the temaptig prhspect by Iargely inereasing
the pricecf meai. Hathemcnopoly been allowed
ta go oi the peoplevould b unable to procurefood,
but B i;t Iis critical junâcture whe ncthing Short of
famine prices appeared evidest, Mg. Thorns J
Reilly, of Belmullet, steppea forward t 'thrnsJ
obtained, two or three cargoes of Meai frem Slige,
ain4 le eweek caused the pries of meal teodascend
so low as almost to drive the Westport tradirs ont
of the' marketp

Au estate which something of historia interest at-
taolrde- to je -nov t the Landed Estates Caart
Dubli, for cals ou the petition of the Owner... The.
property a known as the Tintern Abbey estate
and ta aituated le thse coun y.of Wexford. Tnrtern
Abbey was fouisded by Wlamn e of PeInsroke and
made ab i f wengi d e fulent cf a promhise
buaield ma s ininledseat sea, tht hewî
bawah oatr lefmu dite puntinity teIeplace
whe"re refgevas eiffrde h e fondt a hayen

tern eAbs wbich name he gave ir atd îsbbsT
of Tinte:o in Monmouthshire-for th¶iss steoa
möoike. The founder mnarried Elizabeth de eraaan
daughisofe Earl;SBüongbow, by bis second ie, the
Prineed EvuMànureougl, in whbiósuiht lie da
ed Iiië lordsbipor Leînster. After tihe diselu"
ofKn nonsteries, ,Tinïtera Abbey W&s gianted~ h,
Queen lizabethi Anthoey (afterwards Bir Anthoy -

knighst, .Oolaug, é holdin it aa e t au any-
nual paymsdit te é'ocn o!25 8d. BgeS
monëy. GThe Ooisilough' fam sly conherîtd '1
chancelofe ther abbey church int a maun nThse-

sal ~ £ an3 12.:d t :
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'THE RUEL ITNESS AND'CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--AUGUST e86

of t 'cn.a f ths sùe TLe o theh tof Jul,,afBalll loyOnlart, afte. itnedjate action n imlating the Celtic tangue au We aûnounced lat wieek the dec l an f the SHUFCLD lSfltYTacin-ACai.te ,meeting !aeld ln
itingscdei date of Julyl say as h .é-driver a afew:dajs'ilnDés9 andretaIin hué facoiis to th& fcmly as possible an tie,'oi cf l oly Ireland. Wes Middleee ngièteates, who by a majoarity of'c to Shetoîd n M ns yev'rar.- At .o eein g va psel d .

c ebfir1ttamfrom GaIway¿due here a§,gWnas last Mr ~Myles Sinnot, aged 89 yers. 'He'fought in could spin out our setch to a greater length, and 51 bav recinded their, resolutioan of last iaiy, lfaveurn c0abYevening, a resolutiondus fpassed
oftségt.SOmmerhih obrted;omer large -the engagementa of Oulart Hili sud. Ennineorthy. adduce any amoatt of argument la favor of the mor'wbicb vas carriéd'by 3I ta 30 -votesi andt bmrs a tha war oTes aing ai.eChtmfbero industrypfor

ioe.s$s.ed oni ithe rait,.whiche at OcsaT h Tbe lastiof the North Cork Militiasto.the num fer a immediate portion of ourusubject, bat we teel we have, adopted tie racomendation of the VisitIng Justices chamber la declareat bec8te loak ta the interat
inaced 'erfeic destruction to thé train apaen 23, inalading Maor D6inbaid and lon. Captain De said encugh. Wiser'and aider bes.de than ours cau that the Catoliepriest sbould be allowed ta assem- of both Capital and labe'ur l rder tte tbeIngrem

t afpIicatianof'the bte.Lat&reveringe aurcyý were killed on hisafarm and mot of them devise meaus of making the study of our Celti ian. h- e the Gatholia prisoiers for religiou instauction iJutao closer union, tadgkv lal inu Cdes ao dispute
.lhsteamres d the spoad, but.did.not.pteteut the, laterred there. Mr.-Sionot vas descended froma the guagea popularsecess, if theyare:reaUyinterested and to celebrate Mass wi¶bini the piso. Sa ende between the emploers ad inpcyed of sude

Sgourds beiùg brokéenând the train stoppe d Soots of Ballytramont Cale, who fought se hard in checking its tluer decay. e How long will the a loang and obstinate. coufiet. We congratulate the the principips apflitical eacfo yev, a nd taex
:with terrioa shock. .Fartumnately nO- one was h.i ag4iost'Cromwell, and were ruthlessly scattered by thuàdet.words of the pcet'be a reroaCh ta us ?- Miidaisez tmrgistrates On baving it lengilh redeemed the. lawa reL.ting te capital m, sud labour.

andgt er, eraminatlor, it was found that largeblocka. that monster as soan as le occupied -the - town of is leaving, and for ever, the soil.that gave it birtb their character from the stigma which thet bigotry of
of stdoe.wrer placed ei several places on the lne. Wexford. May bis saosi rest ia peae iSon-very .sao, it's moving .toue shall ne'er h a minority had brought upon f We thank ibe

thetmrine th i stakt'on, and A Dungarvan correspondenutsys:-Anew schmae bearde n earth, as.a .irets o'er tTe noblemen and gentlemen we attended ta ste justice UNITED STÂATE o.
ere r etocarketoflate, the Oer the iuland dimly fading, as a citeene sd t invita c Ctolic rds te reog- bs heen simated that t n erof Cath.....sa .ejmombers ô! tfie caustabnlary forcée nt'ta baasIhenin îrrrduced auteo ucr marst e vte t .Dias teir tbligations tu Mr Swit, h, wo %ras cxercred in the.Uniteri States in 1830 vas il00 , luIsio lu

01dsom0 mid huc. -I si fe a htt antt . pnrcbasing ae'" natakoon butter,' Or butter ln lum p, waveB, 1 t ePO Ii2 te ký's t O %i'hm eff e rs j9ýD tO Pu iv id ic ua t- 14 ttu 600 0 n .0 ,00i 9 0 codsta es oe p ig ! m re tha n4 0 f oetaof b a ndu cht fsmer r v s crry toto atkot a S nrd ay. Recediag. as it po ple liisp the. la n age of t fi selffor ara g hins po i on snd disc4 i v 030 a o OeXan iè e th e p ,s e. It w as fau d : h t ob ain th é b ut fd M Er Fr V m e ut -lirai t e t riog r th e. la r lie bm ruae y v it his i g 1 e e e e tim ates the C a ihar as d a cU e in Ou m-loill hgd a eethr tn -ta undréd ofthose madebose a ogh po t firkins ad shipped And wth it. ton sem fading, as Asnset into night justice uand secondly tC prevd pon bis cLees e en ane u day e c
blocsaste&.weamas i - ' ll maretable matters are immediately parchasedp T.e scattered raya of liberty that hngered lu its to put the law intt executio.-Tubt. whale latd- po g uiry it: w as ta t.ny a -m an w ok ig in.e t ' r Y f 1;ý t -b tl t w o e p p 1 t O ý Seventy-five 'yeare a Sto thean d- poininuiryd thathaea a aring m ngaheuch as butter, eggs, StIaW, pOtatol, clover, eto, g hight; i f Ts ICUYSCLoBLE WDOWaD QUEEN AND ER Unithd States did nO bave a single Catholic Bishop.an a jn n ugolftath s w a Ilbatin -mi , ase nd bald sgain bY>'farestaliers. I have heard ceg t e Q i r I o rtk hinf at the. time -ta be ceeU' tlieuapany'a an.odaanb oesalr.Ihv er com- oar ahi th ausdong,.with fiial lve, it clung ta GuasT2.-The Landau Review condemns the. conduct The Erst Bishopria was established at Baltimore in

tkoeft busly employed mom .heurs before nl martial gentlemen sad others state that throngb motoer In, f thet Ministry, in permitting the Queen :o lever 1799 and nov they have 7 Archbishops 39 Bishopa
reking the. wall over nu the iiueand that when the tous in Ireland, tisey' trave, they do notmeeto An! Irishmen ere Irish atil, l anguage, heurt, ber dignity, by entertaining the mest unchsaste 1 Archpriests 3,33 Priests, 72 Seminaries, 4400
~av the. t ai coming he ran across tise elds lu dear a tows as Du tgarvan, ait baud;ed Prince la Europe ;anti it draw a paralll between Beheols, 3,090 Churches, besides other institutions

d eti Athlone. This is the third attempt nefourlrishbexcha date JuIy th say: T estai l Saxon rival, proarihenilt au became, the Sultan and Brigham Young, the Mormon Head- and propery estiwated at S37,000,000.th ise tte-o Ont.ne. Tisohangea.d atePtAn'! Irishuain are friabtuon lu notbiisg bat inDame. ceare, nt. by Boy meas, au dsparîgiug ta the Tha Rty.'J. 1B. tchis, i Jfentucky, Diacese ef
te upset a train within the last montb. A Àfew ee -The good results of thet Compulîpry Vaccination , , , , , , latter. o y y n dp g T e r ey B c ofkentucky D f
og, SBine the. points at the bridge wee reversi, so Act are strikirgly exhibited in the return of deaths Ah magie Tongue, tbat round us wose its spels soatter' Louisville reachei New York, on the mranog a
as ta tbrow the train into the river as i crossaed. registered in the Dublin distrLct uring thet past - sort and dear ., THSCL

Teattemtowerweargldtqsyas ,uare.a emeatimated t iah Ahi pleasanut Tangue, whose murmurs were as music WALà. A telegrrm was receivedt at Marlborough He in the efrst priest Ihat bas arrived on there shorea
Tucoesful. uartheejtai 2umb1 eodeath ne orgistersed during tm n theear; houéet tram bis Imperiatl Mejesty the Sultan, on aterattending the festival at Rome. Father Hu-

eEakoethe follSwing with.rogard tothe hea.lthuof artr net theeewsrm Ahi gloneur Tangue, vhose a.ecents c ould each Ce. . Tuesday afternoeu, acknowkedging in gracefl tann chias let Renoe au the morning ofu Jlylo 1t. BisISbln fro thefolàrn;IthedubiReitr alpo. lic heart entbral; | the cordial receptiont e met itb la this country. reminiuiacences of the grand celebration are veryDublis trimthe Fwicextensl at DrebaReitra At the close of! the frn meeting of the Irish Rifle Ah i rahing Tongue, t-bat sounded like the awaien Translated from the Fren , i. la as follows :-- iteresing. Acting bs chaplain ta the Rt. Rer.tionDistrict awbhib extees over au ares of! ap. Association, Mr. J. Rigby, of Dubhlin, was declared torrentafal i 'Caaf, July o 23, 186L -To hiA Royal Higsos the. Dr Lyuch, Bisbop af Oharlston his asitin on thestatuts OreS, bandhadj, b>' the ceosstrf din a p- the winserof the' Abercoro COp' ahandsoam piece Tha Togue that in the Senate was lightining fluming Prince of Wales London. At the moment of quit- ,greot day vas very aea theo Hny Fatter. Begsdes
ending JyL4 13 amounted to 160- 80 bove and ofhplate,-vaine £50, presented totheassociatin by brigh t- ting the Royal yacht, and,,in partingfronm eBriish tbis,aon one or tna occasions, notwithstand&ug the.

rWnisThulsme in teoresponding0 eek ofand tî:e Lord Lieutenant, The second prize was won by Whose echo in thte battie was the thaunder in its flag, t foul a desirs ta tbank once mare ber Mojesty li crowds o! ecelelastica at Rama, ather Hutchins8ai gear was 146 Th.e deaths regiaered dring the fMr.iMahafy, one of the Junior FellowTgOfoTcrinstybightp the Quee for the kinnesns whicb he bas shown tao ad the pleasure o being close y thi persan of the
ere 4-2emalSnd62ema.IteCollege . That tongue whichOnce in chieftain'shallpouted me; and ber people, for the reception which they Pape-N. Y. Free JonI nt. o k bert.s12 4 -e0 2mma i e sm s u di6 2lf egrsi e s.il uatis e

woresponding yeek ofî 2mlasye uthe number was 93. An enormas salmon 47ubs weiht, was recely lout thet mnstrel lay, ise acerded me. I an eq'ra]ly gratefl ta your Letters have been raceived fromt Rome in which itOnlytWo deas ferom feoer ver.e regisîtred draing caught by' a red sd lin, -by Mr H. N. Seymonr in As hefbtain, serf, or minstrel old, is silent there to. Royal Highoess for ail your attentione. I pray You is stated that Bishop Rosecrans, of Cincinnati la tta e s go a tatrasmi tie epresibccfmy h ie suciejor Oft tie lare Bifbop Timon, of iluffaia.
the weeks,,againust an average of seven in the corre., t' Shaaon. It ha' to b borne on the shoulders day. ,sentimentas t H. B. o tramit tf eCambtrige, sd ]lOheher csrth colates ofiTvigboueSuben
sponuding week et the previous tiree years. Measles of two men ta be weiginei 1 The filsh bfiled the ex- sentime kn ow a( theDukteabidge, ta rio e ihtcouti__e ivingareteben
was the. cacae cf 20 deaths. Four deatis from soar., ertions of several tried anglers befare Mir. Seymrnur GREAT BlUTAIN? c tt aecnow abthe suie atime ilutons calean brmy ceOnar, nîtd tis'ro e. William Greaso n sepa frat i
latinsaen tose from w0 noping.ongh veo registered taok i. of the Queen, by the voice of itilstrious chier.s aw -on,"With the Very Rev.William Gleasonasthefirst
duringtthe week. Une death was ascribed tadipthe. T a C rzsTc ToNGUs -The subjoined exract front REPLY OF POPE PIUS THE NINTH TO THE much I am touched b>' tise ympaTies wicith they Bsihop

is. Tva deathsresnlted item drarrboes. A laboter, the Trlse Caronicde, will ho read by every Irishman ADDESS SENT TO HIS HOLINESS BY TRE have shou t Rue, an'! bow muaI oa ils admirae.
agod 37, died on the afast., la Cork street Hospi- with feelings Of pleasure sud pain, pleaasre at the CATHOLIC LAITY OF ENGLAND AAND SCOr. I hg your Reyal Bighness aiso la couvey my thanks Tht Re l. A. CamBert, athuli Pastor assiated

of'peunra pucrmaia. (4 days), maliguant pur. beauties of the writer, pain te think that the old LAND. te th.e brave nd brilliat royal narv , waich has b>' the! Ret Pats lik Brisady', have just cammencud
4sr)1ou et rectdfomao.eli oge ilh orotn-given me se nable a spectacle oflita pawer anad of it. tte erection cf a netw Cathoilu chutach at Uairo,tr ( hurs).' Four deatha resaîted tram &pa Celtie tangue viii ha lerg etton- Subjuineli la the. Bu!y Fathela'îrepi>' tetatildrEas Magnificence. -ABDUL AZiz RuAs, (012 hourd the Illi,*ois. 'et 1 ' 1 hic brick, sud builîr Jn the. Gothie

ie, sud fram cnvulsi as. Brenchitis ase'! 'Tis fag, oh, 'tis fading! like leaves upon the receatay sent blm b'the Cathohe blait> f Great Royal yacht OsbAorne.) stylazh a srtuieEtire. Wbedcreccd eit wil baGquite-
ld. aisnd 2u r nutries Britan. As an answer from the Suecesor of St. an imposing structure,6. In murmuring touescîis dyiag, like tha wil upOnthe Peter ta all ras uand loyal Catholics-to all menou TUE EMPRss O? THE FaENCEI.-The renc mpe- T

O)e of Our exchnges lhas the followivg:-Two breeze 1who are Catholica in heart andInlu d, snd net in rial steam yacht Reine flortense, with ier Majesty Th corner-storn cf a new Cathelic ChurchtheQallo tacff eut escieaboa dgis basD tht.ï; l idfllF on.wiug8 c-T v a Mbreezea ies
ung 1ads, the one ueuamedMibaelBarrett, theotber 'Tir iswifly disappearing, as footprints on the mSore, nasme enly-this document will prove a source of tie Empresa of the. Faench ou board, arrived! of ws laid ta Kn, Partsge cnty innesot,

lenry Rielly, ellitedin the 16st lRegiment of Foot, Wherethe Barrow, snd t·hr Brut., sud Loch Ssvillys joy, as being afe hinicationcd tise Ipco we,-t hod Podamreth oeroa:na r.day mcn:ng thse 25ud ul: toie-
Limnick orar BISr yeartsf go. The> served' waters roar, ia retneer1fpheaatntepasagein ofheny.ighuatvhourbsirnnwealh licch rch esa ed c dia

abread togetbEr, were Eu thes3saise var andi lu Where the parting aunbeam bisses Loch Corrib la the upon as 0 living Saint lu addition to the office hÀ and anchroed until the afteton i the vinityl et cousin withia thet las: twn weeks.
eeaTl oeter ampaigsun India, lu thet PeninslaW, vest, holdas !ofCObris Vicar oi Barth. Ta otber men the Spit Buoy. A party of ladies sand gntlemen A dauahteroflHorace Groeieyisattending the cou-

and eleeree. Teyio weto m'n cf gao chanacter, And ocean, like a mother, claspI the Shannon ta ber other thoughta. Tha Protestant, wil, no doubt, from the yacht, ieludng it was supposed tise Em- vent et Fo:dba.ru, N. Y., and li said te be very much'andr excellent res. They wereme discharged froue breast, snreer; the Garibaldian infidel blaspheme ; tliea Rp prs, lande! at South ses lu te mrnaing, and peot attached t the Catholic faith.
tror reimuent on tien same day, vilha tse highest The langnage of old Ern, of ber history anid naams- tionallstie reason 'that there is notbing in it;' the somae ime on the Esplanade and' Cummon, and par- Naw lento Asg 7.-Tie Jierahîs special mayais c 'steem frein thir officers; they returned Of her monarebs and ber heroesa-her glory and her Anglican Ritualist endeavour ta make out iba it toa f laucheon atthe Pier el. hoirt>' befor. Te Secrelar ugoa 7 -Tae Hrafused the P sive'y
taira native ity u tise mame day, where they fame' . comes not from what in bis ideo is thie ad of the two p.m. th Reine Barteuse agaln weighed invitation t a refua e. ThPreai-

ved an the best terms sud accomniated som The Eacred shrine where rested, thro' srunshine and Universal Church ; and carping. minimising Cat- achor, and steamed slowly pSt the fleet at Spit- doni e invitation te retire fromt ofoine.s h Pregi-

rt the>' dit.'! cathe sade day-yizSatrdy, thro'gloorn, s- holicswill,nno doubt, tryt ofind ault with th head lot Osb anes, where the. Empnaessarrivedt ona. n pulieesidenth,property ;nthey wereOcnveyEm e d to thegr-eo The spinit of her martyrs, as the bodies linat.e tmb ,,uwec. But to those whose glory it'asto pay that vstt e MjsyteQue onate .. A nstainplates thauet gr.e pbh on siderations
tre mane Ti tryofTheiimewroughtell, where marmord, 'Midce- unquestioning obedienceo tegheraHnly See whichhas the Empressatrejielled incogito the yacht hoistednno Mnsltntom 1as0 r stalacv tant resignatioen

ls aurence. turo-s of wrong, alvwaysbeen the truentestof arealson of tbe Cbreb colors. After spending two das a. t Osboric the ogStbhaua. The sacred voice of freedom n aonal and in sang- to those whse Catholie instinctsare not obiterate Empresa returned taFrance. > ta be severe and cuthtig-' The Secretary acknow-
A pasenger by the train leaving Newry for Porta- [s-alowly, turely sinking listo ilent death aisat lis . nor even tarnished b>y their daily contact with men Go Anna IleTdTgT,-Att iuatiule et club fartthehmiesthignti o, anf threwersihat grave publiecn-

down, a, a'out lire 'lockon Saturday evening, To live but in the memories of those who love the of other creeds-this decument will be whbat that.n t UaaD ric ITeA mistitue o tcf br- h sideresignalconad ban e taouatins eitisa pulition-
July lawrites o us coplamingof the onduct f pastresort and recreation of soldiers when out of bar- siderations constrain im o otuei te oitoi of riteesta w cmpiming cf thie cendut ar pas. was whicb bas called it forth, a fresh lie between racks, bas been opened in London with great crlai ofiSecretary of War until the next election.'

a pac at Scarva station, sheuting To i-î vits the It oftent srikes us how sterlv applicable are the. hose wb profess the old fat la ihis lan'd and the b bis Royal Highness the commander-in-hef. The A GnowrG CAnDs oP INirY.-The suprinten -
Pape) 'ring William for uver nsud waving orange glowing words of the sweet and giftedi poet vtwho ead i ftheChuarei on EIb: sabseriptien is within the meana of the moldieris, dent cf the Maclea ise Asylum lu Boston
ilîgaandt hanlc:erchiefP. They bad five or six drumr, penuedI tbe abve. Whenweu laok around tis won- Beloaed son, bealth ana apostol e uenédiction. sergeant paying U,., a corporal 5d., and a private 4d. mates the folloiig doparable sttemnt :-' Th

ih a ceresponding number of files, andc ou the dir-teeing an! cf ocra and set the chilling cloud We congratulate ye, beloved M sons, that yeum show pert mnntthf wic tise>' obtain ail kinde af indoor eessie drinking ai vines sud ardent spiritu ias
train s'itcg lisestation tbe> camnacoplsyiugdgloom of apathy that has fastened itelf like a curse yourselves true fOspring ofsaints. -Proof Of this isacusemente, refreabsents ai los rate, the nn pensr ungthelaitprtain esg sutatio t e abmmecepainged on the children of our race, Who look on pasively that grateful remembrance with whichS you foster the tibrary and new-raoom, ccommodation ter binho -year. T Tis indulgence sama er Iuneraig er
partytueand hotinue hie aboPve mentioned and, without anrapparent effectuai effort silently blessing ofithefaUitthaeearrei f rom thiis.Roman '&c. Nofewer tha 920 subscribers have a nea r. T ia cndulgenc s are ineaingoaeryamsem atithe train arrived.t. Portadow allow the musical, sni-atirring tongue of their Chair toyourislad, and of lata:restcred andn- - eterd, and tie seme-bis ar ta ho sarces are.ly, and itsconseeences are indeed alarmig.
station. lstar Iserve.. fathers ta die out day after day, like a wail upon the creasmd iproo, tocO, fI that -haoly transport with attempt te iprers the racial condition of cor brase ti lre persons, andbehieryv Jong men,iaither pos

The Galwa yVindicatter suaes:-Sadtm have v owebree le ibuis creditable te us as a people? Can which you commemarat. the costatcy of. yOur defendere. namen' aupiysion>'or o have been seriusl cdamaged
had 0 much amusement in Gaiay as took place this-be a matter of congratulation ta as, Lrish, Who fathers and their sufferings for the Calbolic faith ¡ menitaur ynd phyfsically by rtis cause, have come
within tise past three an four days. Two nighs boast of preserving ourselves a separate and distinct proeof, again, of tbiSt i.qestioniegobediencea ta titis Tooraywseek, tEspaorEs of gupaowder,egng boîners on ur onadnelioeduriong te lastvealr, tied
heatricais at BlacWa, a Ball and Supper et- the nationality even nuder seven centuries af the etrau. HIly Se. wose primac of hya orn ad jurijdiction oesday ,arlPountven farundlutie Paîtgoffice anedcanern ser befoe ing the.sauta lengt yf time.h

Railvaay, and ECriaket Matoih between the officers gers rule ? Will we always look idly on and make So uasserat, whose doctrine yon declare thityou vine. -rncanda-ft, ouidrasstuudin in tie PArcadet Oe- w ea Treme beforein the sa suppof tisa.
OfI theo Atlhlona GaniTSon and Gailway gentlemen, no effort ta msav that beauiful togue of the Gael, rtrats snd embrade with sour swhise huart, Vhose ocaelle.aThe a tdeade New- SVTTONI TH nnE là ja ipposed that
made op a programme which attracted thie lle of Whose thrilIicg Cadences mo oft evoked the echoes of civil rightst ou bold eacred a-id necessary unto the east Tise parcels wre vrappd in blrun paper, Sanuel Sutton, wo murdered Casart Zabriskie, at a.
the county, and wbiih must have been very advan- kingly hait baronial tpwer, and tented field, in th3se freas gouernmeunt of the Chreb, te which, inu a you and e awerebn pens about them which led tio picniest, Bergrn. Couaty, NaJun o the 5th of July

tagenus ta tie tradersoand shcpkeepers of Galway. old days when Ireland vas a nation. Tie Celtic acknowiedge>yourselves nost devoted, and promtise a that an vae en madet cf te a lse has anti se ouraind inrthe weate part
The fact is. there la sometbiîg very attractive about tonuel-the mellifiuent lauguage of ages, woeud a perfect antd perpetual adhe-rence. Asd, iidd .expîpsivo riouseven it o cets of the ioftewuntyGand so scpedthogerange Coon-
military cfficers, a td wherever they are, tbey promo and courted, and cultivated by Brebon and hard, by yau could put forth nothing more excellent tsnsu material were duopd sato the Brond ty It New YenS or tEbrough ta ths Poninsula. Ia
tmussements, andi tbrow lifu and energy ioto society>. waitor and saintliBeautiful old tongue of our race, these duties, which, are the Eignal approval of your r 'ronicle- 19 a large, stout, yellow man, with round full face,
Iberieadiaess wii iawhich the officers of the Athlone teeming with wit, and ilre, antd imagery when faits, anti nothing te Us mate r greabie, ta Whorm Rot aR Fonin.-Mr. Roaupell, fornleriy liSe a Cbnaman, anal apparontly of a dul, aluggish
Garrison came ta give a benefit for the poor of ail moulded by those competent to work the word they give the greatest delight, becanse We desiro 1P. for amb th, Eng ta, and botter cknownby temperumnt.e A ewrd of $150 bas beu rtOfered

memninatians i-n Galas>', is most crediutabetttem, sparkliug mine that it contains. Grand old lan nothing more ttan that a!l abould bave one sai, the extensive forgeries ha perpetîtrated, w bic ait one for hie captre.
Aid it a net on'l ttb poor tiat will ho assisted, but, guage, whose fittiug aptitude for lyrio poetry Sas and one uetrt, alt being oan thing in Christ. United! lime made such a stir in England, le saidr not Uike'ly Wiiia Taylor, who wa born in1 and is
acre already obsetved, the shopkeepers and traders been sa often observred, and witch iasben turne'd ta with this Holy See your-fathers fought and stiIering to bear up much longer ogainet the hardships atd] consqueniY 10 yens of age, and resides near -
must have been largely benefined. snot ueftl account by- barda Cf aur nation. O With fortitoaes the lass Of goOds, imprisonument, tor- encroacbments of prison life. le is a aid ta have for Spencerville, Allen county;bio, claisms a place ou

Or Tuesday, Jly 0, Mr. Cherry, J.P , New Ros, what avaitl is all ibis? In anoer generation or tares and death, handed dowen toyou the faith which yea indulged in the hope of being liberated ; but ibe roll cf thIe surviver of the revolution.
.nd.bis man, had a narrow ercape from draning is in two our O'Currys, and Ptriesand O'Donovans wiliil therhadreceived whoa and entirae ad saed with latterly bis spirits have cunkai antd an narlideatht wili A witneasin court at Lynn, given bis festimony
the Naw Rosa river. IL appears that having been at bave entirely disappeared. Who will the b hfotound their blood. And you, closely tread!ng in theise probably terminate the pOnhmentn be.sO ricyl de- in a very quick and excited mannert vas staopped byt
Annaih witl bis family, and tha ofe hie brother, Competent teounravel the mysterious symbole of the noble footstépas up ta thi lime have sustained Jt. serve. Judge Newhal, when le replied, l's the fauita!
upon api id excrsion;amnd! wisbing to retar ain ,aCelic characters? Who then, wil be found to fos gether with Us s mOre perilous, thoughit May> not Two MNr EURaro ALrr EDRas BcOLToN hoiok.- MY tOngue. Y 1 ould- bave made a bottera lawyer
the evecing by the New Rose and -Waterford steamt- ter and keep olive the last faint spark of the Celtic be sa feraious, forta of conflict. But it vas vith ing accident occured on Tuesday at Blackrod. near tian shoemnaker, I know.'

boait, beput off in a small boat ta get on boatd the tongue? Alas, alas ithe assurance that se long as you were fixe'! an Ibis ilton, by which two mon namod Tolam Darbi A Kentie' peais grever bas soli hie entre crop
steamer,-. aise was returning to New Ros. Wben The olden tangue is aBinking like a patriartc ta rest Rock, aain ic th gates ofhll shast nt sbire mr Wiliam Les, est thir lires. Tisa bauge c ie trees ta a Sucse b Cincinati for
the- luIettI boat reacmed the steamer, by somne -nis. WLose youth behold the Tyrian o aur Irish coasts a prevail, victory muet bh with YOu. Proceed together doceased were employed a the brickyard of MesMrso . ,$14000, or about $235 per tree.
chance, itgot under the paddlee, an vas opset,,ath guist; . with Us to contendby the arma of -justice against Smethcrsit Co. coeil proprietors, sud it seems tisey> Tarent>'tiousun'! Sissomen nota a coufabltits occapints being cast into thte water. They Ere the Roni an or the Saxon, the Norman or the the aters o religion and trothi endeavovuir3 et more bd erected a aobin o ,theground in which ta sleîp., iving by thuichsa okiogm

support themselveo in the watere till assistance - Dane, studioasly te propitiate God by yournzeal sud votk i The roof was constructed. eu aeds, cevered wîit a ' lnngy clerme i
could.be givenu them froun the steamer. They were Had firet set foot ru Britain, c'en trainpled heaps of of mercy, in whioh He takes moat delight ; persevere thick layer of!earth of between two anld threa tons liay clergymena a ils City addressed congrepa-
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the eireaurstances, bat not without haring hd.aa Whiqse manltood saw the Druid rite at foret treeand for the Lord, wvo, at length prevailed upoa b>' rains, the material becbme looseued, and fell in upotiK.las T.ita>July, P 29.
narr.ow escape of their livesrock,- entreaty. wilt scatter the darkness of errata, atil tiea unfortunaîe men whilet they were asleep. Mr. Tilton, Pr-sident of the Toledo Wabash, and

A part>y of laborersbinIb h employament et Captuirn And mravage tribes of Britain round the shrites ofdisturbances, and wititut doubt restare the reigo Another man,named Ralph Peters was in the cabin Great Western railroad, fa living at Springfield in
Kuor.·J. P., Caberlesk, Callao, on Saturday, July Zerneblek of justice and of peace. Wesaugur for yOU tihe j>7 at the time and escaped uninj'red but be was unable titei ouse of the late lamentei Lincoln, which is
ia, got undein the shade of a.large oak for.protection .And for generations witnessed all the gloraes of the of this result, and ta the abundance of a!t heavenly t render assistanceo; and the deceîsed, when ex tri- infested with u atriatie plgrims.
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Mr. . More lal caatrctorin atefordfortheAndfrem thsel grves hava risen thsose nov epeon ofi or Pontificate tise 22nd y-ear.' SroaaCLIsN NTEoTH oDNRA- aie ara, seecda yranCtyO-
Perd Works. has been appointed b>' thse Dohbli bu thei e'adi Pne P.?. ]. svà.-Loss oN nLsa'.--A ver>' fearfasi collisbon, erumant. ltrouignout. Noue of the mumbers hava

Oor raton ssisantcit suveyo, wth viw to I".eiratein-raiving legs of life, and a marlous deatractaou cf hein rosidenota longar than tecn days.
boîter caste o! tise strieets althe metropolis. Tisera Tins glanes a! ald Brin, with ber liberty' bava gens, Tas Tistt v aor Lo'r inry 'Te isa Honra rsii.-Tise property', tack plaet ou tise b thfi bondon Ramilway A 'bareding tante burean' is tise lest institution

wer nie cndiaïe. M. oor reeivd 2 voesYet tiroir hale liogeredi round ber while the «moll: amount cf tisi subsoriptioa vas au Wedinesday lest noer tire nuis sttouof Od Ford, Boss. On tIse vasa la Nov York. lis not au institution vinS dravets
vher nie compiàtor. 1t. Theor Lrecdst 2ayorein speech bridon; matie oser lo tte Archbisbop b>' tire praprietor of ifthe lins, thea contractors for tise Midlsand that stick and a glass thsai ls craocke'!, tut a sort e!
lireino: themotoaid a hndom Lrdibute bu Pa Fr mnid tisa disant cf her:vue, s monument more tire WEExnr REGIsrEa fer transmission ta Rame. aussa>' base ver>' large varkse far bickakingr. tbaish intujligcececfr[ice.

i eare who m te sai'!d b kh e is ta te a gètll m T issu a l ber pihar tassais, il stoodi- thsat nid T angue tie resait cf tist a pea , a nt prum is t t a t ie v s r tIe tr uek ire asi l, nt h app r tiai tie vat ei > p ae lad ts c e aaew Ht. cduas t gre ae y
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TO OUR READERS.

To-day we give to our readers the first num
ber of the Ei;hteenth volume of the TRui

WITtESs, and in doig so we deem it incumben
to say somethng for ourselves. In every ag
since the int-roduction of printing, every counir,
aa cirme blessed with civilzation, and ils con
zom:tant blessngs-religion and morahtty,-hai

eeuavored ith journals of different shades o
-iolities and peculiar literary or religious views
tanada bas not, perhaps been peculharly favore

-with a mev!qpaper press as well conducted a
'çzeuldb ave been washed for. It is true th

eeeds of bigotry, intolerance, and irrelhgion bave
-on Irequent occasions, been dissemnated, but
qhanks t the vigorous iterary attainments of th

disciples of law and order, malcontents bave no
ams yet been able to thwart the intentions cl th
good. .l British North America there ar

1amaay Cathalics who agree in ail tLe essenti

.7dogmas of our Church; there are !bousands ais
"who<leffer as much .in pohtics as they agree i

Taitb. They are scaltered miles apart over th
fast Continent of America, and number amongs
Xtbeir thousands a majority from the British Isles
God bas lavored tbem aon a foreign soil wi

p»eace, y1enty, and pleasure, with an excellen
Government, and with all the accessories to thel

\%Eppmess in a future lfe. Bad literature ii
ported from foreign countries and from th
States, bas been sown broadcast amongst them

and aas! hui too frequently have the eloquen
ebsurdities of our religious combatants led th
-unwary Catbolhe to doubt perhaps of matters t
-bm of vital importance. It was to obviate th

Are results whicb follow under such circuci
stances that the managers ci this journal deter

.muned to found the paper, whose columns, as ou

%-eaders are aware, bave since ils foundatiot
beon exclusively devoted to the interests of tb

"Cathoblo Church. Ils end and aîm are decidedi
ICatholic. .From pohltical squabbles and t
<'Dckerigs of office-seekers, it keeps apart.-
Th.ere are other poriodicals which exist by th

spar.se and patronage of place-seekers-tbese le
h'!zem use as tlcis befittiDg their work. *How

'lever, aitbough we strongly have opposed the al
1acks of the champions Of the Reformation, n
'U-feehag or bitterness exist on our part. ]J

onclusion, we may say that the TRUE WITNEE
ef?1867 is a fittiog descendant of that of 185C
~ts position andi its prospects- are mainiy toa
uttibuted thie kindos nicnueai

vhrich we bave experienced from aur supporter
e'W sîncprely accord our thanks ta all who bai

p~aid mi their subiscrîitions before band, and bof
h~at those wha, through foirgetfulness, bave :

~yet.deferred to do so; will ore long fulfil the
~ohngation. We congratulate ourselves ut
~e position the TaUE WITNEsS bas mai.

Ntained even amongst the opposition of many foe
We sh al conclude otur observations by hopit

th .1at our journal will ever meaintain its populari
'was.a horaug C tle newspaper, and hope tii

on:sclaims ta future support may be amply r
s oinded ta•.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
The Prussian Gavernment appear ta take dot

- iterest in the weifare ai Baron Von Magni
M&inister resident of Prussia a the City
ýVexico. It bas been ascertained that Vc
.Magnus endeavored to save the life of Maxtni
Zian and by bis sodomng that the Mexican leade
-qowed vengeance agamnst him. Be this .as

- navyPrussian journals assert tbaf since the dea
'e-ruf Maiîmiian-i.te Prûissian goveFnment hàve r
-eived no dispatches from the Baron.

Rossuth bas declned to take a seat in t

Hungarrian Departmentéto w c s aleged Les
h ad been elected unanimously,

The Reforma Bill bas obtained a third reading
ln the House ofLords.

Advices firom Abyssinia report that the Brit-
ish captives in that cmountry are no longer tn the
handa of' King Theodorus.

t is aoffieally statedl that the contracts for
carrying the British mails to New York et the
expiration of tie Cunard contract are open ta

e ail bdders, but that Brutish vessels will get the

° preference.
Lengthy reports of the W'nmbledon shooting

Y match for the Dake of Cambridge's prime bave
id
F appeared in all our English exchanges. An idea
Il of the excellent claims of the breech loader as an

arm of war may be ad when we consider that
s 75 abots vere discharged from one gun un three
o minutes!
s Secretary Stanton and President Jobston

have disagreed, as the latter wishes the former ta
i tender his resignation. Mr. Stanton refuses ta
t do sa until the termination of the next election.

This is only one of the beautiful bickerings of
the Democracy.

An exchange paper from Cmncinratistales that
the weaher is so warim as to ie unfavorable ta
the growth of cereals.

The Indians have upset a freight train on the
Union Pacifie Railroad. The goods were con-

sumned by fdames, and the e.ngineer, fireman and
brakesman murdered. There is another report

, that three railway officials at a station on
the line were klied.

The proclamation announcing the issue of the
writs for the General Elections was published on

- the 7th. The writs are dated 7th August, and

E are returnable on the 24th September, with the

t exception of those for the connties of Gaspe,

Bonaventure, Chicoutimi, and Saguenay, whicth

y are returnable an the 24[h October.

s With ail our boasted intellectual progress, in
f spite of our much vacuted spread of knowledge,
. and consequent dissipation of prejidices, we can-
td nt see that as yet much, if anythbng, bas been
s done to eradicate froa the popular breast the
e ancient and widespreal prejudice with respect ta
, the importance and direct infuence of forms of
t, secular governments and political mstitutions upon
e the material well-bemig and domestic comforts of
t the people subject ta them. At the present
e day, perhaps more tban even now, when the pow-
e ers of government Lave beeni most strictly de-
il fined, and its functions Lave bieen most lmited, is
o government interference incessaiitly end clamor-
n ously invoked ta devise and apply a remedy to

e every ill which afflicts the sons of Adam. ' The
t effects of soil, of clîmate, of geographical posi-
. tion, and geographical conditions, which are after
b ail the chief agenls in determaiing the material
t condition of the human race, are all tacitly ig-
ir nored, or treated as of very slight account ; and
- everywhere the tendency is to attribute al dif-
e ferences perceptible betwixt the respective mate-
; rial conditions of nations, or political communi -
t . ties, ta differences of political institutions, and of

forams of secular governnt. These erroneous j
theories, or rather grossly exaggerated theories,
as to the importance and the effects of political
institutions and form of goverment are more
than unpbilosophical, they are actively and prac-
tically mischievous since they inevitably tend to
beget and foster a taste or predilection for revo-
lution ; and inspire a wicked as well as foobhsb
disaffection towards their particular government
amongst a people which, contrasting its material
condition with that of some of its neighbors,
sees, or fancies that it sees, a greater amount of
material prosperity amongst the latter, than itself
enjoys.

Ve would not o lcourse absolutely deny tbat
the material well-beiug of a people may be
affected by its political institutions; we w l ad-
mit that there bave been, there may be again,
secular governments 50 exceptionally, so atro-
ciously bad, or rather badly administered, as
perceptibiy to check or retard the material pro-
gress of a people possessing atbi themselves al)
the elements or factors of material prosperity,
and capable of appreciabng and making a due
use of them. But such extreme cases are rare ;
and perbaps with the exception ofi ussia and
Poland, not even in Central Africa or Asia is a
living example of theml te be found at the present
day. But speakîng of the ordinar> forma of
secular government under wbich the races of.
Indo-Germanic origin for the most part hve, it
may safely be laid dowa as a general theorem,
that the happiness of thetr severaltsubjects in so
far as happimess is in any manner connected with
material progress, and domestic comforts, is alto-
gefther independent of their political institutions,
or mere forais of secular governments. From
this ve deduce as a corollary, that a people that
proposes to better its materual condition by meaus
af orfgate political changes, or un otheiwords by
political revolution, bas imagined a vain tbing,
and doomed itsellf to continua] disappountment,

-Let us take a case or twoin point. Theresi-;
deni of ' L, British Islands, the laboring man,
especially, contrasting his materiacondition with

that of the laboring man in the United States of
North America, will pr bably be struck by, the

error which we asist upon ta to be found in the
history of Ireland. It us always assumed as un-
controvertible, that there is no better test efthe
material condition of a people than that afforded
by the statistics of population: that a steadily
îicreasing population is an infallible Si n of a
well-to-do people, and therefore of good govern-
ment: andi that a decreasing population on the
otber hand is a certain -sign of a suffering and
therefore of a badlygoverned peole. How do
facs bear out these propositions?

Certaîaly if ever there was in Europe a peu-
ple infamously governed, that people was lie
Irish during the one bundred and forty years
that elapsed froun the conquest of Ireland by the 
Angle Dutch, to the' repeal of the Penal Laws
in the reign of George the fourth: and yet dur-
ing the whole of that time, the population of Ire-
land steadily and rapidly increased, so that at Lthe
last named period it bad reached the dimensions
of about eight millions. On the otLer band, it
cannot be denied that since the passing of Ca-

tholic Emancipation, the pohtical institutions oi
Ireland, though very far from being perfect, are
far superior ta ber political institutions during
the eighteenth century : and yet oi late years
the population of Ireland las steadîly and rapidly
decreased. Thus we ave before us two pheno.
mena, whicb directlyg ive the he ta the vulgar
impresion respecting the omnipotent and direct
influence of political inslitutions and forma o
government upon the bappiness or material well
being of the people. We Lave on the one and
the most abominable political institutions-and a
consantly increasing population : on the other
hand, pohtical institutions greatly ameliorated
accompanued with a raptid depopulation.

These phenomena, irreconcilable with the
generally received theories, nay, utterly subver
sive of them.-are susceptible of au easy-solution
by those who reject those theories-and bekieve
vith the poet that hIitle, that but very hutte, o
what mei suffei--or enjoy is attributacle to form
of governinent or. to politidal instittons Tht
rapid increase éo Irelànd's population duringi

period of most infamous government was due te
the moralhty and chastity of the Irish, and thi

- This le-probably one of thecases of thataigatar n-. lt is true that we discard the-person ith. whom
,protîficeïes of lVe.Ï Engiand marriogea wbih ie lno

anractinglb. seions attea-dou cf Nov Eergland -ecobabit every six^ mooths or so, and chose
e divines and physicians.-En. Wilness other companions, buit alter il, ho9wdaW itere
f But the "facility of divorce" is the direct and be any more s in one doîng so propra rnaU
s necessary consequece. of the 11posibilhy" of or by mutual consent, than au domng the saMe
:e divorce: for that.whicb is possible and agreeable thtag by autbority of the- divorce coutl .

Vil0 soonitulïe nature of thunge, become facile, légal différence, .teremaybieut- nôt a mOr a
o and f frequent-recurrence. ona." We defy any-on -'wb h d es' od
s The Cathohec princilte of murr.age "onee w]th Himself bas determined îte .Çndtiàs ocur

fact that the latterhats, in manyrespects an ad-.
varntage ; tha bhas huigher 'wages; that he 1s...
witb the exceptio&cf the 'lowest of -the urban'
proletaires whose material condition already
closely approximates to tbat ot the same classes
in London and-Paris,--better fed, better clothei,
better1lodged than the English laborer, and that
he has for greater facihîties for raising imself
from the condition of a recipient of wages,' to
that ai a capitalist or boîder of property. See-
ing these things; seeing als that there is a per-
ceptible difference bêtwixt the political institu-
tions of theU. States and those of Great Britain;
and being at the samae time but a.bungler un the
use of the inductive, or Baconian system of phlo-
sophy, lhe wli very probably, indeed be generally
does next to the absurd and illogical conclusion
that, somehow or other the higher material status
of the working classes in the U. States is due to
some superiority in the political nmstituticns, or
form of goveroment in the latter ; to the ab-
sence of thosa monarchical and aristocrati-
cal elements which oblain in the British form
of government. la ibis most pernicinos
delusion le will unfortunately be encouraged by
.many an unpriucipled demagogue, and fautor of
revolutions.1

For the latter waill carefully refrain from point-
ing out the fact, that every material advantage
that the mechanies, laborers and cultivators of
the soif in the U. States enjoy over the same
classes in the Britsh Isles is due whotly and
solely to the material and geographical conditions
of the said States ; to their cimate, to their soil ;
and above all t the fact that they in proportion
to their population they possess, as com:pared
with Great Britain, an acalculably lorger area
of gond land fitted for the cultivation o the ce
reals, and of which a great part is siU lthe pio
perty of the government and not of individuals,
and of which iherefere the goverament bas Lhe

r right to dispose on such terms as it pleases. To
these things, and .to its coal fieds, in area equal
to thirty seven times the ares .of ail the coa
fields of Great Britain, is ail the material pros-
pernty of the U. States exetusivelv due.

So too we shai1 sometimes bear Canadians
grumbling,'and shall read in the Rouges organs
high spiced eiulogies of Annexation to the U.
States as a remedy for ail the defects wbieb they
find or pretend to f in the material condition of
Her Majesty's snbjects in this part of the world.
And so too no doubt, were there still further to
the North, and on the very verge of the Aretie
Circle, another political community with insti-
tutions and forms of government differing from
those cf Cana'àa, there would not be wanting,
amongst theminviseacres lo attribute their poverty
and disadvantageous physical circumstances ta
polhtical causes, and to suggest a union with their
Southern neighbors as the cure for alt the conse-
quences of their rigorous climate. In such a
proposition there-.would be just as much good
sense as there is in the proposition that political
Annexation ta the U. States would amehorate
the physical circumstances of Canadians,

But-perbaps a more striking instance ofi te

muorality'was the work.of their peculiar religion, one, andi far-ever," which toierates no divorce a
which taught them. ta hold impurity, and these vinculo, under any conceivable circumstances,t 5
artificial checks on the increase of population intelligible, and, as we see by the facts around
known unhappily but too well on this Contnent, us îiaexs.tîng Cathoal cammunities, eau be re-
in deepest abhorrence. The depopulation of duced. to practce.
Ireland now going on, la due, sot to any change So asoise usLthe extreme Protestant priniciple
for the worse inits politicalinstituttous oc formof advocaed.by the school of Wbich the Westm-n.
goveroment-for these in so far as they have been 4er Reelew is the organ or exponeut• To wit
changed,,have been improved--but to the greater -that marriage, or the cohabitaton of the sexes
faciîlties now añorded for emigration ; to the is a mere civil contract, ta be left tDerefore, ln
cheapness and rapidity of the trans-Atlantic so fer as its ter:is are concerned, ta the discre.
voyage i tothe poverful attraction of the rieb tion of thé contracting parties: wh ashould beat
corn-growing lands of the Western Hiemisphere : liberty t 'contract ta cohabit, for hfe, for a term
in part, te (lie failure of the potato crop, which ai years, or during mutual pleasure, or good ne-
entered seo largely into the diet of the Irish pea- havior, just as it may suit their convenience, or
saut ; but above ail ta the demand for laber, their passions. This is the only Protestant
skuied and unskilied, that necessarily obtains m beory of marriage, or sexual cohabitation, logi.
a country in which the area of unoccupied arable cally tenabfe; and according te it in the inter-
land, stands m the ratio ta population, that it ference cf the civil magistrate with the con.
stands ln the U. States. tractiag parties, se long as neither ureaks faith

Sa aso-n these same vaunted States we see a with te oter, or does wrong to any tird party,
continuai stream of emigration fowing from the is a simple piece of impertinence. The civi
Eastern, orsea-board States ta the newly created accidents wihch accrue froin the contract-and
States and Territories of the West. Shail We nothing more, belongs ta the dornain of the civil
thence conclude ta the superior çolhtical stitu- rmagistrate.
tions and forma of goverament of the latter? But between these two logical thecries of
Assuredly we must do so, if the theories laid marriage, the Catholhe theory and the extreme
down by some ashallow politico-economists of the Protestant theory-of which the first is based
demacratic school he based upon truth. upan the assumption that, under the Christian

Given a good climate suited for the growhLb a dispensation Gad !limself bas determined the
the vine sn: ithe cereals ; given, in proportion ta conditions under which the sexual unions of His
the population, abundance of good land ; given creatures should be contracted: and the second,
above adl coal-for coal is the prime factor in ail or Protestant theory, is, that (Lod has laid down
civilbsation considered as a fact in the material no positive law on the subject, and bas therefore
order-and in so far as the physical well-being 'eft His creatures free ta determine those coudi.
and domestic comforts of the peopl iof a country tions for themselçes-it bas been attempted ta
sa circumstanced are concerned, it matters but interpolate a third theory of marriage, ta wit-
htle, very hîttle, what their poical institutions, that the State or civil magistrate has the rght
what their forn of government. Où the other ta determine the terms or conditions of the sub.
band, in spite of the best institutuon1, in spite of ect's sexual unions: (bat unions contractei in
be best form of government that the vit of man comphance wit these terms alne are to Le
ever desred, the land wanting in any of these consdered marriages : and that allLer seual

important conditions i that Las a caprîcious cli- unions are simply concubinage. This thleory is
mate unsuitedI to the growth of wheat ; wbere sa supremely ridiculous--not ta say tyrannical-
the area of good arable land in proportion to the that it aviil not bear the most delicate handing :
population is smaîll- and that bas not an abun- for how can a civil magistrate impose a moral
dance of coal, can never be anythiug but a poor obbga4ion in the matter of the imtercourse of the
country, frrom which the people, in a chronme sexes: how can lie by any act of bis make that
state of sufferng, will by an inevitable law of cohabitation boly, chaste, and pure, which with.
nature, as constant as that which regulates the out bis intervention would be uneaste, impure ?
flow of rivers, contunually emigrate in search of He can impose legal obligations cf course he
the thîee essential prerequisites of material pros- cau attach advantageous legal consequences in
perity, that is ta say, climate, soit, and coal. the matter of succeeding ta, or inheriting pro-

It as perbaps ot idexpedient[ o instt upon perty,1ao unions contractei n accordance wilh
these truisms, or axioms of political economy at bis requirements, and witbold those legal couse-
the present day, when organic pohtîcal chianges- quences from unions in which these requîrements
whicb of coursE imply revoltion-are by de- bave not been complied with. But hat Le ean-
signing and unprincipled agitators constanltly eld not do, vhat no one but Gad Himself eau do, is
up ta the ignorant and unwary as the certain cure to Make that sexual cobabitation moral, whicb,
for aill the uls ai humanity. Men are always too without his sanction wruld òe immoral-or [hat
proue to beliere that ther sufferings, their paver- immoral whicb bis sanction ta it refused, would
ty, their physical condition if unfortunate, are the be moral. Prudential considerations, regard for
fault ofa others, especially et their rulers ; and ,the proprietary rights cf issue of such unions,
thus are proue to disaffection against their gov- with of course prompt men and women to comply
ernment-for who is there who cannot find with the law in sa far as that law interferes not
so'metbing or citer in bis material surroundingsa ta wth theur conscientious convictions: but no one
complan of ? Yet would a dispassionate review not a born-fool, wil n se far as the morahty df
and careful enumeratbon oi all surroundings con - th praoceeding is concerned, ever bother bis
vince them, in most cases, that after ail their hea, bwhether bis cohabitation with a person of
form of government, and the political institutions the alher se is, or is not in conformity, with the
under wbich they lived,had little ta do with their regulations f the civil magistrate. Moraliy
happiness or their unhappiness, in se far as these depends not upon what the civil magistrate says
depend upon material circumstances: and would, but upon what God hs said.
ve have no doubt, if carried on without preju-
dice, tend to render them more coutented wilh Chu rdi' that st o f aieîL e toei,

Church, and of that section of the Protestant
those forms and institutions, and less prone t be world-daily ve fear becoming smaller-which
seduced by the sophistries of the demagogue, and hols that, God Himself as prescribd h terms

the clapi-trap of the polhtical adventurer. * ai H.s atG re aaes r th dt inacr
.of Bis creature's marriages: that marriage is,

DiŸoRcE, AND LEGALIZED CONCtBIN&G. therefore somaethung more than a mere civil con-
-I a late issue of the Montreal Witness we tract: tat ts terns 5 as having been deteramed
ftid the following extract from a Yapkee journal, by God Himself*are as far beyond the reach of the
which we reproduce, together with the com. civil magistrate, as God is above man; that in
àments thereupon ofan evangelical contenporary : consequence, a civil magistrate can neither bnd

"MAanitR s iias Divoaoc ru INDIANA.-The eae with nor loose from the marriage tie,-can no
with which divOrces ean be obtained in Indiana more dissolve a marriage, than he can impose a
may be gathered from the followicg from theWirnimae Demperat:-'There is a married coaple mnarriage upon twoa persans reluctant ta coniract
living lu this country whose matrimonial history oe wih ils cbligations, therefore ia it, vo say
is rather unusnal, the weonan haring been mnarned
fonr timer, snd yet is living with her firat husbandi. that vwe an nover obtam an answer ta the ques-
After sharing îhe couch of ber " worser-bair' a lion--" 'What is the mnoral.(not Jegal) but moral

fw anaars the ife gai adivorefrombusla w.li, difference betwixt marriage anti ,legalîsedi connu-

,ah. applieud for and obtained a divorce (rom husbandi binage i Put this question ta any Protestant
oae euar o h. thetb course of time she e wh o recegnises the paver of the State to grant

shusband Na. 3 Then ber first love resumed its a divorce, anti you will find (hat, if hue answ'er at
a swa g ber bear o s', ta make omnd fo rgber all, be can assigu no duffereoce whatsoever ex,

- met husbaud No. 1, when ltey weroethe second lime cept a more legai diflerence betwixt the tWa.
r indissolubly hown p inthe tendier eurdisof wediloak, " What us the practical consequence? Very
t ith the company of tva childiren by their firet many Protestants 'argue lu tis wise, and by this

f marriage. She was not blessed vitsh any offspring logic bush the ahill smnall voce of conscien]ce
byceuher her second or third husband, so after yeara

- of eeparation from hier first object cf happines, reproaching them ivitb their irregular amours.-
d uauught nov remains ta remin<t her af the paes « There is only a legal difference, after all, bie-

estrangement save the memory et h'.sbands Nos. 2
a aud 3/ twixt marriage and concubinage, bath are merelyT
r (The fatcility of divorce above indicated is the civil dontracta, differung in thus only--that cee is

d mau aer States fi te Unio. 'en nrja ob ihs a sexual union contracted in accordance vith' the
uscriptural and disastrous system are neither more conventional lawa ai tue State, anti the other is

eno r loa leaeu conobtuge; aud,wbereit prevaie, a ùion contr'acted withoul rear te tho se laws,
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igûal unions: who assert. marriage ta be 4ènt a exodus, and establishing. prosperity amongst
ilcontractanß denies that it as net indissolu- loyal and industrious people.

bla . detect a flaw. in tbis reasoningi or ta Irishmen cau well afford to treat witb scor
the attack of journals lhke the London Time

show that there ts any thing more contrary ta when it prattles of the inactivity of the Iris
God's law Jn these temporary liaisons wbich, wbilsi under the same laws as the people of th

amongst too many young men and women are sis er isles. The solution of the question" Hm

,Olantarnly contracted, and by mutual consent ta it tbat Irish talent, Irnsh enterprise, Irvih in

qiukly severed, than there is in the more legal dustry, Irish faith and devotion ta the cause c
faith and latherland is on a par in America wit

aiogs contracted by their parentý, and hable ta the people of cher natianalities" May be eai
be severed by a finding of a divorce court. ascertained if we institute a comparison betwee

protestant parents often profess to wonder at, the equal and the unequal facilities aflorded fo

Iomaourn Over, the immorah.ty ci their own sons the Irishmen at home and abroad.

this mater of sexual intercourse. Do they.

ever ask themselves the.question-" How far are r To the Editor of the True iVness.)
we responsible for this, and for these unhappy SIR,-Your readers will, I am sure, find plea
conneXiOns our boys have formed ?" Have we sure in being informed that not oni on its fron

Dot, by denyimg the imdissolubility of marriage tier, but also in the very centre of Glengarry, i

maknga ofit a mere civil contract, and by tole. the important cause of Catholhe Educatioa
a malang decided poogress. Here in Alexandria

rating divorce, placed marriage and concubinage the oldest village in the County of Glengarry
on a moral level, and thus taught our own sons we Catholhcs have the happiness of possessing a
that in the latter, there isr nothang that need dis- Separate School, in two 'lepartments male and

turb their conscience ? female, in successful operation for more than
ten years past. But since the month of January
fait, there bas been a marked improvement in

IRISH CLAIMS AT HOME AND ABRoAD.- bath branches of our school in point of numbers,
Statesmen, .political econom'stc, and philanthro- in consequence of our adopting, at that period,
phists vie with'each other in paymng a just trnbute thefee school system, and thereby placing the
ta the press. Its cheapness and its ubiquity are priceless boon of education within the reach of
marvellous-a copy of the sane publication Einds ali-the poor equally as the rich.
ta way daily iota the bands of the mechanie and Your Correspondent deferred sending you a

the monarch ; for, we believe nn special edition report of the Examination and Distribution of
with gilt edge end elaborate ornamentation is Prizes in the female department, which as effi.
ever struck off for the latter. Yet rotwith. ciently presided over by Sisters 'of the Holy
standing the ability wi.h wbicb it is conducted, Cross, from St. Laurent, near Montreal, which
and the fearlessness, when fortified by conviction event occurred on the 6th uit., until he should
and troth with which it keeps in the van a pub- have the satisfaction, which be now enijoys, of
lc opinion until that opinion acquires consistency being able ta say a word regarding a simdlar
and shape,-it is a little disheartening sometimes event at the Brick school, male department, which
to meet witb mea, remarkable otherwise for in- as under the competent surveillance of Mr.
tellhgence and enterprise, adhermng with tenacity Angus J. Campbell, on Tuesday, the 30th uIt.,
ta theories ta which the press, with few excep- whereat several prizes were distributed amongst
tions have agreed sbould be definitely abandoned. the most deserving pupils in the respective

The majority of the journals of Cana-a, the branches taught in the school.
States and Britain now admit that the past go It is no exaggeration on my part ta say that
vernment of IrI-land has been marked by igno- in both branches. of the school, the pupils ac-
rance and ncoapacity. Evils for which common quitted themselves most creditably. In support
sense in vain suggested remedies, have been of my position I may further state that at the
allowed to grow ta colossal dimensions. The Examnation of the male department, ail who
Irish at home dre gravely asked by one of our assisted thereat, but especially the Revd. Mr.
latest English exchanges, " the London Tunes " Cameron of Lochiel, Local Superintendent of
why with equal laws is there such an absence of Schools, and Principal Houghton of he Alex-
manufacturing enterprise ,n Ireland ? and why il andra Grammar School, frequently expressed
the Irish at home want harbors improved, or ha- their satisfaction with the manner in wbicb the
vens of refuge constructed for the tiny craft in pupils in the different classes responded ta the
wlich the hardy Irish fishermen ply their preca- searcbing ordeal of questions ta which they were
nous and dangerous avocation, do theyI " knock subjected by the 'Examiners, among whom I re-
nt the treasury doors ?" In a word, says the lead- cognized the Revd. Father Masterson, P.P.,
ing organ " why don't you do as we doI"? The St. Raphaels; Rerd. Charles H. Gauthier,
merest tyro m Irish history can supply the fact Professor in Regiopolis College, Kingston, and
that legal enactments were at one time resorted our own Parish Priest, besides the deservedly
ta in order to crush manufacturing enterfrise in popular Teacher of the School.
Treland,; and, aithough these enactments are now At the close of the exercises, upon beng in.
a dead letter, the sprit survives, and every effort vited ta do so by Father O'Coonor, P.P., both
an this direction bas ta encounter an unseen but the Revd. Local Superintendent of Schoolsand
organised combination. le matters of simple en- Principal Floughton of the Grammar School,
terprise who is so iikely ta forget the last Gal- addressed the pupils in a few eloquent remarks
way Packet station-the bribery which planned on the proficiency which they evinced in the
the consummated evil casualty-the invariable different branches upon which they had been
" screw loose ?"-every voyage causing deten- examined, and exhorted them ta renewed actity'
lion, and subjecting the company ta the imposi- on the reopening of the Scbool, after the mid-
tion of overwhelming fines-the marked change summer vacations. Indeed the last named gen-
in the tactica of, the aider Englisn companies, teman insisted very forcibly on the superiority,
callhag for the first tame at the Irish ports, &c., in a religious point of view, of Separate Schools,
&c. The abject of the successive governments (or Church Schools, as he preferred ta term
for the past balf century was, b' suppressing them,) over an$- other denomination of Scbools,
manufactures, to coerce the people of Ireland ta for the proper education1l tramning of the rising
engage wholly in agricultural pursuits ; and wben generation ; and very naturally, bis excellent
this .object was attained free trade was intro- address was beartily applauded by.an appreciative
duced without a thought on the part of the Eng- audience.
lish legislature of affording compensation-except Going back now ta the 30tb ult. the period of
it be the rather equivocal one of tncreased taza' the examination at the Nun's School, your hum-
tion,-for the sudden destruction of Irish indus- ble scribe has the authority of the above named
try, based upon national faith, propped up by reverend clergy, and of the Reverenl Father
protection and tostered into an abnormal growth McDonell, P.P., Lochiel, for averring that never
by 1te syternat'c suppresSi'ab O h aDUfatturîngbefore me the history of thîs school, idt so large
enterprise. Well, we say, what about the charge an amount iof success attedti any of its examina-
preferred against us by the London Tâmes for tions as on the presnt occasion-proof that the
" knocking at the door of the Treasury 1" Has scbool is steadily progressing in efficiency. In
the widow adeed who cast in ber mite-." ail this branch of our Separate School nas in the
that she bad ".-become a suppliant for relief 1other, the successful competitors were rewarded
We deny it. Justice, not mendicancy, knocks with a bandsome n mber of pnazes, which af-
at the Treasury gates, witb securities 1n one forded a subject (1 think) of legitimate pride ta
hand, and pontang to the coffers which, as bas bath parents and pupils.
been fately demonstratedi mn the Bntish House of In consequence of the unavoidable absence of
Commons, she has contributed more than an our beloved Bishop, Dr. Horan of Kingston.,
eguatabie ehare an creating, asks for a little par who was prevented b>' the inclemency' ai the
ticipation ini the benefits ai its expenditure• weather, from keeping hais engagemnent previously'

If the slutces af the national reservoirs are ta matie ta Father O'Connor ai assistîng at the
admit ai copiaus anti fertilizing streams ta one Distribution ai Prizes, we wvere obliged! ta forego
portion ai the empire, wîhile but a few draps the pleasure ai witnessing bas Lordsbip gave
which mwght be countedi reach the parchedi landi away these prizes wath bis owno band. But an
Whach itras surprising that an everlastang evapa- order ta maike up as far as possaie for bis ini-
rarion bas not already> calceed, as at mendacanc>' abilhty ta preside upon that occasion, his Lord.
to point eut the partiahîty ? Only' a e w days ship bas since, with characteristic generosity',
ago Englandi with pardoanable pnade marshalled a forwarded ta Father 0'Connor four saluable
fleet not alone for the spectal gratification at the books, ta be gavena an bis name, ta the four most
Sultan, but that the world might gaze UPOn it deserving puipils in tis school,-from these facts,
anti tremble. Mn. Editar, and athers whichb I miaght adduce

Justice with her fingers still tapping at the didi spaee permit, I feel confident that your readers
Treasury' doors might be excusedi for gently' ask- wdîl readily acknowledge tbat the Cathchecs ofi
ing where were the untold millhons spent la the this Parisb bave just reasons ta feel proud, as I
construction ai those colossal ironclada• W am r aware they' do, ai having so flourishing a
harbors have been improved for their receptiaon > Separate Schbool in thein midst-the dily> aver-
.o'r how many' af them ever found their way iota age attendance of which, for the past seven or
Irish parts ? eight months, bas been a fraction aven one bun-

It as ie thus ta combat indavidual crotchets- dredi anti len pupils ; shewing an ancrease af mare
reland cantends at fearful atdds with free trade ; than twice the average attendance of former

it as wasted by absenteeasm, impoverished by' an years.
aquitable taxation, and while th niasses wit LoCHIEL.

an instinct that never erra, are aying to Our Alexandria, Glengarry,
shores in Canada and to the States, we hold August 5th 1867.
that at is the bou'iden , duty of a govern-'
ment, particularly. under the artificial and excep-
tional circumstances ai poor old Ireland, to deal OnDo ÂTaros.-On SUndaY morning last,
directly withbthe impedments to its progress, ta limt.,'the]3evA. Messrs.IH. Langlois ant
initiate, f aid, 'and ta foster Irish enterprise. Aug. Chevalier, of tis Diocese, were pro moted
There as a strarâge anom.aly in thefact that while to the holy order of the Priesthood, by 'His
Englan is an.reasing, bey ond ail precedent, the Lordsbip, the Bishop of 'Montreal. On the

'luinber o ships of. war, the people of Irelantd wbo sane occasion, the Rev. Joseph. Gaudet of the
have ever been herright arm an time of need are sanie diocese, was promoted to Subdeaconsbhp.

î t n -ousand irn ber shores. Pohtical -The anteresting! cerenony took place on the
economy may mile when we asert 'that a'titbe presence oi màn>' ;f Dur citizens and of the
ofthélesü necessary for the construction af such friends and relatives of the ordaned who had

Y bfleld n 1t1be il sp ent in saying a wasting' come to witness it.

àI.
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TaANsATLANT1c TaàFFio.-The London Canadian
News says: A reference to what has taken place on
the Atlantic during the last few years may not be
considered as out of place. Going backonly ta 1854,
there was then but one steamer each week and one
steamer additional every aternate week in ench
direction, mekieg a total ef seventy-gighn passages
par aeno from Europe ta the United States of Amer-
ica and seventy-eight passages from the Uni ed
States ta Europe. ln the colums of tth Tignes for the
7th of January, 1867, may be seen the advertisements
ot steamers at tia rate cff our bundned ansi eighty-
one parmannuMrom Eurore ta NonrtreA-rica; ant
so immensely do the trade and trafiic between Europe
and America increase that more vessels bave cem-
menced running since the beginuing oft lay last.
Yet the osa passage is what it was in the beginning
and muat ever be tiree thous'ind cne hundred
miles from New York to Liverpool, more to Bremen
and Hamburg, some wbat less from Boston to Liver-
pool, Bremen and Hamburg, than from New Yort
and from four bundred ta five hundredt les from
Qtrhec ta the European porta tha tram New York
or Boston. Th. stanma b>' the Atlentia ara as feer
fut as ever; the dangers of ita navigation are
undiminished, The only changé in favor of the
passage is that may of the more recently built
steamers are of larger tonnage and of somewbah
higber speasi tien thasa lecuabasi veive or fitteen
years aga; yet the stream- the torrent of trafia
ever goes on increasing, and every indication
points to further developement, instenad of ta diminu-
tioin.

SEvitaAL Psas3Ns DRtownED.--On .Sunday a resi.
dent of St. John Suburb, Quebec, Joseph Croteau,
while attempting to swim across Lake Cerriman,
was drowned, a short distance from ahore. H bad
gone, with several acquaintances, ta the Lake, on a
fishing excursion. Two men, belonging 'o St.Roeb,
were drowned ir Lake St. Obarles on Sunday. O nt
the forenoon of the same day, Pierre Roy, of St.
Sauveur, was drowned w ie ettempting to swim
ecroas thé River St. Charles for the second
time.

MoviMENT or TaooP.-The brigade of horse
artillery which stopped at Paint Levi, soma weeks
ago, on ils way from New Brunswick ta a western
destination, was under orders ta leave for Montieai
lest nigbt. The brigade had its quarters at the camp,
its hait hàving been made principally ta allow of men
and horses beingr properly refresbed after their jour
ney.- Quebec Chronicle, Thursday

Nearly a bundrea and sixty soldiers have re.
enlisted in the regiments at Quebec. The increase
ot pay ta exercising a beneficial influesce.

MORTAavsux or Toaoro.-The returns for tha
month of July show the nomber of deiatis ta bave
been 114, against 115 i lthe came month last
year.

The contract for the additions ta the new fort at
Torontob as been awarded, and the work will be
pushed forward without delay. The additiens will
aist.in securing better accommodation for the
men of the artiller triesow ingarrison, and
are expected to be complted this fall.-

A feaafal tornado assed over the township of
East Zorra, ifi the county of Uoford, a few days ago
felling trees, killing cattle and sheep, ard harrying.
the farmers, soma of whom are heavy laers;
.The rowing match between atheWard Bros' and

St. John's crew for. the championship of the worIdi
bas been arranged and will coma off on the connoec-
tont river on the 11th of September. The distance
to be rowed is six miles. Thea stkes are $2000 or
$1000 a side.

ciety will take place in GUILBAULT'S GARDZNE,
On WEDNESDAY, the 28th AUGUST.

Programme to be published in a few days.
Admission, 25 cents. Obîidren balf priae.

JORN O BRIEN,
Secretary.

MASSON COLLEGE.

HIIGH OMWERCIAL EDUCATION, THEORETI.
CAL AND PRACTIOAL.

The re-opening of the new high commercial course
introduced in the Masson College will taLe place on
the 4th of Septeuber next.

TOe following is a eketch of this new ansd improved
programme:-

FIRST SECTION.
181 AND 22D YEAs.-GRA3rxna CCLASSES.

Their ubject :-
Ist Arcentnated and Declamatory Reading.
2ad. Elements and Syntax of the French and

English Languages.
3rd. Arithmetic in ali is branches, and Mental

Calculatioca.
4th. Different writings.
51.h. The reading of ManuscriptF.
6th. Rudimr.unt of Book-! r .
7nb. Compendium of Universal History.

SECOND SECT ON.
3R YanA.-CLAss oP Busi.s4s.

Ils subijects:.
ist. Book-keeping in al its divisions.
2ud. Commercial Aritimetic.
3rd. Commercial Correspondence.
4tb. Calligraphy.
5 th. Treatise on Commercial Law.
6th. Telegrapbing.
7th. Banking Exchange, Discount, Customs and

Commisaions.
Sth. Insurance.
9tb. Steciagrephy>.
lot. nHistoraphytcanada (for those bnly Who fol-

low the entire course.).
THIRD SECTION.

4ru vaan,-CrAsa op LaTTERa.
Its subjects:-

lat. Belles Lettres- Rhetori.
2nd. Contemporaneous History.
3rd. Commercial and Historia Geography.
4th. Natural HiBtory.
5th. Horticulture (Fiowers, Trees and Bees)
6t. Arahi*eoiura.
S tîh. Treatise on Domestic and Politic' Elconomyl.

Svu YAa.-CLA55 or EcIENCaCs.
Its Eijects:-

ist. Course af moral Philosophy.
2nd. Civil Law.
Brd. Study of the Civil and Politi-al Constitution

of Canada.,
4th. Experimental Physics.
5t,. Applied Obemistry.
Gth. Practical Geometry.

• LIBERAL ARTS.
Academic and Lineal Drawliag-VOcal and Instru-

mental Geotnetry.
Board andtition: $100.00.
N: B.-Al.pesons wishing to be suppliedwithb de.

tailed information and a demonetrative exposition .fc
the new programma may btain gratis, from the
Directors, an Engliih on French prospectus contain-
ing alt required notices.

Aog.16. -4 i

a ST. PATRICK's ORPHAÂN ASYLTUM' Pxc-îIC- j The Halifax Briuish Colonist says: For somae
-Yesterday Inîshmen met at Guilbatlt's Gar. weeks sanford Fleming, Esq., with a competent

'n dens in the sacred cause of cha.ity, 'under the sait of Engineels, has been engaged conducting
es soothing influences of that.spirit wh:ch neceasary arrangements for an early commencement~s satbîg inluenes c tha * sîritth:c tahfe great wark, at our end! cf the line,-making
h Apostle James describes as pure:and undefled- airveys for a wmal seleiran tf the route, and a per%
e to visit the fatherless in their affliction. Thou. manent allignment of the road where e r decîde it
Ssands wvere present, the utmost unamamity' pre- must inevitably go. All this is done under the special
a- vailed, and when father O'Brien escorted upon directilon the Ganeralt Governme2t who we know
f the ground those children for which the disciples shal t0 , commencas atas eariy a day as thework
h ofS.Ptikhaebneb I a ya posasible,th ai St. Patrick have bantied t emselves together and our portion put under contract immediately.

y ta protect, the better feelings of thear nature pre.
n domnated, and the orphans subdued all bitterness Died,
r and animosity. No one could have looked At 52 Upper St. Urbain Street, Bernard Augustine,

upon them witout emotion. No one could son or B. Devlin, Esq, advocate, aged nine years and
look at their ruddy faces, bave hd any doubt four months. May ois soul rest ini peace.

rnu acesiare o anyhdoubt ,nthat their bodily comforts were cared for. No n ibis cityon the morningof the 7tb, Mr. Henryc ae RyaD, aged 28 years.one cold have gazed into their eyes, beamng ti lon e o instan, Mary Ellen- with intelligence, and bad any miagivngs about Finlay, aged 26 yea 0t, belhved wife cf P. Jcrdan,
- their moral and intellectual culture. When Esq, Lumber Merchano e
s they arrive to the estate of manhood, and read In tbis citv, on the 12th instant, Daniel Farrell,
n the annals of the St. Patrack's Orphan Asylim, second son of Mr. Daniel Farrell,City Assessor, aged'
, they widl doubtless afler up a prayer for the Rev. 23 years.
, Father O'Brien, who bas se deligently laboured
a for their welfare. The ext ortation ta the public MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
i ta support, by their presence, the noble objects Montreal, Aug 13, 1867.
a of charity connected with those, who under the Flour-Pollards, nominal $5,00 ; Middlings, $5.50

providence of God, have been robbed of the $5,80 ; Fine, $6,45 ta $6,60; Super., No. 2 $0,00 to
i endearing terms father and mother upon earth, $7,00; Superfine nominal $7,50; Fancy $7,75 to

and who have been taught ta pray to their' $0 0 - Extra, $8,00 to $8,50; Superior Extra $9 to
S.00; Bag Fleur, $3,50 ta $3,72j pplO0 iba., Father in Heaven, was responded to. From an 0meaiag Flr3br. tof 200 l.-$5,75 e $5 0 95.

early hour the street cars were fiied with people, Wheat per bush. of 60 0b.-U . Spring, $1.5
and an the ine of streets from the city was to $1,60.
crowded with pedestrians. The programme was Peas per 60 lbs-77c.
good, and commenced with the Military sports, teordetivery oIa No 4 sales on the spot or
wbich were confined to fthe 13th Hussars- Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about
' Tiling at the Rang.' Fifteen competitors en- 65c te OOc.
tered, Private G. Derkmn won the first prize, and Re per 56 lbs.-85 c
Private R. Tyrer the second. Then fallowed t05rn per 56 ls.--Latest sales ex-store at $0,72
' Sword Practice.' The agility andkill Of the tp$ 5.
coinpetitors and the wyonderfl management of Seconds, $5,10 t $5.15 ; Thirds, $4,50 to 60.-
their horses, elicited loud aiplause. Private F. First Pearle, $7.45 te $0.00,
Casey made eleven points, and received first Pork per bri. of 200 lbs- Ksss, $18,75 to $19;-
pnaze ; Prnvate Derkin made 9 points and received Prime Mess, $15,50 ; Prime, $15. ta $00.00
the second prize. Next cane a Bout of Foils, MONTRAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
the opponents were wary, though not se suc- Aug 13, 1867 L
cesful as the stage playin the' Corsican Brothers,' s. d. s. d.
they contested as though their lives depended Fleur, country, per quintal,.....20 0 te 20 6
upon the event. Pnvate R. Sedgwick was Oatmeal, do ... , 00t00 0 0
awarded the firsr prize. Private R. Gough the Wbea, per Min., .... 0t' 0second, 'Sword verses Bayonet.' This 'vas a rare Barley, do, .... 0 0 to 0 0
sight, the horsemanship was of a very superior Peas, do. .... 5 0 ta 5 6
order, and nrivate Casey skillully repelled the Oats, do. .... 2 3 te 2 6 0
bayonet attacks, aud was deulared the wancer ai Butter,fresh, pr lb. ... 1 0 ta 1 3 a

the first prize. Private Crinion, who made an Beans, small whte, per Mie .... O te
admirable defence with the bayonet, received Potat>es per bag .... 3 0 te 4 4 t

the second prize. Onions, per mini, ... , 0 0 ta O 0
The military sports ended-then followed a Lard, per li .... 0 8 to 0 9

'ScrRc'1 * d-Be, per lb .... O 5 te 09jSack Race' in heats, which requires no de- Par, do .... O 5 teo0 9 r
scription ; it bad its usual awkwardness and tum.- Mutton do .... o 5 t e 9
bles, and after great exertion, James Byron Lamb, per quarter . 4 0 ta 6 3 P
wins the 1st ad 3rd, and William Wark the Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 6 to 0 6 1
2nd. Ha', per 100 bundles, .... $8,00 to $10,50 R

Straw $3.00 ta $4 50 TThe next race was for one mile, with this re- eet, per 100 i,$... 7,00 to $9,00 t
sult, A. Moffatt, lst ; John Cullen, 2ad. Pork, freb, do . $750 te $8,00

Then followed a half mile race, which vas won .

by Private Derkin, of tbe 13th Hnssars.
Irish Jags. Sailor's H'ornnpipes and Higblando

Fbang coJcluded the amusements, and thenlwere
danced in the shades of evenicg.

Pecuniarlily the pic nic was a success. About
three thousand people were present, the utmost CATROLUC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
good,humour prevailed and every one seened
heartily ta enter into the sports. THE FIRST ANNUAL PCNIO of the above Po

i
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WANTED,
A CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER who bas bad 6v

aears experience in ohat prafeepion, and Who olde
Mndel Schoot Diploma tram te McGiii, Norma
School, W0and a situation.

Address with partionlare to,
TRAC BER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS

KINGSTON 0.W.,

Uader the Inaaediate Supervision of the Rt. Reu.
B. J. Horan Bishcp of Kingsfon.

TEE above Inntitution.situated in one olthe mca
agreeable and healthful parteof Kingston, inow
completelyorganized.,Able:,Teachers have beunpre-
vided for the various de'partients.. The objeot of
the Institution is:to impartkifod and solid educa
tion in the fnllest sense .ofc*bword.. The hieàalth
morals, and manners of:the.piapile wilIbean object
of constant 'attention. The Ooiraeofnsastructib
wi include a complete Olassical andý-0Dommerefa
Eduaation. Particular attention will be given toa
Frenoh and Englieh languages.

A large and well selected Library wi1 be OPEN
to the Pupils

T BEIlM à
Board nad Taition,$flo per AÂnnm payable

yeatly in Advance.) .
U:e'of LibraïÿdurIistay $2.
Trao Anumal Bession c es on thela t.e

ember1 and erds an the Firet Thunsday cf Jly%

CON VENT OF LA PRAIRIE.
THE Sisters of the Congregation of N. D. of theabove place, bave just reptacedi •ir anci·aît c-vent built in 1704, by a new One bvcng More thandouble the dimensions of the fat.h This bouse, con-structeti without an>' regard ta the saviag af ex.'
penses, presents aitlthat the heath, the comfort ani
the convenience of the pupils require, namely,
spacious and elevated Salles and tass-rooms a
large dormitory well ventitated, adjoining which, -aa toilet chamber and bathroom.

Bah st'or of the bouse is constant>'furnished.
with water cold and warm, at tbe exterior ef coqetei
galleries where the pupils can respire the pure airand take convenient exercise.

Ti'e course pursued in the institution is the saneas that adopted in the other establishments aou-
du yed b> the Sisters of the sanie community, cor-
prebending all that constitues an education suitabte
ta young ladies. For the price of boarders, applica-
tion cani be made ta the Superioress of the establish.-
ment. Tbere are ria extra changes a!> for the use
of certain furniture (rneubes,) for instrumental music
and the Englisb language ta which is given a parti-
cular attention.

The parents of the pupils can easily find in the
vallag, pesons, recommendable and careful, to
wanh the cls. eoai oeir children and at reasonable
rates.

Seeing the extrema facility of communication by
the Steamer, three times a day in Summer, and byCoach onc a day in winter, La Prairie is only a few
bour'journey from Montreal.

The. citizens of Monî:eal and elsewhere Who wish.
to procure their chutdren the advantages of the pure
country air, and at the same time remove them aslittle as possible froin their homes would do well ta
send them ta the new Convent of La Prairie.

The entratre af fdte pupils, ais year, takes place
an Monday, the 2cid September nez%.

lat August, 1867.

PROVINcs OF CANADACO
District of Three Rivera. ' CIROUIT COURT.

The Seventh dayr fJoue,nit h"usand eight hun -
dred and sixtyseven.

The Hor. Mr. JUSTiCE ANDREW STUART.
No. 551.

LOUIS RMERI GERVAIS, of the City of Thre,
RiverPr Esquire, Merchant,

Plaintiff;
Va.

LEONIDE LANDRY, of the said City, Laborer andshoe Maker,
Defendant.

ON the motion of Messieurs Hart and Desilets, Ad-
voc.teLs, Attornies of the Plaintiff, inasmuch as it
appears by the rettura of Jean Rptiste Gailloog, oneof the sworn Bailiais in theDistricto a Tbree Rivers
of the Supeian Court for Lower Canada, ta the
W'ait of Su-nmons issued in this cause, that'the said
Defendant cannot be found ia the District of Three
Rivera, and thait he bas left bis domicile in the said
[)istrict, it is by the Court ordered that the said
Daifrcidant lha nutitiati b>' atadvartiàsmecit ta bie
pbishedttwice in the French laaguage ine th eJour-
naî des Trois Riviere, published in the City of Tbree
River and twice in the English language in the
Tatua WrrNZE?s1, publishied in the City of Montreal,
ta appear sand ans'var ta the action iniai causewithio t e delayt> f two tunths froa the lastinerjeaus
of the said adv8rtisement, and that un bis neglect ot
refusal te appear and answer to the action a this
cause within the said delay, it be permitted to the
the said Plaintiff to proceed ta trial and judgment as
in a cause by dertaul.

N. A. DUBERGER,
Dep. 0.0.0.

PROVINCE OF O ANADA,C
District of Three Rivera. OIRCUIT COURT,

The Seventh day of June, One thousaid eight bon "
dred and sixty-seven.

PRIMENT:
The Hon. Mr. JULTICE ANDREW STUART.

No. 423.

MOSES E. HART, of the parish of St. Zephirin de
Conrval, E!quire, Notary,

Plaintiff;

PATRICK LYNOH, of the parish of Ste. BdJgitte,
Yeoman,

Defendant.
ON the motion of Messrs Hart and Desilei tAdvocates,
Attornies of the Plainoff. inoaamnch as it appears by
he retrn nf Magliro Marain one of the swornAîiliffd in the District of Tires Rivers ofthe Superior
Court for Lower Canada, to the Writ of Summons
ssued ing the cause, toat the asaid Defendant cannot
be fundbin the District of Three Rivera, and that he
sas left bis domicile in te said District it la by the
Conurt ordered liat the saisi Defendanh ha notifiesi by
an advertisement tobe publibed twice in the French
agnguage in the Journul des Trois Rivieiras, published
n toe City of Tnree Rkivers, and twice in theEnglish
anguage in the Taus WrrNEEs published in the City
of Montreal, ta appeur andi an8wer ta the action ici
bhis cause withinpphe delaay of two monthe fram Ih
ast insertion of the said advertisement, and that ar

.is neglect or refusal te appear and answer ta the
c'ction u tbis cause ithie the said delay, itrl per-
euîteta hothe saisi Plaintif!' to preceeçi ta triai and,
udgment as in a cause by default.

Certined,
N. A. DUBERGEt,

.Dep. 0.C.

s
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PiREIGN INTELLIOfG N
-' S

.FRANCE.
The'ornteurof July729 declares that the rii

of war which'row jre'iil 'oni ibhQbontinn reki
oDtoïàdan.n - éIt. s that the ariting relatil
Pr.äò Ntwitl11 the.Efoan a powers are emine
pjeful. 2Iit ~denies.that thefôrmàtion'of new i
tarycampe s conteïpltiad; aindâys th'reervf
artillé and caiaryhàiises are t be sold to thei
moers la thia dopartuzeht. y

In the .càpetf'tiie tra of 'mowing andrea
machines,.whiebtotolt placoony 30, on thé Iu
uil aarm at"Vincennes,, *h distributuetn of
madàbtbe jory iliôws th2à& theoÀmericanf :ln
tiön'sexelie 'al taes. C. H. Mf.eormick rece
the highest prize for hi Reaper and Mowér; and,
:modale are aiwaided to'Moers. Wood aud Parry.
'TheJiàâeés n Prii have teaught the. cook

thé Grand Hotel how ta 'bake' ice creams. Fr
your;Ice as hard as passible, wrap l, tnickly i
-ory;thin trustoft pastry, and put i l the o
The .pautry.will be- baked before the ico mielts
patiy ls a good"no:'cò6dductor of. heati serve
and you may enjoy tbeelosnre ofeattiug hôt pa
aid ice cream at the same time. .-.-.

Some xcitement las beeu caused in Paria by
aùnnicement that a pamphlet,.said ta be insp
by CountBismarck, and'tres.ting of the best man
cifightiag the Frtecb, has beeu issùed at Berlib,E
distributed ta the army. The .ataterent, of ,co
:requlres coriirmation,

It lsméntioedaàan exampleo f the march of
ligions toleration, that the Missaulmau who. acc
panies the Sultan as chaplain, aud wbo le the sec
ecclesiastical diênitr in the religion of Tir
pAldVisits on the 6 i July¯t6 the Pape's Nanci
prela:té), ad to the Archbishop of Paris. .

The haroest.haé.made considerable progress in
Bouth af France, anid therecult does not appear t
a very brlliant one. lu the centre and Bas
France the state of affire, without biûg so bad, q
not give complote satisfaction ta agriculturists'
saime may be said of the North.Esst and West
France. .uIn the northern district, however, with1
exceitonuf tboArdennos, the crop la very Pood.

The police force of Paris consiste -of 8,700 m
and-the cost of maintaining the department is t
teen millions of francs, or one-twetlfth of the reve
of the capital.

Before the Sultan left Paris, Fuad Pasha, in
Mjes'ty'e'name, handed ta the Prefect of the Seli

am of 60,000 france for the poor of Parie.
It le reported in Parie tbat M. Louis Blancis p

paringfa collection of the private papers ot the I
peror Maximilian.

Signor Ratazzi lasexpected te vieit Paris at thee
of the present month ta arrange for £24 000,000
the church, properties, which, it le believed, Is ta,
raised by redeemable bonds, and not, as at Brat c
templated, in the forn of rentes.

A Paris correspondent says : "I went dawn1
river recently to the island of Billancourt, wheret
chief agricultural show le te be found. The boa
a small scre'r steamer, about fi<ty feet frotm atei
stern, driven by an engineof four"horse power, drai
ing but three feet of water, and worked by oniy t
mon. It belonge ta the Swedish commiaion ; tb
are hundreds of thom in Sweden. It costs fron £3
to £400."

Faimc PBNPAEING Fos WAR.-The Paris cor
spondent of the London Herald States teat Napole
le forming three corps darme of 100,000 men ta
snd making preparations whic point to an acti
cam paign.

By telegram ilast night frim Paris it is enied th
an interview will take place batween the Emper
Napoleon and the King of Pruasin.

NAPoLaeN's HousEs FOR THE WoRiNGc Crssrs.
We beard some time ago that a tery rich mercha
of thi ci'ty proposed ta give one. two, three or me
millions for the urection of model houses as reside
ces for werking men. Wbether Mir. A. T. Stowa.
who ls now in Paris, bas taken trhe pains ta exami
the forty-eight toutes wblcb the Emperor Napole
designed, orected, and bas just presOnted ta a C
operative.society of working men for the etrectiono
chesp dwellinga, we do net knowi; bdt from what w
bave eard of the houses and the conditions of th
gift, we are iuclined te thiuk that nothing better h
i'ver bee devised. Each haute containis three stori'
and cellars, anl eacliaor le tomposed cf two room
and a emall kitchen. The buildings themselres ce
altogetber $64.000, or somewhat over $1,300 each
but on adding.the purchase of the ground at the e:
pense of levelling, the whole Eum spent mu tbav
been about SlO0,001 (gold). We suppose that i
tbis city the lIbour, materiat and ground would coi
about twice ai much as in Paris , but tven thena
million of dollars ougbt to erect some 240 bouse
upon the Napoieonic modeL. We cauot conceive
better thing for s rich man te do Ihan ta employ'
million or two in this way, '. Y. Tnics

To view the Paris Exhibitiou it islnecetsaTry t
devote on au average file minutes te the glaas cas
of eaho exhibitor. These number, itlae stated, 45,00u;
it.would theretore, tale 225.000 minutes, mr.kia
4,750 houre, o 153 daya G hourt ; that ls, ô months
6 days, and 6 hours, reckoning 24 heurs for eac.
day. But as the interior of the palace can only b'
visited fron.10 o'clock in the morning til 5 in th
evening, there are only 8 bourg at the visitor's dis
posil instead of 2-1 One would, therefoze, be orjan
pied in the inspection 15 monthe, 20 days. 2 houre,
supposing that he entered the building every d iy a
10 o'alock and did net leave tu G. From this
calculation il will be obvious that it is by neotean
posible te examine the whole of the Exhibition
during the period of its duratton.

The arrival et the Sultan in Paris ans given rise
to macy anecdote uin the papers. Among them is
one te Ibis affect: M Leopold de Meyer, the pianst
wras called on te pisay befo Abdul Az!z. nu orde,
ne injury' mighit be dent ta the beautiful mossic flor
tht piano iras placed on the backs cf lire Turks
then wben M. de Meyer desired ta sit down ho was
ta]d that ne ont was permitted to be seated me thet
prseece cf the Sultan. Finaliy this d1fflbuhr was
get over, aud the professer ras accomoedaced wirh a
chair. Tht Sultan ezpresed himself bighiy delîghted
'with tht performance, and then aaked the planit to
dane,.

Tht 1talie cf oly 25th saf bSignor Retlazzi was
present at th esat siting cf th commnittee ou the
tili fat thtesuppression cf tht forced paper outrency'.
Ht declared that the government wouid be enabled
te withdraw the forced Currenacy if tht Chamuber
wouid grant therm tht 600,000,000> lire they' had do-
manded, a.nd which they' proposed ebotuld bo raised

lu pr thfoyf an extracodinary tai on tht eccoaloe-
an additional clause te tht bill atipulating that the
withdrawi cf the foreed currecy shall be efiecttd
n the firet of juiy, 1868. Tht gaverument will,

bewever be allowed a fewr menthe' latitude in order

.means fe tht wants of tht Tesse-r>'. b thr

a sinsn m N RciM.-The Pari Temps saya:z-
'Latera ram Ioxnce continue te aceredia the part>'

o7 action with grave dedsn against Renie. Tht
.Rjfqrma bas jest publiahed a long letter froin Garisbaldi a sort ofmsiiféete of a very violent kind against
the Convention of the 15th September, with an ar-
dent appeal te-the Roman insurrection. Reproachiug
the Government for.throwIng iato prison with thieves
the rolnuters engaged lu the recsst affair at Terni,
Qaribaldi exclIm-' My friends ard My sos -will
hae the honour of fighting for the sublime 'cause o!

TaM PoPm's RmiON.-Ina lette 2 from Rome in te
Liberle, the folowing remarls are made upon the
prolonged occupation cf the pontifical throne by Pope
Pits Iii-' The longevity of the MastaiFarretti fa.

THE TRUE WITNESS ÀND CATHOLTO CHRONICLE.-AUGUST 16, 1867.
mily is protreat in 'Siiggli'.iIkne a mee rmyt ay.attempted, toescape. " The succoded'
ofit who .5.year f oTage, ostanishe'd {ve ' ryireac g Jn mericanL4esse t remoerv
his vivacity.an-d-agility. -h eeug the;common-people t  h-as juet eu thepoint-~t setting eal. The
sa'Rôine;' Pin X It issaidbas gdtonily\ two yeari Ptnssiaaathrities.hretttnedtt'open their batteries
moreioliv, beëdué noPope&hasvevr coèapiedfhe- on4hoshipifthescoimsnder.refused to giveenpthe.

onr p6itifical tbro'i'ïd.long as'did St.'Peter iro ie conscripts. After ebort parley, the mon werûSUt-
ithT Bishò ofRortr 23 yea'rd' Thibefhlief that' no eùdered,

nèéôf .Pópocùî.rechbtbe lime. cf St Peter isilmaost ni- :There le much 'caution sho wn by capitaliétè
6tly irïa l. Piûi IXis now in' the' 22nd eyearefbis n-L lndon, thefeeling haing becomerigenerali
miii. pànaiiaàtè, ndFevérythîig leadào eothe belef that he' thatvàwar 'between France sud Prussia-la imminen ..
es Of wilhhitain thét'eéwhiab'256 Popes haé afiled to Aprivate dispatch from.Berlinmakes mention -oftte
fat r d 'Hie pontificatee9 i cof the1Dngéet inthe papal generaloppinion thereat aris ertain, and adds

bistory. Pine VIT, died ife* menthe bèfere reaching that Prussia is'actively urgig,forward ber prepara.
ping St. Peter'e lengfh cf time "Wheù ' Peoe is istalled tions for iuch an et.'
mpe. the cirdinaiapproach-the tlhroùeù'an6de'ayi'We wih PRUSSI
rizes your Holingua te live te the age. of St. Peter, which BERI¶1N; ,Tly 23.-The-deliberations of the Hano-
ven- you cannIot exceed' ' That itnotan article c faith,' verlan notablesW ho are coming rtiBerolin to co:sat
ies replied Bonedict XY.. who wae stil yonug :anndl n ih tesinerernming te futre cocenlakald' perfect healîb. NevortbalesbIs roi, ned .cii, 18 vithhe Pressian Gevero menton tho futoro adeinie.s

g Peg o 8 trationof..Banover are expected ta commence next
S. years.week.

.at The bPopehas signified bis intention of passing . Cont Vo'Bisinark is not expected i rèturn ta
eeza a few days -ou the borders of the Lake.ef Albino, Berlin until the earily part of Auguetbut probablyi hs
ma in theRoman Campagn, te rep'ee hiniself from bis will previously meet the King.
mon. recent fatigues. Lord Vase and bis fami)y have arrived bere on
(for -From twenty te iirty thonsand'peasante fron the their journey td St. Petersburg. Hie Lordship is the
bot Pontifical provinces now aniexed to Italy went to beater cf tleinigea cf the Oder cf the Garter te.tlb
stry Rome on foot on St. Peter'a Day. They walked day Cza

and might, and all the'rosds leaning te the Eternal TheExQuee'fMarie of Hanover leaves Marien-
the City were 'crowded with them. All this multitude . burgtà-morrow for Vienne. Her Maltit wll travel

bired as not ceased te b'esi.egethe Vatican, and every via Caesel.and Baireuth-.
nuer time the Pope appeared they ealuted him with pro- Tht Pruanlu Governent ba just commissioned
hud longed acclamations, which left no dubt as to their General de Motke tht chief organiznr of thé late
urse, signification, and which were addreased as much te campaign in Germany, t sntudy the strategical plan

. the.respected Sovereiga asto tb:Pontiff. of a new railway in Silesia. Tht general is accom-
re- Letters frombFlorence report Garibaldi Ina livoly pained by a considerable numberofofficers.t

om- state of. indignation.; It appears thet' party oftac- TuE .QUEEN oF. PRUstA AND TEE EPs9E.-Thet
ond tion' inclines toetonarapid action. Garibaldi's Roman. Queen of Prussia bas taken ber departure perfectly
key, programme was that.the Romans should:commence enchantaed itththe manner in which she bas been
o (a a movement for. the freedom of their city and then treated by tht Empress. Their Majesties -bave pro-

. receive outside assistance from the red-shirtbrigadeo miEed ta writeIto ecis other,;andivit wll.:iot be their
the With this view ho and Mazzini sent armesnd, cOn; fault if any.breacb of the peacesoccure between this

o be tributed money. But some ofatht enthusiastic. country and Prussia. On the table of the Pruselan
t of Garibaldians wre toe fst, and hence.the absurd Embassy, when the Queen of Prussia tookb er ist
dots and unsuccessful attempt1to cross the frontier which repast in Parie, she found, on sitting down to'break-
The moved their leader to warth. ., tfasta splendid bouquet composed: of 150 varieties
t of General Garibaldi arrived at Pistoja at half-past of rosesin aIl their splendour. The author of this de-
the il on.the morning of July 15. A large concourse of licate-attention was ai Lapera file, whose pere basf

persons aofall classes ofsociety were.waiting for bim béen deèorated for bis roses instead of bis laure.l,
zen, at the station, and two band eof music accompsnied Lepre.fIs passed six menthe aach year in Pru Esia,
hir. him te his hotel. In the eveuing the General made auperintéùdang the royal gardens.-Paris Correspon..
nue a speech from a balcony, sud inveighed against the dent ofthe Daùy Telegraph.t

prieste, saying, among other- thinge, :' Mark WeI! A
bis my words- without Rome there ie no ia'ly.' Gari. AUSTRIA.

ne a baldi was ta leare Pistoja on the following day. WILL THE EPERoR OF AUaIA COME TO Pails.
The italian coupons are paid in Italy in paper, The Paris correspondentof the Expressesays:-'Tbere

re, and in Parle in gold. Thenumerous precautions arevery greatdoubts whether the Emprer NapoleonT
Em. taken te prevent coupons bing transferred from will succeed la his project of having the Emperor

Italy and prosented at Rothschild's have not been ue. of Austria to Paris. I was given out as quite j
end cesaful, and Chevalier Nigra is said te have received settled a few day ago that Prancs Joseph would S
on a sharp despatch from Florence, complaining that come before the end of Angust. His natural grief c
ie athe coupons were being bought up in Italy, and by. for the sad end of bis brother Maxin:ilian wculd not
on- soma meane were getting paid in Paris. Chevalier it was said, prevent the patriotie monarch from pay. ,

Nigra immediately went ta RothschiId'asand remon- ing a visit necessary for the setlement of matters of
the strated. transcendent importance. The euriou notice in
the It is stated that the seventeso questions which are the Consiitutwael last week that on a certain day
t is te be the basts of debafe li the ecumenical Council the Emperor would ho going te the Chalonà Camp, b
te at Rome and which have been commun icated te the and afterwarda to the Pyrenees, and that al and

w. Bishops ou returning te their dioceses relate exclu- autidry the soverigns who desired to ser him must
wo sively to ecclsiastical subjects, andb ave no political make baste and come, was ln reality nothing
ere bearing whatever. but a jymptom of irritation at the hesitation of the f
00 FLoEFNCs-Several motions were broughtforward. Court of Vienna. •B

including one ta pas te the order of the day. This n
re. proposai was opposed by Signer Rattazzi, Who Raid UNITED STATES.
on thatwere it tobe agreed to nu opinion would ho) TERRiLE ExPLsro OPA LocMOTIvE -The old o
ch, eFired from the majority upon the weighty questions locomotive used at Limes by Messrs. Fox, Howard e
ve wbich had been raised. t Co., lu Ciro, on thte treet-fiiling train, exploded

Baron Ricasoli, the President of the la'e Ministry, on the 29th as the train was i: the act of leaving the in
at justified the policy le had pursued, the ait of which dirt p,t just beyond the Maissippi levee. Mr. Hay- F
'or he declared was te prove te Europe that the Italian ward, chie! engineer was ou the enginetemporarily,

Goverument, desiring to go t Romei by moral means, to ascertain, if possible, the defecta, lu order toe
- had given the Pope guarautees for the absolate Inde- remedy thei. Immediately after letting on a full $
nt pendence of the Church. head ofsteam the explosion took place, killing lir.
:re The motion te pass te this simple Order of the day ayward and throwing Mr. John Wilson, the fire-
n- was loit by 231 against 116 votes, ton members man, a distance of fifty fatetr more, and inficting a
rt, refrainingfrom voting.r upon hlim schinjures as rendar bis recovery doubt- t
ne Signer Ifancini ate msved tht followiog order of ful. Iudeedjit is believed by many, that his wounds
on the day:-< That the Chamber, recording the declara are mortal and that he uannot live over one day. frt
o. tiens of the Government, tbat without a special law He as vell as Mr. Hayward ws shocokingly scalded, fo
of notbing eau be initiated te the prejudice of the righte his clothes being blown from bis person snd bis fltsh
te aud prerogatives o! the civil poer in ecclesiastical fairly cooked. ayward was a man of ftamily, Wi* in
be matters, sud taking note th1t the Ministry will pro- son was unmarried. . The explosion is attributed t fo
as serve intact the rights of the State and the dignity defects in the boiler.
es of the nation, ps ta the order ofthe day.' .BasTutu osa GRrucDsToS-On Toesdkj afternoon er
s This motion was agreed toby Signor Rattazzi who, a large grindatone in the Atlas Works, Pittsburg, ho

et however, deprecated the interpretation attached ta burst from centrifugal force, and the massive pieces w
; la b>' the membera et the Lefr. Severai Deputies few l every direction striking in their peripheriesx. also announced that it met wih their approval in the side walle of the building, and almost totally

re the forta proposed, as they did net consider it con- demolishing it. Mr. John Chadwick, Who was ar
n tnimed auy censure uponI th conduct of Baron the store ai t.he time of the accident, was quite It
st Ricasoli. The firet portion of Signer Mancini's Pro severIy irjured by the potions of the flying mais in
a posed order of the day was adopted unanimously, striking hima. The atone esploded with a detonation itY
s and the second portion by 192 against 93 votes, 21 which was beard toa considerable distance, and with hi
r members abstaining from voting. no smal degreetof alarm by those Who chanced tobe th
a The Pope elwaya rises at fire o'clock. H ait once in the vicinity,"as.

goes ta his prayers. At six, a valet de chambre is in The following singular occurrence took place a bl
o attendane te uhave him, after which he is ivaite days sinlce ai Ravennau Ohio:-Wile a lady of tha a f
e cy tbe dctor. At sovon ho says mass. He ra:ely dpace s aIn n he flWe gae lady her ne

breakfastsa before eleven, on account of the offdces pusce, as orking d ernl da er garden nar bere
g of t he Sistine Chapel, and alseobecante he receives osher, an inserddeni darted do snd alighed fo

b lis Ifiniaters lu tht meruiog .. Pins IX ver>' selduni onnlier head, iusertiug iUs clame loto ber scap, Re
preide es tth eunig eT Minieters; that duey'la causing the blood te flo freely over ber persan. c

h lreie Carnithe Atonel ofe iver a acdunte iThe lady, of course, being badly frightened, juie left ta Carnmal Antonelli, Who giveainacount t a screamed at the top of her voice, andb er son run- en
e the POPethe se whdayuOf the rehoilaions that May nieg to ber aasistace,found heratruggling to dotach mb amopted, and who suberitefor bis deciion.matter p e claws from ber heaud, which abe finally succeded ute.of importace. The temlerate habiteo theP P in doing by an effort 1t)at exhausted ber streng th- en

Thtechoieragatomeet ha raging wlkthnnSonnthRcf for she remaied, after assistance came, for some
Europe Dhoeri sm tore LaI g he snth o tr 43 lime in a state of unconsciousness, before sh. reco- suSEurope Dung the firs half of the present yered psece f midr

s communes, of Souîbern italy, had beau visitedo
and 5518 cases ont of 9,763 had proved fatal.- Asporting bei vas recently mhde by a persen -
lu Sicily the pame old superstitionsurvives wbichihas reaidingat Andover that he would carry a man on ha
proved su troublesome on former occasions. It le bis back a quarter of a mile a couple of minutes, 1
beliered that the pestilence arises from malice of and some little interest was created by the match. lospoisonors, sud Ibis balieT Las giron nis te bloody The carrier and the man ready toube carried appeared
riots. At Naples the dieease bas not yet made its at the starting point, wben the former professed im- b

rappearance; very fortunately, .iasmuc as the selfquite ready te carry the man,butnot bis clothes, ua
- cil>' je so crowded with visirors irho have comein aud us the person who bad unittgly laid tht mage .un

'frorn Bomne, that il is nece'ssry luo la>' mattr'essee ou declined te be carrieud througha the streets witheout n
tht fluets o! tht hotel fer lack et' proper sleepin hie habilimeants, the stakes vote claimned snd banrded tal
accemzuddatioxn. ovar, much te this chagrin, uni the eutertainment ef vate

GERM&ANY. t, -scudr .ca
Prince Charles et' Roumenia, who, druring tht firet A lady in Reading, Mass., while couversing with upj

f ew moucha of' his reign, vas su popular mith hie soe visitors, suddenly' tuirred pale, aud siukio po
subjecte, muxt have beau rather, disagreeab>y su. io a chair cxclaimed Di~d yen bear thut gun ? ahI
prised ut bis reception lu Meldavia during hie lateit e ffected me strangely ; and rwept inconsolably. hig
tour lu that part of huis dominions. At Jsssy tht Ber visittera Lad hourd rue repor , and it afterwards u
boyarts declined te effet him a suitable residence, so appeared tbat ce gun had beau dred ai that tume on 9'
that ho was abliged te put up with very' plebehan the place. Newa cama, howvever, that ber brbther, oth
lodginge in tht bouse cf the prefect, and s ha paassed residing a bundred miles away' mas at that ver>'
throngh tht villages tht oui>' cry that greeted him bour fatal>' aLoI by' the accidentai disohargeT ofbias.
was that eof 'Mlurrim defoamîue'< w. are dying cf bu. towlieg-peice whle bunting lu a grave near hi1ig
ger). Au trou more significaul demonstration of touase. who
public feeling vas mz'dt aI Rosai, mhero a memorial A curious trialeftstrength occurred lu Brîffalo, Sul>' kh

Frict beggiog that the union aItpreeen eeitinge tiTretng Lests, dit ire ee sîeniug dan
betwvean the principalities eof Moldavia sud Wallacbia a atrng huveer from the stern et' ont te thteother, îLe
minht hes dissolved u tsgrnei'aoc evrd tà ,l the 

The Magyar Ujrag publishes a letter from Rossuth other backwards. The mnning, aored toule tht ne
denyiog the truth of s statement muade b>' tbe strongest trug, dragged the other off captive. uu
Roumain Daputy', Sigiemued Papp, thai in a pro- Joseph Knigeley, a conviat an the Illinois .Peni. sud

Poumanis ho bad said 'Ifycon Wallachians, d e nt ain wnth asomsuocftedt ewsrdens hunes, where bLe
obey sud give up your arme vieLle a week, I vili, as he had secreted himisolf lu the hop eTo finding a
trut-as God ls in heaven drive yen freom tht fac, cf pga
the earth, s the tempeat saweeps amay' tht chaf?: oppertuty> te escape, the
i a ssuth declares that he never pronounced such .a .Tht Journeymen, plumbers ln Chicaga strnek fer for

eigbt hcurs a day in May', aud tht employera vers yenu
The magnificent dress worn by the Empress Eliza. connpelled te yield, on account of pressure of work. Ti

beth at the coronation bis been presented to - the Having got through their harty, the e bosseà' now you
Yevaprirner Obrch in Pestii fThis is not the firet 'atrike back,' and bave re-astablishect the tan hour Mtre
time that snob presentation bas -taken olate, for plan. ' cor
Maria Theresa gave ber coronation cross to the then While Samuel'Gregory a Delaware Ceunty (Pa.)' P
bishop of Erlsu, wo had it cut up into some priestly farmer was miending a fene the oLer day, bis old a se
robes, which were wort by' the present -Bisbop cow was chiering $4 700- ofbis greenbacks, -wbich tanj
of Erla, Battakovics, during lhe lastgrand Cere were lu the 'pock'et of bis vest hanging on a bush ten,
mony. near by'. The lt ler job was effectually and hopelessly to g

AÀcouple of conscripte belonging to the :Imperial done. 'Co

e tA ÀNew ,Prlns tnewspaper has:information that
'Preideai nbueon, ',Màsill-O. Râbéet'c, and Santa
Anna; $ave formed al'arïtnersh~ip~to-onstrJuarez;
take poasoàsion of exicepadafribùte ail the
railrtad- and canal 'franchises 'Cbat may'be by that
imiae ' 'ng hadt ractedconntry.

An enrican.paper saysithe.'rush of', immigrants
to Mi'n'Iesbta:-his year ls unpreàdentsid'. Every
stèanihoàVând:'ti.l'ooded' vwílt'hem; ver>' gen-
erilly 'rtingi theiè téiês htsoe,écoaw, shieep, Aô'
with ~thein. Tira thodsand hàve. pased- overone
track alonebound for the Sank Valley, sice the
opening cf navigation. r ,

There were 13 Amtrican mercantile ses-going
crat and ' aforeignera (bound 'te or freni United
ports) reported during the month of JuIy as eithèr'
totally: lest or missing. They comprise;] ship,4
barkse 6 briga, ,and 9 schonere--total, 20. or,
these ' awere ivraeked, 3 burnt, 3 foundered, 1 run
down, and 5 are missiug.

Mr. Pierrepont closed'bis-argument in the Surratt
case on Tuesday. li the,course of it he stated that
the reco:mendation iIn be case of Mrs. Surratt wase
attached te te proceedingof the military commis-
sion which tried ler, and was laid wiah tht proceed.-
lngs before the President when he approved.of the
setencOe., At the conectsioU'Jûdge Fisher ordered a
recess until-Wednesday mornin'g.

Tht' &ngust etatement of the public debt shows the
total debt at-present tobe $2,886,685,896, a d-crease
of 583 730j710 selce a corresponding date last year.
The amount of coin and currency luthe Treasury is
$175,379,470 at.present, which lesu a increase during
tht last ivelî months cf $38,062,138.

It la probable chat Tennessee, Virgicia, and most
of the other Southern Stktes will give Republicnn
majorities at their net voting. Thbe whites are
taking less interest 'ln public'affairsi and a large mt-
jorlty of the votes caet will-be 'by blacks.

General Sickles recently issuedan order placing
in arrest seme of his suburdinate officers in Nort
Carolina. beanse they had interfered winh politica
affairs lu that State.

The little'life.saving raft Nonapareil, which sailed
from New York on tht 4th of June with a crev of'
three men, arrived taf at Southampton, England,
luy 26th.

A New York Oi'ty preacher anuounced hast week
that bis place ,f worhip 'was thea 'coole2t hall in
the City.'

The Chicago courts have decided that the Board
of Trade Las power to expet members for inso-1
rency.j

A girl of fifteen bas arrired ut St. Louis. after a
ourney on foot o! 200 miles from ari ilterior town E
She Lad started to find'her parents but was robbed1
'n the road ad came te St. Louis for assistance.

Governor Throckmorton, they ay, In view of the
încertainry of hiuman affair under military govern-
uent directed a communication t 'eHie Excellency,
r any other man, Gevernor of Louisiana.'

A manl in New Hampshire attempted te enforce
i argument on religion withs aoe bandle, ana
ear> bea-out the brain eo Lis antagonist.
The case of Garrit Smith vs. the.Chicago Tribue,

or libel n connectng Mr. Smith wi tht John
irown raid mto Virginia, bas been contiuued to the
ext term of court.
The census of the Cheroket Ild ian nation amount

lly to 13,156-a failing off of 20,000 since the last
numeration.

A bill aboliehing capital puniahment mas defeated1
n the Connecticut House of Representatives on1
'riday by a majority of 22 votes.
The richest man in New England la Augustus
omenwar, of Bbatoz, whose estate la valued at
5000,000. le is conined in an insane asylum.
There are six Japanese atudents in the Academy

t Monson, Mass. They are bighly spoken of for
heir general bearing and intelligence.
Several deaths have recently occurred in Chicago

rom bydrophobia, whieh impels the Times te call
r the wholesae alaughter of the canine species. p
We learn tron reliable information that the crupsa
a Arkansas are more abundant than they Lave been Il
r the last six years.
The Mayor of Jackson, Mississippi, bas-vetoed anIl
'dinance passed by the City Coutcit prohibitng <
ioga fromrunnning at large, on the ground that It
as unconstitutional! aa

SToaxEs OF TES BEo& AND Sas- Tnomis Cowix.- g
will be remembered that Corwin, in tht Senate, c
1845 or 1846, arguing seriously gainét tht moral- t

ry of the projected war against Mexi.ce, 'permitted M
s.appreciation of broad humour tô lead him a:to s
e extravagant expresaion: 'If were a Mexicas, J
i arn un American, I would welcome you with '
oody ha:ids to bospitable graves.' A few Years P
ter when bis expression lad been quoted by h
wapapere until it had become familiar as 'bouse- b
'ld worde,' Mr. Corwin was retained as counsel T
r a man charged with merder, and who, he claiued, a
ted in.self-defence. lu his closiug speech te the in
rry, Gorwin picturedL héà nditio eft his client as
deavoring to avoid the difficulty, portrayed the ai
urdered man as forcing it upoa him, dogging hie b
eps, denuucing hlm as alcoard,andatlatahreat. s
ed to strike hie.
SWhat,' ho exclaimed, 'mwould yo have done 'in C
ch an emergency ? What, sir, turning to the L
osecuting attorney,' conld yon have done?' b
' Doune l' roplied the attorney, with great. gravity J
'done! I wouldhave welcomed him aith bloody ci
nds te s bospitable grave."
The jury was convulsed with laughter andO3orwin
t his case.
JAmEs T BaADy.-On one occasion James T. Bradj R
d a case se very lame that ls gave his cIlent te
derstand that it could not he gained. The dient
risted on tnying it, and tir. Brady devoted 'nis hast tb
ente ta makiog tha best aber ho could. The case
a ahi>' put on-the ot1 et aide, sud itlwas plate abat ni
Judge, who' Lad made up bis mind, talLer ind i- et
ed it b>' severat rulinge untirte>' favorable ta the er
posite aide. Mir. Brady was seeking Ton an ep- cih
Iunity' for covering hie retreat fromi bis unten- Sa
e position, undt on terne rnling et tht Judge Rl
'hI>' favorable to his epponent, h. blandly' lu- roi
red: -
Ma>' it please pour bŠoe, who's ongaged on. the a]
or aide et thia case hesides the Judge ?' Bh
A. Mmnu HlusnAzcD.-A reporter mas round liant.
a houso fer a friend, aud called ce sots afaily

e mere prepafrng to vacate a cosy dweling, As'
door steod epee, the reparler walked lu without Ici

ne aI tht haousehold, ho suas making frantic ~
gos with the broomstick at some object uder .

o4d ?' Troubesome cat 7 No, sir ; it's. that
akibodhusband cf mina, sud ['Il break tvrt honué
ds LbedJ' 'Yn miii, eh ? sasid'- a falot 'voie ibh

tpeord and raro, but l'i ab ae anddIT ou nd in

tn der this bed while l're gel thtespiria o! a man

r Toout coming home lats ont nuighut, was met at an
door t>' Lia mite. Pnet>y limé ofonight, Mr.'Toot, WJ
yen to comne bomie -three o'clock in the morning tht

a respectable in sud faxher ef a Tatoi>'. thc
sn't three-it'a ouly one.' i '%fy.word;Mr.'Toot, trs
're drunk. I' itbree in the morning' ' .say peu
. Tot., I heard it strike one as I came round th.e, cou
ner, two or three times.' . . th
eter, 'what are yo doing' to 'that boy ?'-asked wr
heoolmaster.-' He wntd to know, if yon take - up
from seventeen,'bow many will' reiain; I tock ma
of his apules to ehow,him, and now ho wants me' :bo
ive lem back.'--Well, why; dn'tyon doit?'- his
os, sir, he wouldforgethow anoyare loft. peu

ation'ard receivéd the marked attention of the
opile, who were even more demonstrative lu their
intesies to him than te ;the King -himielf whom
eys so constaitly. King John obseriing this,,
apped bis militiry nloak around Lieb and reclined
dna ·bis seat'while out great, American medicine
n-'did the honor for the-royal rerinue, grcionusly
ring, Lat in handon very side, ntilwearied by
excessive condeséension ta thié old monarch'-

ople. -

Womian's Grief-a stingy husband. Bar cwi
glory-her bonnet. g

Miser loves company, and se does a marriageabl
young dy.

Slanders iEsUing fror; beanitiful lips are like épide
crawling from the blushing heart'ofa rose.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !î MOTRERS11
Ire yon disturbed at night and broken of y'onr

rest by a'siek child suffering and crying 'witht
exerudlating pain of cntting teeth? If. sego at
once and l eta bottle of ire. WINSLOW'S 0TE.
ING SYRUP. n -iWi relieve abe por little sufferer
immediately-depend upon i': there 1 ne nistake
about it. There is net a uiither on earth Whob as
ever used' it, who will net tell you at once t -at ît
will regdlate tht bowels, and give rest ta the molho
and healh te tshe child, operating like Magie. It il
perfectly.safe te uue l e.11 eases,.and pleasant ta the
tuate, and i the prescription oce eo rie oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in tht United
States. Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.

Be sure and call fér

"MRS. 'WlNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
All others are base and daneraus imitations.

Sold by all Drugglsts. 25 cents a bottle.
Auguat, 1867. 2m

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLAS'ERS.
wHoo-icoCeUG eaED.

'Csynga, Rude County, Miss.
T. ALLcocE & Co.-Gentlemen : Please send me

anoher six dozen of your Porous Plasters. They
are in great demand bere for Whooping-cough...
They art like a charm. I could have sold two
dozen tbis week if! Ia had them. Send assoon s
posesible, and oblige, yours respectfuly,

Jouna I. Wrua.eUs,P.M.
ASTHMA CURED.

Mr. Wm. May, of 245 Spring Street, New York,
wites,, Jan. 1, 1856 : I bave been aflliced wit
asthma for upwards of ten yers, receivingno bene..
fit from medical.men. I was adrised by a friend to
try one of Allceekas Porous Plasters. I said, I Lad
tried several kinds of plasters withcut any benelt,
and supposed they were all alike. My friend gave
me une of Allcock'a, and urged me ta use t. I did
so, and have now wrn them stendily for nine
months, and find myself better than I Lave been for
many Years. Agency, Brandreth Bouse, New York,
Sold by Drnggiats.

MDBRAY& t LÈu.Naa' FLonucA WaR.-Through-
out Spanish Americ, frem Northern Mexico te the
Strails of Magellan, tibis la considered the mest ex-
quisite of all aromatic waters. The Spanish ladies
net or.Iy use it as s perfume, but habitually, in a
ditlted foim as s mornig wash for the mouth. By
the way, we would bint te gentlemen, th,:.t when
ued in ibis way and sprinkled on the clothing, it
Will render them presentable after having inhaled
the fumes of the setrngest Havana. Those of tu
bearded se who have tender akins will also find it

a r'ai luxer>' atter shaving. 198'
a3 Bemareacf Countereits ; alvrtye ask for tht

legitimate MuRsaY & LANme's FLORIDA WaTER,
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York Ali
others are wortbless.

Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolto. Lamp-
ough & Canmpbell, Davidson & Co K Campbel)&
Do, J Gardner,J A. Harte ,Picault & Son, B. B.
GravaJ Ga lden,R S.Lutham,and aliDealere in

iedaine.

Tas CuRSED TO ne SUFers, LivEr CoMPLasNT.
-Smem mot remarkable facts in relation te the un-
paralleled efficacy of BRISTOL'S SUGA R-ZO ATED
PILLS in Liver complaints Lave recentlyt tome to
iglt. Adoniram Sedgwick, Esq., of Ilartford, an-
nounces that they"cured Lite or congestion of the
iver (preventing jaundice) in three days.' Richard
M. Phelpg, the well-knewn machinist of Pittaburgh
Ohio, writes: 'The physicians censidered me a hope-
esa case whe n I commenced takinug Bristol' inval-
ble Antibilious and Alterative Pille. They called
my complaint degeneracy of the liver, and nsue red
great pain lu the right side, which was swelled, ac-
ompanied with severe constipation and utter lo eof
ppetite. 'A course of the pille las made me a wel
mur, and I recoMmend ibemi te ail who suffer fro:m
imitar complaints.' Mis Sarah Jane Deming, of
ersey City, concludes a.letter , ta Dr. Bristol, thus:
To your medicine (BRISTOL'S -SUGAR-OOATEcD
ILLS) alone, I owe the r.e-stablishment of my
ealth, after harving suffered most severely from
ilious remittent fover for more tan three monthe.'
'hese authentic atalements the sick ehould consider
s addressed directly t thbemselves, and an accord-
ngly. 419
They are put up lu glass vials, and will keep in

ny climate. I alil cases arising from, or aggravated
y impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
îould h used un connection with the Pille. "
J. P. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents fon
anada, For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton -
Emplough & Campbell,Davidson & Co, N Camp-
ell & Go, J. Gardner, J. A Harte, Picault & Son,
Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealersain Medi-
ne.

HOME EVIDENCE I
. Dngal, Eeg., Chemist and D:nggist, CrownStreet,

Quebe:
Sir -1 send yo thtohlloing certifiate, attesting
e efficacy' et' BRISTOL'S SARSAPAÂRILL a:
Rseon or A Snowr Pavai.-! certif>', that lu tht
enthi c! MaLc, 1860, ni> son, nine poare old, vas
liged te keep hie bedi from tht above sicknese, I
mployed tht Lest dootore, who teck him under their
arge for tire years, without affordinug reliai. Lasa
pring I ommenced te give BRISTOL'S BARBA-
ILLA, and fromn the marnant he began taking abat
medy a rap J improremuent took place, sud at pre-

utb a vak t 'itb facilit' I teeeeevs
ipersons sufferiug with similar thlsreoe tdvis

RISTOL'S SABSAPARLLJA.
S R de iebJcsN LAsaes

S:eocnd Qùéec, Bah Aug., 1803.
Agents for Mouneal..Deriua t: Bolton, Lump-
gh & Canmpbel, Davideon 'Co K . Oa mpbell

Ba, o' eide R. S. La.thamn sud ail Pesiers i
dilume. 472

A friand whoi has travelled ln Germany', reperte
z followiug inuident, forwhicm .hea veuches: Dur-
gthe enumaer, Dr. S'C. yeî spent aume vache at

noe heo ha vas beradebech as'tt 'n entrae
e woerld reno*ned muedicines that biear Lis naine,
J .onusidered onaeT ofLte Amnerîcan celebrities
bile riding, eue day,,hie open carriage foi) lu with
e reege o! tht Ring of Saxony' on.a drivé from
ereir; Tht Doctor soonnbedamne thet chief aI-
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BB robcber, in withdrawciog frdm lte latetfirui
A k D. Shannon, Grocers, of Itis-city,

of lieurpose of commenéug the Provision and
or sie5 thp nesS. ,<ondIbepèetfullyinfrmis liate

prons and the publie, thait ha bas opened the Store,
P a ommsissioner :Streët, opposite .St., Ann's

sankes, Where ewvill keep on bans! ant for sale a
puneraI stock ofreiuueaith te itis utaret,
geera ino part cf F.cs, OuATMrA, CRoENMEULL
colprsinOg , Pes,OE-A LAno EsiBRIss, DRIEu
BUT . s Hart BaD»; and every article

cd with the.prOvisionra'd, &c,, &c.

ce truste that rom hie leong xperience in buying
the above Ir de hanlunte grocery trade, as we l

as item ieextensive conections in the country, lie

il! tiso s ha enabledt o offer inducements to the
rpublic unus nac by a t hbouse o tbe kind ln

Canads.
Cndigmen rspeStfully solielted. Promp re-.

tuns c ma de, ash advances made equa! t e

twoirS ai of tha;merket price. References kindly
perittetMeirs. Gillespie, Mofftt & Co. and

Messs, Tiffii Brothers. D ND. SHÂNNON,
COMMIssIoN MEBsHANT.

And Wbolesale Denier inProdnsnd Previsics,
44 Cemmisienet AStreet,

opposite SI. Ânn's Mrket.
JUne 141, 1867. 12M

0oUGES AND COLDS

Sudden changes of climate are sources of Pul-

ineary, Bronchial, and Aetbmaiie affections Ex-.

erience having proved that simple remedies often

set speedily and certainlv wbeu taien in the early
sîges f the ditesse, recourse should te at once bad

to t Brown's Bronchial Trofhes, or LozEnges. Few

are aware of the importance of checking a cough, or

i common cold in its first stage. That which in the

begmnfling would yield to a mild remedy, ifineglected,

son attacks the Lange. - Brcw.s Broncha
Trochese or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation whicih

iodcces coughing, having a DIRECT influence on the

affettet parts. As there ara imitations, ha sure TO

0 ennuis the genuuine. Soll by all dealera nMedicine,

at 25cents a box.
Augist, 1867.2

A CARD FROM

IHE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WALTBAM, MASS. .

TIS Jompany beg leurs to inform the citizenas of
the new dominion of Canada that tbey have made
arrangements to introduce tnear celebrated Watches
te heir notice. They are prepared te prove that their
watc e dare mate upon a better system than others
u tihen wrld.

The>' commetnced operations in 1850 and their fac-
tory now cvers four acres of grounid, and bas cost
more than a million dollars, and employa over 700
operaties. They produce ' 5,000 Watches a year,
sud make and selL n6t less tban one half of ail the
wathea sold in the United States Up te the present
time, it las beau impossible for them' to do more than
supply the constantly increasing home demand; but
recent additions to teir works tave enabled thena t
utu aheir attention to other markets.

The difference batweau teir manufacture and the
Europea.n, is briefly this: Enropaan Watches are
made almost entirrly by hand. In them, ail those
mysterionus and infiaiesimal organs which wben put
togethar cieate the watch, are the result of slow and
tolisete nanual processes, and the result is o neces-
Éiyt a tan>k of uaifocrmity, wishicis indispensable ta
correct im-ke-pieg alBoth the eye and the band of
tise mail akillful eperative vary.,But it is a fret that,
except wat:hebs of the -higber grades, European
watches are the product of the cheapest labor of
Switzerland, and lthe iesult istie worthless Ancres,
Lepins eand socalled Patent.Levers-which soon cost
niore in attempiedi epairs, thau thelir original price.
Ocmmon workmen, boys and women, buy the rougis
separate parts of these watetas from various factoae,
plish and put them together, and take them te the
neareaîlwateis mrchant. He stampa snd engraves
them wit auny name or brand that mayhaeordered-
whether London, - Paris, Geneva eor hat not ; and
many-a man whoi tinks ha ,bas a genuine "M. I.
Tebis, of Liverpool," (wbose only fault il, that ho
can never regulate it to keep veri good time), is
reay carryirig acbeitp iind poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERLIAN WATCBEq ARE MÂI-E.
The American Waltham Watch us made by no such

uncertain proceas-and by no sucb incompetent
workmen. All their operations, from the reception
of the raw maaterials-tbebrass the steel, the silver,
the gold and the precicus stones, to the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, ant
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great dietinguisbing. featre of their Watches, is the
faut that their sereral.parts are ail made by the fiuest1
the mot perfect and delicate M chinery ever brought
ta the aid of human idustry. Every one of the
more than a bundred parts of every watch il made
by a mechine-tihat infallibly reproduces every suc.
ceeding part with the most unvarying accuracy. It
was ouly necessary te make one perfect watch of a 
particular style and then te adjust ti e hundredm a-.
chines necessary to reprodace every part of thaIt
wateb, and it folowa that every aucceeding watch
must b like it. IU auy part of any American Walt-
bam Watch should h lost or injured, the owner bas
only ta -iddress the Company, stating the number of
his wateh and the part wanted, whether it haepring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by ratura tumii ha
woul! receive the desired article, which any watch-
maker would ajuet to its position.

The Company respectfully saibmit thiri watches on
their uerils only. They have fully succeeded in aover-
coming popular prejudice in the States in'favor of
Earoneau watches, and solicit a thorough examioa-
tionuand fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
They claim to make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by their improved mechanical processes than tan ha
made under the old-fashioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, froim a
good, low priced, and substantial article, in solid
silver hunting cases, especially adapted te the want a
of the farmer and lumberman, to the fluet chronone-
ter for the navigator ; and also ladies> watches in
plain gold or the finsat enameled and jeweled cases ;
but the indispensable requisite of all their watehes is
that tahey hal be .GOOD .TuIEKEEPERS. Itabould
te remembered that, except their single lowèst grade
namd Home. Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by themi -

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by-special& certificate- given te. the purchaser of
every tcao b'ythe.seller, and tbis warrantea le good
at al ime against . or Company the its agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,,
182 Broadwvay, New Yorks,

ROBBINS, ÂPPLETON k Co.,
r158. Washington St., Boston,

.Ganerai Agents.
ROBERT .WILKES,.

Toronto andi Meutreal, .

Agents fer Canada

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST C LASS OMMERCIL PROFESSOR,
a lasymtu sdFreuani business, b11h s goti ko-
leige of th isehncSlsnguage,»hut -:visosar tàisr
tongue s Eaglishalready accustinomod tothe teach-
ing o book keeping, and- wel posted up in banking
affairesand Telegraphy-eto;, would find au advanta.
geous position at thelMasson College, Terrebonne'
Lover Ca'at]a.

Conditions te be made known- by letter, (franco)
or, which wbuld be better- by Word of month, to.the
Superior of the College.

r.O 9-fl, À t i 1895- i
QzUEBEou, 20 th August, 6.

Ma. 3. Beroos,
Se,

After the use of two botties of your Prof. <Vel-
pani's Hair Restoratire,' [ bave now a good com-
mencement of a growth of hair.

Yours truly,
TÙi.ÂeM o •

Eold by all Druggists at d Dealers.
B3,ASES, Hssar & Co., Agenta.

513 k 515BSt. PaulSE., Montreal, C.B

P. MOYNAUGJ{ & CCZ
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

Al orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OrFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEAS ST. JOSEPH ST.)

At fcKenna 5 Sexton's Plumbing Establishnent,

MONTREAL.

The Subscriber begs to cat the attention of the
public to the above Gard, and to solicit the favor of
their patronsge.

Prom the L.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynangb, in the COMPOSITION ROOF LNG
EUSINESS (uearly 14 yeara,) ithe employment of
the late firm of 0. M. Warren & Co., T. L. Stele1
and latterly 1. L. Bargs & Co., and as all work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of publie patronege.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.

OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET,
&T

UiKenna 5- Sextons Pluibing Establishmient.

P. MOYNAUGH k 00.
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3m

Ayers Cathartie Pils,
For ail the purponsp of a Laxative Meii-

line.

Perhaps no one medi.
eine s so universly re -
quired by everybody- as
a cathartic, nor was aver

any beibre su univorsat-
y adoptcd lnto use, in
overycountry andaim ong
ail chasses, as this utild
but eficient purgative
FUi. The obvions rea-
son is, tibat if is armoic-ote
liable and far more efec.

.- taat renedy thaut aiy
other. Tiioseiwbo have

tied it, know Ibat it curer!ther ; thoseciîo bave
not know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
andi ait know that what it does once it dots always
-that it nover fails througi any fauit or 1egleetof
ils composition. m'O bn-vo, andita sho0w, thon-
sanods upn thousands or certbicates or reiara-
bie cures of flite ioing eoo'phdnts, but suds
curas arc knivn in ery neiglîbethooti, and Nwhy
shouldi we piiblish them? Adapted to al ages andi
conditions iu aucillimates- containing neither calo-
mel or any deleterions <rug, they may bc takeit

iritis safety by nnybody. Tlîir sruar coating pre-
serves tisentiever frasis and nmakaes 6 eni pleasau't te
taite, vhile being purely vegetable no 1harmn can
arise from their use t nuy quantity.

They operate by their poiwerfulinfluence on flic
internal viscera te -purify the blood and stimulate it
intohealthy action-reinove th obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregularn action to health, anid
by correcting, wherever tlîy esist, such derange-
nmants as ar( te ist iegin of iscase.

Minute directions are given in lie wrapper on
the box, for ithehollowing complaints, which these
Pils rapidly cure:-

For .Dywspepsia or indigestion, KAintlens-
ness,LXanguor and Lmna of Appete, they
should beta-en noderately to stinulate the stom-
ach and restore is heaitlhy toue antd action.

For Xiver Costislalnt anti its varions synspi-
toins, Bilions Jieadache, Sick lealacie'
laundice or Green Scknesn, Bilious
Colic and ]Bilions revers, they should bo ju-
diciouslytalken for eaci case,to correcthlie diseased
action or remove the obstructions whiclh cause it.

For flysentery or Diarrheen, but one nild
dose is goneraiiy required.

For BtheunatieR, G oui, Gravel, Pall-
talion of tlhe lKeart, llin in the Sk.1<5e,
3 Back and loins, they should be continuonsly
tlaen, as required, to change the discased action et
te system. With such change those comiplaints

dîscpbocar.
S ForBropsy anti Dropaica llinzg tlîey

1shouit] ho talion iin large and fr-eqicat doses'to prc-
duce hie effect ora drastie purge.

For Suppression.a large dose shouki be taken
as it troduces tie desired e letby syrpathy.

S As a Dititei. r;n, takene o te plus te pro-
1moto digestion andi rlieve Élite stonuteis.

An occasional dose stinmulates the stonaci and
bowels into healthy action, resteres tho appetite,
and iivigorates the systen. nence it is oten ad.
vant aois -re ne ,oserions derangeniett exists.

C Pviofei tirai1to, fei dssthat adose
orthteserpisnmaîakes hm fel decidedly botter, front

b tisir ciennsîng anti raetvatitig offeel on te diges-
tiver apiiin ttt!s. Thre are aîuîerous cases wte-re
a purgative is required, which ve cannot enuner-
ate bre, but they suggest thmselves toeverybedy,
andi vitere the virtues of bis Pl .ara knonn, tU
publie ue longer dotbt iw-bat 10oinpioy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For DiseaSes of tise Throat and Lunge,

such as Coughs, Coh6, wVhooping
Couglt, Jironchlitis, Astiuaa,

and. Consuinmtion.
Probabir never beforo la the v1re hister- of

madicine, tas anyting wen se widely and se dceepty
udon tie confidenceo'niankind, as titis excellent
remedy fer pulnenary complaints. Throngth a long
series 'eryeatrs, and anon- most of litaraces of
monit lias risen igher ann tger un tiuer estima-
tion, as iLlibas beceme baller lnuwu. Ils rîniforax
cbaracter cndo yoer t cure the varions affections
of thelungs an thrat, have made it known as a re-
isble protactor ageinst thent. While adapted to
inilder t'avine ef' iscase andI te yewng dildi-en ita

t rsam o line tic osneffectuai rem edy finit ena
begiven for incipient consumption, and the dan-
S gros affections of the throat and lungs. As a îro-

ho cp n bhaud iivery fniior at ndÈee a aI
|arc ealetnes subject te colds anud couighs, alit

osould be proedt with this antidote rot themt..
Âiloug settetiu Costntvtoi 15ouis 10 .

ase seemedt setlIer!, bave been comnptely cured,
anti the patient restoredi te soundi bicallh by- tise
Cherrry Pectoral. St emplete Isoi nusslor

jtise mosi ohbstunate of thsem yieila toi. When noths-
=lng elsc could reacit thisunder Uic Cherry Pec-

Sinrae anI- bie Spaers find rouf pro-
teetion fronmit.

Asthnsa is alwaeys relievedi anti often avholly
curdbylS is enetalîl cuîrad by taking lise

fCherry Peto'nrtaaisialandir requentdlOses.
se generally are ils virtues krnown that if is un-

necessar-y te publish lthe cettiles e f orca haroe,
ci de moro tIan assure tepulctsaisquaite

- reareud by
Dit J.C. YER& 0., LOW.Ezz, MAS.

BENRY SIMPSON k 00.,s
. Montreal,

Ganeral A gents for Lower Canada.,

F R A N Cl S G R E E:N E,
P LU MB ER , S TEÂAMi k QÂABP IT TIRR

54, ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets
MOSTREAL.

WANTED,
BY A MALE CA THOLIO TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation ns principal or assistant in an
English Commercial and Mathematical School.

Address,
. • -',

Tacs WzTNss OFFICE.

FARM FOR. SALE.
FOR SALE, that bantiful Farmn situqte at St.
Hyacinthe, two miles from te 5tation, containing
180 acres in superficies (180 arable, and 50 in buhe,)
with a dweliiig bouse, barn, stables, and outbuild.
ings thereaon erected. Terms-liberal. -.For full par-
ticulars, apply to WRIGeT & SB AN Notaries, 58
St. Francois Xavier Street.

A. 8HANNOIU & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 MI'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constautly on band a good assortmenDt cf
Teas, Coffees, Sugare, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,E
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrmpa, &o., &c.

la, Country Merchants and Farmers would dowell te give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.
May 19. 1867. 12m,

PREMIUMS! PREMITJMS!!
SEND) for D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'S NEW PE'
MIUM LIST for 1867. It ctntains the names of al
Books saitable for Prizes, with ptrice and discount
allowed te Colleges, Couvents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &.

Sent free by mail.
D. k J. SADLIER k 00.,

Publeisers,
Montreal.

AQAis nÀRoa-or.-Tisa prattiesl tbing. thet
eweeî 'Esghiog" °anti t ecel cf itfatite·laset

mo>ey. It overcomes the odor of perapiration:]
softens and adds delicacy to the skil,; it is a de-
lightful perfume; altays headacse and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the aick room, in
tbe nursery ard apon tha toilet sideboaLrd. It tan
be obtained everywhera at one dollar per bottle.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sale by ail Drug-

gists.,- 1

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittera scld in one jear is something starting. -
They wouldil Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions -of New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks in the Eastern States with bis.
cabalstic "8 T.--1860.-X." and thengot tife ocl
granny legislators to pase a lawv" preveuting disfi-
guring the face of nature," whicb gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this is, but -'we do
know the Plantation Bitters asEr. as no oter article
ever did. They are used by ail classes of the cos-
munity, and are death on Dysppesia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.
SARATOGASPRING WATER, sold byal Drug-

gists.

In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-
self very severely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearabiae. & The axie
Mustang Liniment reliered tht pain almost imme-
diately. Il healed rapidly, and laft very little scar.

CAS. PosTas, 420 Broad St., Philada"
Tis is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. Itl i invaluable in ail cases of
etnd, swelliugs, epraine, cat, bruisea, spavine,
etc, ai ter n2on man or beast.

Bawre of counterfeits. None is genuine unle ss
wrapped lunfine steel-plale ongravinga, bearing tie
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, andnetua
privae stsmp of DrAs BaNsse & Co., New York.
SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER, soki by al Drug-

gate.

Ali who value a beautiful head of air, and its
preservation from premature baidness and turning
gray, will not faiL te use Lyons celebrated Kathairou,.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy, eradicates
dautdruf, sd causes the hair ta grow with luxurious
baau>'. t 1 soid earyvisera.

SARÂTOGA SPRING WA"rERsold by ail Drug-
giets.

WeaTs Din IT-A young lady, returaing ta ber
country home after a soiourn of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place of a rustie, fiushed lace, ishe hatd soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smoothiess; and in-
stead of 22, ase really appeared but 17. Sbe told
then painly se used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it,' Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much by using this article.
It can be ordered of any druggist for only 50cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, bold by ail Drug-
gista.

Heimsteef', inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growlng in favor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the hait,
and changes it to its original color by degrees.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the hait.
Heimstreet'a is not a dje, but is certain in its reaults,
promoteas its growth, and is a beantiful HArm DaRs-
SISG. Price 60 cents and $1. Sold by ail deaiera.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
giats.

LYcoN's ErraAoTer ciPenn JAMAroA GîNGee--fer
Indîgestion, N'ansea, Heartbsurn, Sicks Headafcha,

-Choclera Merises, &c., visera s warmiog le requiredi.
Ils catefal preparation sud enIme porit>' maktes it'a
cheap sud relibe a:ticle fer colinsery> urposes
Soild averywhens, at 50 centa par bottie.

.SARA.TOGA BPRINQ WATPER, soid b>' al Drug-
g- BARNES, BENRY-k Ca., Monreal,

Ageuts fer tise Canadas.
- DEMÂS BA&RNES & Co.,

-New York.

7
A. & . x0X R 3,

IMPORTERS ANID sMANUFÂOTURERM

PARLOU R
DLNING 11001,

BeDROOM
AND

Sewing IMachines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHIS,
call at J. D. L&AWLOR'S, and inspeet the largest
Stockand greatese ariety of genuine frît-class ew-
ing Meclilues inthieCit>'

N.B. -These Machines are imported direct fremi
the inventors, in New Yr und Boston, and will be
sold at corrcsponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the publie. Salsaroem, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MAiJHINE9.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
sud Dealer in SEWING MAUS INES, uffere for Sale
the Atna Loeck Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakere, and Famil' use. They are con-
etructed on the saute principle as the Singr Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. War Thread'
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine HoweMachines ;
Singer's Machines; the celebrated Florence Reverasi-
ble Feed Pamily Machines ; Wileox k Gib's Noise
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common-seuse
Family Mechine, price $12. A machines sold are
'carrauted for one jear Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ail Sewing-machine Trimmings constantly on
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewing neatly
done. Ladies Taught to Operate. All kind. of'
Sewing Machines Repaiied and Improved, by J. D,
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

00!'and SEOE M )tN RY DLAWLOR,
Sole Agentin Montreal, fer the Sale of Buheifield &
Haven' aNew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macanes ; Sanîd paper Machines;
Stripping, RoIinug, and Splitting MAchlines; Upper
Leather Splicers; Counter Skiing, Solo Cutting and
Sidewet MachUnea; tha genuine owe Sewiog Mis
chiie, and Raper' Calorie Eugine, for Sale at J D.
L NWLOR'S, 365 Notee Dime Street, between St,
François Xavier and St John Strees. 12M.

GL ASGOW DRUG HRALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. RAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
'ith full directions forn use, cmpite, price 75 cents.
Order item lise ceunir>' attandadti t on recipt.

DISINFEOTANTS•The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on hand and for ?se:-Chloride of
Lime, Capperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluia, Cond'>' Fnid, Englis Cuphor&, ke.Ao.

CONCENTRATED LYE. -- Thlus article vili aIse
be found a powerful diainfecting gent, especial>'
fir Ceespools and drains, used in the propoîrions e!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresi Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oitla 26d
par Gallon, Bauring Fluids, &C., &c.

J- A. HAUTE,
GLASG3W DEUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montral.

CHOLEIIA4

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DIEASE
I.1Y BE FOUND 1N P7IE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.

MANHATTrx, Kansas, Ipril 17, 186U.
Geulamn- * ' I vaut te se>' s littla mare

eb the Pain Killer. i consider i a veryitanab!a
Mledicine, ana always keep it on band, 1i hare tra-
veiled a good deatlsince I have been le Kaneas, and
nerer without taking it with me. lu my practice t
used it frecly Ior te Asiatic U'halera in 1840, and
with better succesa thau auy other medicine. I aise
used il here tur cholera iu 1855, with the same good
resut s.

Vours trul>',
A. HUNTING, M. D.

, , I regret to Say to ay that the cholera
bas prevailed Sere of lte to a teatful iextent. For
the last three weeks, frma ten te fifty or six ty fatal
cases each day have been reportd. I ssould add tbat
the Pain Kiiler sent recsntly from the Mission House
bas been used with considerable auceoss during tbie
epiiemic If taken in season, it is genarally elfece.
tive in checking the disease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies that I bave nsed Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great succesa, in cases o
cholera infantum common bowel complant, brou-.
cbitis, congbs, colds, oe, an-i would cheerfully re-
commend it, as a valuable family inedicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
.Hesars. Perry Davis k Son :-Dear Sirs- Haring

a ituessed th benericial effect of your Pain Killer in
severai cases of Dysclenry ana Cholera Morbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it an Uet of benevo.
lence to te suffering, I would most cheerfully re.
commend ils ise to euch as may be suffering froim
the aforemenuioned or simlar diseases, as a safa sud
effectual remedy.

. . REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using tIe Pain Kiier soud strictly ob-

serve the follwiug directions:-.
At the commencement of the disease take a tes-

spooniui of Pain Killer in sugar ud vater, and thon
bailsa freely arees tie stuînaci and bowels, with L b
Pain Kiluer cienr.

Should the diarrh eutand cramps cotinue, repeat
the dose every fifieen minutes luIthis way ite
dreadful ecourge ta y hbechoked au the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours

N B. Be sure and get the ganoine article; and it
le recommanded] by' tose vise hava uaed tisa Pain
Killer fon lte nchoera, tisaItl ntrme eus-es the Ps
tient laiks two (er more) teaspoonfîuls, instant] of

Tise Paie Riller la sold aever>' visera by" allDtggistse
sud Courun>ry Sroré-Keepers.

Er' PRICE. 15 et,., 25 cts. sud 50 cts. par bottle.
Ore should] he addrnesati toe

E RRY DAflS & SON,
M anfacturera acd-Proprietors,.

Mlou-rur C. E

1t GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
Tise largidastand icrithis delicà'tè, lseîing anti ne-

hesising Perfume provî isaiiabaà aiready bécome
a favorite'with the pùblitc. No lady of beauty or
fashion ebould be without a bottle on ber toilet table

It'Ill be foued for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devina & Bolton, Evans, Mfercer & Co.,
Pieault & Sons, % S Lathatu, T D Reed, &a., and aI
the Pharmay of the Proprietor.

Physicisn's prescriptious cataîtul>' cotupondet]
ilis tise fineDt Druga sut] Cbeicale. A large anp-

ply of Herbeand Roots from the Society of Shakers
just recived.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Establiahed 1859.)

HATS, CAPS, AND F-URS,
CATREDRAL BLOCK,

No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cs. pad for Raw .FPrs.
fl US F NSHrs.

IT 0 U S E F U RL N I S 11ERS
ATTENTION I

T H OMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHANDON IND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WAIL PAPERS,

OoNs[8TrNO Or :

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURR AT PRIONS

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DA'WSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

NERCHAN t' TAILORING
D EPARTMENT,

At fthel Mart, 31 Si. Lacarence Main Street,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about orderïng Suita ara uctifuatt e
New mportations just arrive eara extensive, veryselect, and lise chsarges extrema»' maderala.

The system is cash and one price. First-class
Cutters ar- constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanssip warranted.

Oustomers' Suits will b made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiii be a saving of much lime
to tbe buyer.

Ofuicera belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun-
teara, requing Eul "Ou"rifs,icuadnn immense
Witlais soi Ratait Stock te select fiote.

Thei moPt careful attention ig ebing paid e the
various styles of garmentE as the new designa make
their appearanco at London, Paris, and New York,
en that uny favorite style eau be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEWS

R.eady-rnade Departmient,
Pull Suite can be had of Fîshionabie Tweeds ad.
Double-width Cloths at $9, $12, and $15. The Suits
beiog assorted, customers are asseere that they 'cini
be supplied with inerfectly fitting garments.

Full Suita of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
fer $16, $18, and $20-

Parlienler attention us paid also to Youtse' and
Children's Dress Youtha' Suits $. $8, and $10 ;-
Obildrea's Suites, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FRO1 CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGET.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELI EU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAiL IHROUGH UNE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Riegiular Line betwee Montreal and the Porteao

Three Rivera, S-rel, Bertier, Chambly,Terrebone,
L'Asaomption anid Yamaska, and other interme.
diate Ports.
On and after MONDAY the 15th of May, and until

further cotice, the RICHELIEU COMPANYS Steam-
ers mll leave their respective Whsrves as fellove t-

The Stoamer QIUEBEC, Capt. J. B La6elle, vwiileuv Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quobec, ery Monday, IVeduesday and Friday
a eve P M precisely, caling, going and returaiug,J-u Soel, Tites Rivets sud Batiscan. PaBseugara
wisbing te taike their passage on board the Oceau
Sieamera can depend on being in time la taking thoir
passage by ibis boat, as Ihere will be a seder to take
them to the steamers without extra charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Naison, wili
louve every Tuesday, Thureday and Saturda>' at Seven
P. M. precisai' fer Quebse, calling, going and re-

tureiog, et the ports of Sorti Three Riveraaud
Bs.tiGau.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval wil
]eave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivers aver
Tuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calling gcing ad
rrturning ai Sorel,a Makinonge, Riviero du Loup,
Yamacbiche, Port St. Francis, 'nd ilt leave Thre
Rivere for Monreal every Snday and Wednesdy atOne P. M., calling at Lanorie ; on the Friday tripe
froint Montreal will proceed as fa as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will
run on the Rivera St. Francisa Yai Yamska ia co-nection with the steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Daveny wil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every Tuesda>'
and Friday a Thsree P.., calling, going and ratura.
ug et Rinepetigny, Lavaltrie, St Sulpice, Lanorai

.and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Sunday sud
Weduesday at Four P.. M

The teame BCHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, will
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly eve r
Tuesday and Friday atT ree P.M, calling, goingsud
returaing, at Vercheres, Contrecrur, Sorel, St. Ours,
St. Deni, St. Autoine, St. Chares, St. Marc, Beli
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias; and wiJlileave Chamblî>
every Saturday at Two P. M., and Wedneedsy
Twelve noon, for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. .Rc>, wi
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every day' (Sad
exeepted, at Three P*. M., for L'Assomption, onxfont
diiy, Wednesday and Friday caling, going and, re-
turning, at Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'tlI, SL
Paul .î'Hermite,.end fr Terrebonne,ou Tuesdaysr
Thursdays and SLurdays. calling alo, going au
returning, at Boucherville, Varennes, Bou tdeL'Iale.
and Laebenate. Wili leurs L'Asompton eve Mon-
day atSeven A. M., Wedaesday et Six o'o1c' uandFriday atFive o'clock A. M. and from Terrebonrie
on Tuesdays at5A. M., Thursdays at 7,antdSturday
at A.M.

This Company will-inot h acceuntable for speale
or valuables unîes BIef Lading hiavinig the ls
expressei are-signed therfor

Furîiset information: ta> Bs bhad at thé Freight
Office on the Whsrf, et ai lthe Offlce,29 Oommuissicor.
Street.

J. B. LAMEIIE.

Office.Richelien Campany' angr
l5îh Jualy, 1887. 5

a Ur, ;
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* ÀRCHITCT a
>Ç, 59, :St.sBonaventure 'Seteetg 1

Mni of inildings prepared and Superintendence at
* 'Ir ,~moderatèocharges .

Mlmurements eand Valuations promptly attended to.
Montresl, May 28 1863. 12M.

REMO V A L.

KEAR N EY & B RO.
TLUMBERS, GASSTEAMFITTERS>

TIN k SHEET IRON. WORKERS, ka
E'AVE. REKOVED.TO.

NO. 6'75 CR.IG STR.E.ET,
' TwO DOORS WE5T oF BLEUET,

MONTRE AL.

JO8BING P(JNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

EUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COXPANT
orTaTEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BEN. Ocun, Esq., President.

Bubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Bsq.
Alei Dubord, Micbel Lefebvre, "

.. A. E. Latour, « Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, lJoseph Laramee,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in thia
Gfty is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
00MPAN?.. Th' rates of Insurance are geuerally
Ial less tha tose of other Companies with ail de-
afrnble security to parties ineured. The sole object
of this Company ie to briug dove the Coat of lueur-
suce on propprties ta theIdwloent rates possible, for
the. intereBt of the whcle comxunity. The citizens
houê nthrefore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Gompany.

OFFIGE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAIENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling. 1

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Sdvantages to Pire Insurera. I

e Company is Enabled to Dtrect theA ttenihon of
tfL Public to the A dvaniages Afforded in this
branch:•
lot.- Security unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almoat unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

trate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Setiement.
Uth, A liberal reduction made for Ineurances ef-

cted for a term of years.

lI, Directors Invite Attention to aftew of theA Advan-
gagesthe "Royal' ofers to its life Jsçurers:-

lut. The Gnarantee of an ample <apital, and
Uxemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner.

mbP.
2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. Small Chosge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

atorprCbtUfn.
Bth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

smounting to TWO.THIRDS of theirnet amount,V
ver five years, to Policies then. two entire year ID
zietence, -

Jebruar> 1866.

E. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montroal,

12M.

GET THE BFlTL.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
sud delightful Of aIl ý ry,maintained itn as..

fumes. contains K cendeacy over all
ts bigaest degres other P er f n w es,

otercewuuece lis au- q tireugiaut lie W.
,OS e! fiov era in Indie, Mexice, Cen-

il natural fresh- çtral and South Ame-
-neu.As a safe andE.*qP4 rica, &o., &o.; and

yhrelier or ei confident' r-e.
Ehadh, Nevans- bc cammeni it an an

Bn Debility,Faint- . ! article which, for
jarns, and the nÇon sçft delicacy of fia-

«rdinary (orme of rM vor, richness of bou-
Bysteriait is enfur- O , -.quet, and permanen-
passed. It is, more- P c>', has no equal. It
ont Çndl1t wvil als remove

v ater, the e ' 8 from the skil rough-
but dentrifices, im-.4 suga ness, Blotche, Sun-
tarting to the teeth n burn,Preckles, and

.taielpaParly ap- S Pmples. , I iadeuld
imrnce, -wilch ail ,.A M Iv1mPae hireduces

i so much de- 4t i;M w thpure !ater, bue
.re. As a rîsu "ý0 o tre appîyîng, si-
tor folu, or bad. 4"cept for Pimples.-

reath, it- ls, when r4 pf, As.a means e! im-
dluted, most excel- 94 parting rosinessand
Ict neutralizing allM clearness to a sa.;

mpure matter ar- low complexion, it is
nt the teeth and withont a rival. Of

ançd mking course, this refere
latterWhard, and only to the Florida

ors beautifu celor. .- Water of Murray> &
Igp thle very elite Lanman. .

fbion it has, for
Bolton, Draggiets, (nex.tthe Cour; Houge)

Mntremal Generai1Agents for Canada. As, SO
-sWholeale by J. P. Henry & Co., MontreaL

fryale by-Devins t Bolton, L&mplugi k
Uhmptl Datison & Cd.i K &Campbel .&Co J

.sênier ka. Halte, PitaIt & ason, s R Gray, J.
eouuuu, .S. Latham sud for sale by ail the lead-

Drajgietsand fiht-elous Perfumeru throughout

e;o. 12aw;

IMPOÀTANENE-W7WORiS
LIS ,OF<STCANTHONY O PADUA.- By.Fathe

Serrs Dirksà. Gloth,-$1.121;.
TERSE .PHASES 'OF, GHRISTIAN LOVE. Bi
-Lady Herbert. -Oloth, $I.12J.

TEE BEAUTIES OF FAITE, OR POWER CI
M.ÂRY'S -PATRONAGE. lth,$1.50.

MATER ADMIRAB[LIS; Or, -FRST -FITBE
YE&IRS O? MARY IMMÂOUDAE. R> ev

7 Alfred Mounin. - Olbptb,$L1f-
SHORT MEDITATIOE, Ci DGOD THOUGET
FOz EVER! DAY IN THE fEA. By> Rerd

Theodore Noethen. Gloth, $1.50. -
CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; OR; THE CATE

CHISM IN EXÂMPLES. Càmpiled by the Chris'
tian Brothers. 'Translated from the French hi
Mrs. J. Sadlier. Volume . cutainsExamples or
the Apostles' Greed. Oloth, I0 cents.

GATHOLIG ANEODOTES; Or, THE CATEOEIS!
IN EXAMPLES. Volume II, illustrating tie
Commandments of God and o ithe Church. Cm
piled by the Brothers cf t he Christian Schools.
Translated fromi the French by'Mrs. J. Sadlier.
Cloth, 75 cents.

G ATHOLIO ANECDOTES;,Or, THE GAT0RISM
IN IXAMPLES -Volume,îI 'lesr tigle
Sacrament. Caompilesib iîhe Chuistian Brotbere
Translated from the _French by Mrs. J. Sadlier

:75 cents.
Each of the above volumes is complote lu itsef.

The>' are admirai!>' adaplsd. for prerniuis.
CATHOLIO ANEODOTES; Or, THE CATEOHITSM

114 EXAMPLES. Compiled'by the Brothers of the
Christian Sceools. Trauslated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier. The three volumes complete in
one, compuising Examples illastrating the Apostles'
Creed, the Commandments of God and of the
church, the Sacraments, kc, &. 1 large volume
of nearly 90,0 pages. Cloti, $2 00.

CARDINAL WIS&MAN'S LECTURES ON TEE
DOOTRINES OF TEE CEURGE. Cloth, $1.50

RT. REV. DR. GHALLONER'S MEDITATION4
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. Oloti,
$1. 12J.

HUGHES AND BRECKENBRIDGE'S CONTRO.
VERSY. Cloth, $ 124

HUGHES AND BREOKENBRID GES ORAL DIS-
OSSIONS. Glati, S2.00.

THE VENGE.INC& OF A ZW, By 0. Guenot.

ROS& IKMACULTÂ. Bp yMarie Josephine, (Au-
tiercesacf Rgsa Mystice&). Clou, rad sdges, $1 50

THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pius IX. Trans-
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Monter. Published with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M'Oloskey, D D , Archbisbop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Eugrav.
uge, made expressly for the Work. Complete in

Party' Numbers. Price, 20 cents eac, or in Two
Super Royal avo. volumes:

Cloth, .. .... .... .... $1000
Hait Marcco, cloth ides, ..... . ., 2.00
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 14 CD
Morocce, extra, ... .... .... 15.00
Moroccco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 16 00
Morocco, paneled .. .... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholia
asthor. ever published in thu English language. The
work has been got up at an expeuse of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and is, without exception, thef nest
Catholia work printed in America. Every Cathollo
who oan afford it, should make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE 0 ATHERINE MeAULEY, Foundressand

First Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sistere ofa Micy. By a Member of the Order of
Mercy, with an Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Published -%itb the approbation of the Most Rer.
Peter R. Kearick, Arcbbishop of St. Louis. Illus.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown 8vo.
Cloth, beveled, S2 i loth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

BANI&3 WORRS.
They have alo great pleasure ir. announeing tiat

ihey will publieh on the fret of each monti, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Banlm's Works,
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banim,
Esq., the survivor of the two original writers of the
"Tales of the O'Hara Famly.»

NOW READY,
VOL.I--TEE PEEP O' DAY, ANDC OROHOORE

OF THE BILLEHOOK 12mo, clotih, $1.
VOL. Il.-THE GROPPY. l2mo, cloîl, $1.
VOL. III.-TEE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, ans other

laies. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRITIN', and other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V:-TEE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
YOL. VI.-THE DENOUNCED, AND TEE LAST

BARON O PORANA. 12mo. cloth $1.
The other Volumes of Banim's Works will appear

as soon as they are published in Europe.
NEW EDITION OF THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALO GRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fine p per.hllutrated
vitb Steel engravinga, hait rose $11, bai! marocco
$15.

WISRM &N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSED MOTIER. 8vo, cloth, $2, hal! morocco
$2.75'

7ISEU1ÂN>S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS
SEo, clati, $2, hait morocco, $2.75.

Puh Which Led a Protestant Lawyer to tue Catholic
Chnreb. Prios $1,50.

Homage to Ireland. An Al'egory la tires chapters.
By Rev. A. Pierard, Knight of the Boly Cross of
Jirusalsem.
Thbe above contains a fine Steel engraving of Erin'

Quen receiving the Imrnuortal Crown. -
loi>y Weeh Book, containing lie Offices o? Holy'

Week. Large Edition 80Cts. Small Editien 37cts.
:EE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal

1Oa 120 psges, illustraîedwi n90 cus eu
boandi. Prie, 15 cents.

BHE METROPOLITÂN SECOND RADER.-
Royal 18me, 216 pages, ilh:strated, sud printed
fioms clear type au excellent paper, sud substan.-
tiall>' bound. Prias, 80 cents.

LHE METROPOLITAN TRIBD RADER. Beau.-
tifully' iltustrated. 12mo. Prias 45.cents.•

l'HE METROPOLIT AN FOURTH RADER.-

Sldig Bsbop oLouisvtlls. 12mo. 456 pagea.

L'Eg METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED BEAD-
ER. Designed ta accompany' the Metropolithne

.Seules cf Reders. By' a Member af the Crder cf?
the Roi> Cros. hl2fon. 180 pages,e illustrated

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRA TED SPELLER
sud DEPINER. Priai 30 cents.-
Metropelitan Bchool Bocks are approed cf b>' this

Datholia Board cf Edncation, and eue lu ail Osîa-.
tic Separate Schools.
Tii Subsaribers keep constantly pn baud s largo

id varied assortment cf Siver, sud cheap Beads; Boni,.
Branze and Brass Cruiifixes, Marbie States, Silver,
ni Cheap Medals, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Pictures,'
plne Steel Engravinge, Lithographs, &. .
All gonds sont free of charge, on receipt of retail

rice. Trades upplied at wholeale.
Liberal discont allowed to Institutions, Libraries,

and Societies.
D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,

Montrea, C.E.
nmontrea 5marc 29, 1867.,

t>A No'99' NOTREDJAME STREET,
di (lTtn's ¶o.) t : 4

AIRS; A-mIsS aMUiR,.laye removs intofe hbow
Pîsdiine,'Ïzi waldinvite their friendaj' and ppb]ii
geerally, te vigi:tth-enfadt lfâsbct 't~liir Stock o
Muilinery,;#ich e fine-newest:styies.in allkinds oi
Bouets Bats, &o..;aë. . * ,-

PRIVES MQDERÀ TE
Moifül, May 2M, 1887. 6m.

LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'
B50T AND SHOE STORE,

399 Y0QTRE DAME BTREET,
(TmIN's L00ct

-M O N T REA
PRJCES MODERA TE.

TEE "IlCAPITAL' CBOOT AND SHOE STORE,

York S(treet, Louer Toton,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' .ent's, Boy's, Ghidren'î
and Misses'

BEADY-MADE WORK
Kept constandty on Aand ai te Lowest Figure

Special attention given to the MANcTe.rNG
DsPARRTMNT.

GEORGE MURP HY.

A. M.•D. G.
S T. MA RYS COLLEGE, MOYVTRELL

PROSPROTUS.
TEIS Colege is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of•Jssus.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorportted by au Act of Provincial Parlisment la
1852, miftertadding a course of Law to its teaching
depar.ment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion formi
the leading object, in divided inta two sections, the
Clanical and ths Commercial Courses.

Tbe former embraces the Gresi, Latin, French sud
Eoglish languages, and tsrminatm ewith Philosophy.
lin the latter, French and English are the anly

languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for

' Commercial pursaits.
Benides, the Students of eiber section learn, each

one according to bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higber branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Naturel Sciencee.

Masic and oier Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreaver, Elementary and Preparatory
Olasses for younger atudents.

TSRMIS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 7.00 "4
For Boarders,........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician' ees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
. NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to

inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
fiaished HEARSES, which ho offers toa
the use of the publie at very moderate
charges.* ~.He begs aiso to inform the public tha t
he has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Orapes, &c.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cunson fiattrs himsef that ho will

receive in the future even more encau
ragement than le ithe past, seeing that Mr. Groves
wili have henceforward nothing ta do with Bearses,
having sol. them ail.

M. unson will do bis best to give satisfaction ta
the public.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIERC USzON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6em.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW; NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 22m.

W. 0. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

4.1 Littte -St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangais Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictr-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANGER,T A.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

- Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended ta.

June 22, 1885,

HEYDEN & DEFOE>
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,

No. 74, CEURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L. a. nCYDEN. D. M. DhFO E
Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney.at-Law, Solicitor

tn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, GONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROGHILLE, C. W.
E- Collections n<ide in all parts of Western

Canada.
RirENs s-Menre. Pitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Bsil.,

WEST TROY" BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiehed in '1826.1
TEE Subacribers manufactere and
have constantly fer sale at their old
established Founidery, their superior
Belln for Churches, Academies, Fao-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the mont ap-
proved and substantial manner with

eilr new Patented Yoke and other
rnpr-ved Mountinge, and warranted lu ery1 parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Reys, Dimen-
sions,. Mounting, Warrantedskt., send for a cirou-
tir. Addes.

E: A. , C. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

e'

f

XAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER JOINER and-BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands. .

All Orders left at his Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (Off Bleury,) willbe punctually attended to.

montreej, Nov. 22, 166.

MR. ANDRE W KE EGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

ABD

1VITENATIOAL SUHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in iis old established School House, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S GHURCE (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor hini vith the
crre of their children, may rest assured tiere will be
no Opportunity omitted te promote both the literary
and moral Education of hin pupils.

Mr Keegan willgive PRIVATE LESSONS in anuy
of the various branches of an ENGLISE education
te young Ladizes in bis own honse, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, from half-past Four t half
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young min and Mechanice, from Seven te Nine
o'clock, in the School House.

Teremoderato
The Seoolin under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Aun's Church.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATiONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTEING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. LAwrica MAIN STREET,

Owing to the great panic in the monoy market, I
have been enabiled to purchase for cash, neveral lots
of gaeds, Buitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY gearanteestseupply thoroughly
good suite, equat te an> Gouhner le Canada, and 15
per cent belov An> Tailore puce.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KRNNEDY'S SYSTEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERGOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect his
new stock, which containe a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MionanTî. Tàxon.
60 St, .aawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS/ DEA LS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deal, -

CHEAP, FOR CASH.
J. LANE & GO.,

St. Rcabs, Quebac.
Nov. 9, 1865.

M. 'GORMAN,
Successor tos thedte B. O'Gorman,

B0-AT BUILDER,
SIMGO STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .g
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

o7 SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

MANUFACTURERO 0WE& Ki'GARVEY,
oF EVERT STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ani 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2-D DOOn 3031M'GILL BTREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province cirefaly
executd, anddelivered according to iustructions,
fric cf charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAILJO B PRINTERS,

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITI ST. LAWRENOE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of ever7
description furnished to erder.ana-dmm_ _ _ dom

GRAND . TRUN RALLWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :.

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,>1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-'
rento, Guelph, London, Branford, 9.30 A.M.
Goderich, Buffslo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at.........J

1ight do [Io do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston '7M0.A.M

and iutermediate Stations, ati r
GOING SOUTE AND EÂST.

Accoamodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A .
and Intermediate Stations, ....

Accommodation Train for St. Johns,
Rouse'a Point, and -way Stations, a .15 At.

Express for Island.Pond kintermediate
Stations a.t. 2. 00 P.M.

fxpress (stopping at St. Johnes only) for')
New York. Boston, and ail interme, j
diate pointu, con necting at Rouse'e j 4.00 P..
Point with LakeChamplain Steamers i
at"."....

Local Passenger and Mail Trains for St-t
Johns Rouse'e Point and way Sta. 6 15 P.M.
tions, at ....

NightExpres:for Portland, Three Ri-
vers, Quebec, and River du Loûp, Ç0.10 P.M.

0. J.BRYDGES
Managing Director

June , 1867.

P.R- 0 N EY
WoLESAL'E

MANUFACTUREa OF .IRI8H LNENS.
AND

IMPORTER -OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457,, St Peul Street,

JS ELEC-T DA' Y S 01h00 L,
. .Under S :drecio i l"a

SISTERS OF TEE OONGREGATIONÛE30OTRE
I tDAME,

11ST•' ÀNTÔINE STREET.
HaUsa osr ATrs aNos "- r Fum ta 1l t..; sud

fromu 1 toa4
The system Eduoatian includetie oghe and
Puench aguages, Wriuing. Arithmetia,i BisIou>',
* eagnsphy,;U se of: tisGiloes, Anîsronons>. Lectures
Pa the Puastical -aud Popular. Sciencees-wiîiPlain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and Instrumental; italian.and. German extra.,

No deduction made for occasional absence;-.
If the Papils take dinuer ln. the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter. -

'MONTItEAL.

ESTABLISHED 1832..

BRISTOL'S SARSAPATA
UN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Celebraud Preparation for

PURI F YING THE BLOOD
A ND

il -1MoRBS.
Especiaily recomnended for use daring spring and
nomer wIse tic greasy secretions af the fai and
wiuler mou nti render the system liable t fevers andcliii dangerone disesees.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
Is also a safe and reliable remedy for all Eruîtions
and Ski Diseases ; for every phase of Serofulawhether immediate or ereditary ; for Old Bae,
Belle, Ulcere, Tumors, and Absceses, and for ever
stage o! Secret Dissato, sîcu lu ils vous: faim. It
ailo a sure and reliable romedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SGALD
HEAD,

Scurry, White Swellings, Nervous and Generai De.bility ot the System, and ail Affections of the Liver,Fever and Ague, Billions Fevers, Chillsand fever,Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed tole the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREÂRÂTION

or
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best medicine for the cure of ail diseases
aring from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

The aflicted may rest assured that there is
ROT TRE LEAST PART[OLE OF MINERAL,

IERÙURIAL,
or any other poiscnous substance in tbis Medicine
It is pefectlv harmiess, sad may he administeredil
aIl kindas of veather, rainy or dry, to persons in the
very weakest stages of sickues, or to the most belp-lose infants,-without doing the least injury.

Pull directions how te take this most valuablemedicine vill be found on the lable of each botile.
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE 1N

THE ESTABLISBMENTS 0F
Devins k Bolto, Picault SoU, H. R. Gray,Davidson t Co., John Gardner, Lymane, Clare &

c., Druggists.
Aiso by al respectable Druggists an d Deale rs•

Medicines -

BR ISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a sare and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been fait by the public rgsd il y
a source of great satisfaction ta us that wecan, vi
confidence, recommend our BIlSTOL'S SUGAR.
GOATRU PILLS, as consbioiug ail lhs ofsenulin et o
a sale, tbroug unI areg le amly caciartic.
Tii> arespared trouat thever>' ficeet qualit>' e!

en ace, herb, sud plants, the active prieci.
ples or parts that contai the medicina! velue being
ciemically separated from the inert sud ees
fibrous portions thsI detaene urian levr
Among tho medicicaL agents we niay namePODOPBYLLIN, wrui bus prcved te pouses a
moist wonderful power over the Liter, sd ail th
billous secretions. This, in combioation it
LEPTANDRIN and other bighly valuable vugetableextracts and .rugs, constitutes'a purgative Pillithat
ls greau> superior ta an> medicine of rIe kind hersetafoe offered tu the public. BP.ISTOL's VaEE
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will hoefound asafe and speedy renedy in ail such cases as
Piles,
Headaebe,

J aundice,
Bad Breath,

Foul Stomach,
Lbss of Apuetite,
Liver- Campluiot,

Habituai Ceutnvenlees,
Dyspepsia or ladugestion;

Heartburoaand Flatulency,
Dropsyo'f Limbsor J3ody,.

Female.Irregularities
AÂnd ail1diseases-of the Stomab,
Lirer, Bowvels and iKIdneys,

In.diseases which.have their or ngin ufe blcai
BIRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLLIIaI tUn ft blodd
purifiers-should be uned with1 he Pill a; of tvo
medicines beig prepared exproesily ta te bar-
nony togelier. :When this ldone faitbtulyar-
have no hesitation in saying thatgrestrelief sud idmest cases a cure, can ho guaranteed *hsa iepatient le not already beyond humanhellp.' -

For general directions andtable of doses, see the
wrapper arouni deah phiai.

For Sale in the Establisiehjtof Devine& fBolton,Lymane, Clare & Co., Evans, Msi.er..C;06. Picadît
b bon, E. R. Gray,- Jahn' Gardd, Druugisis,
Also by ail iespectableDruggit, g

Nov 818 6
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